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THE CANADIAN

BANK O3F COMMERCE,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

P&dncapital, - - $6,000,000

11DIRECTO BS:
EmcaY W. DARLINnG, EQ., President.

OiEn. A. Cox, EsQ., T'tce-Prettleut.
Wm. Gooderham, Esq. Matt. Leggat, Esq.
Geo.Taytor, Elsq. W. B. Eamilton,Esq.
Jas.Orathern,Esq. John I. Davitison,Esq.

B.' E. WALXER,- - General Manager.
J. H. PLUMMER, - Ass't Gen. Manager.

ALEX, H. IIELAND, Iospoctor.1, G. de C. O'GRADY, A8st. Inspector.
Nse YOrk.-Alex. Laird anti Wm. Gray,

AnàNo« .- Âyr, Barris, BelIeville,Ber.
lin, Blenheim,Brantf ortiChathate,Colling-
wOOtiDundas Dunuville, Gaît, Goderlch,
Gnelph, Htamilton, Jarvis, London, Mont-
real, Orusng.vitle, Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill,
Peterboro', Si. Catharles, garula, Sea-
aid, Toronto, East Toronto, cor. Queen St.

St orth-Wmcest Trto, ltrathray, t.r

Commercial credtisied for use lu F E-
rope, the East and West Indues, China,
Jalan, audSouth America.

Sterling and American Exchauges bought
anti sold. Collections made on the most
favourable terme. Inierest allowed on de-
posits.

BANKLS.-Nw York, the American Ex-
change National Bank;: Loo n land.,
lbhe lik of Scottanti; paris, L d Frre
&' Cie.; British Columbia, the Bank of Brit-
ish Columbia.

Chicago CorreSPOndent-American Ex-
change National Bank of Chicago.

QUEBE-C BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFIQE, - QUEBEC.
Boftrd of Direlorm.

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., President.
WM. WITHALL, E SQ., Vice-Piresiclent.

SIR N. F. BiELLEAU, RCMG

JNO. R. YOUJNG, ESQ., GEFO. R. R:înEe.

1leusd OMce, Quebec.

Cashier. insgpecter.
]Branche@s

Montreal, Thomas McDougal, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Stoane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Nuel, Manager; Tbrce hivers, T. C. Coffin,

Manager' P br OLteT. F. CxMager
* Thoro-lti, ýD.B. Crombie, MaUnageyr.s g

Collections matie lu ai Parts of the coun-
t ry on favourablO termns and promptly re-
mitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Ca hi er

IMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Pald-np ............... sooo
Besrv Fnt................6100,000

DIBECTOBS.

T. R. M .l S. HOWLAND, Presideni.
Wi EERITT ,Vico-Pres., St. Catharines.

Wiliam Bamsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.
Robert Jaffray. Huh yan.

T. B. Wadworth.
HEAD OFFICE, . . - TORONTO.

D. B. WILKtE, B. JENNINOs,
Cashier.npeor

BRANOHES IN ONTAIO.
EsxCentre, Niagara Talle, Welland, Fer-

usl Pr Coiborne, Woodstock, Gaît, st.

taarines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen

change bonghi anti solti. Dpstrecelved
and iniereit allowed. Prompt attention
p aid to collections.

MB. D. ALEXANDER, ARTIST,AR p i of Sir John E. Millais, B.A.,
aortrýaits lu Oul, Pastel or Cray-

On. Classes Iu ail branches Of Portrait,

STUDIO.--SI Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT,

CA4PITAL, . . é55,ooo.

Manufactures the f oilowing grades of
pap er:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE A.ND TINTED BOOK PApER

Machine Finlshed andi Super-Oalendered)
BIne and Cream Laid andi Wavo F0015-

caes, Postei, etc. Accounit Book Papers.
Unvelape and Lithographie Payers, Col-

ore Aoer lPate, supr-ihe
red~ ~ t Cae aerepr-fnl.,BýA1 itlMiUl or samplos and prices.

THE MOLSONS BANK
INCORFORATED iDv ACT 0F PARLIAMENT,

Capital, ail paid up,- $2,000,O0
Res, - --- --- - ---- 1,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
DIRECTORS:

TEomÂs WOREmAN, Presitient.
J. H. B. MOLsose, Vice-P re8itient.

B. W. Shepherd. S. H. Ewing,
Sir B. b. Macpherson,1 Alex. W. Morris.

G.C.M.G. W. M. Ramsay.
F. WoLFERSsTAN THiomAs, Gs,îeral Manager.

A.. B. OUSNI'Oitt, Inspecter.
BRANCHES:

Ayle0 . Moutreal. St. Hyacinthe, Q.
rokle.Morrieburg. St. Thomas, Ont.

Clinton. Norwich. Toronto.
Exeter. Ower, Sound. Trenton.
Ilamilton. Ritlgtown. Waterloo, Ont,
bondon. Smitb's Faits W. Toronto, June.
Meaiord. Sorel, P.Q. Wootistock. Ont.

AGENTe IN THE DOMINION.
Quebec.-La Banque du Peuple antiEaat-

crn TownshesB enk.
Oiltario.-Doiiiniou 'Bank andi Branches

anti Imperial Banîk anti Branches.'
New Buitwirc.-Bank ni New Bruns-

wck.
NoÏva Scota.-Haliiax Banking Company
Prince Edlwtrd( Islat.-Bauk o! Nova

Scoti a, Charlottetown andSiummersiie.
Britieli Colunbia anti San Fancico-

Bank of Britisb Columbia.
Nesfotniasid. -Commercial Bank ni

Newiouutlaut, St. Johns.

LoNDON AGENTs.
-Alliance Bank (Ltd.), Meseirs. Glyn, Milîs,

Currie & Co.; Messrs. Morton, Rose & Co.

Collections madie in ail parts o! the Do-
ifinion, anti returus îromptly remitted at
lowest rates of exchange.

Lettere of Credit issuedt available in ail
parts ni the Noriti.

Mulual Life lusuraneaCo. of New Iork,
ASSETS OVER $118,000,000,

Is the larget fluancial institution lu the
warld, anti offers the besi secrity. Its e-
suite ou policies have neyer heen equalleti
by any otber Company. lis new distribu-
tion policy le the nst liheral cotraci yei

iseplacing no restrictionspaýn rosi-
dence, travel or occupation. Na lotlre
anti definite cash values.
T. & H. K. MERRITT, Gen. Man'grs,

41 Yonge Si., Toronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.
Claims pa<d, oves- jb,oq0. The Most popu-

. lar Company in Canada.

leland & Jonoà, Gen. Agents.
EQUITY CHAMBERS-

No. 1 Victoria Streal, Toronto..

Agents <n every city andtown is n the
Domin"o.

ES'ruLIsED AD. 180.

NORTH BIRTISHI AND MERCANTILE
INMIJRANCB uOIIPANV.

Fire Premiums (1884) .......... *... $7,000009
Pire Assete (1884> ........ *........... 1,0000
liteetmente in Canada ............ 3982617
TotalliveotetfFsieide(Pire *Life) 68,8000

Toronga 1iraoch -.fJijWelli5gtOSt.]E.
B. N. GOOCEI, t AgentTrno
H. W. EVANS, utTrua

TMLEPHONES.-office, 423. Resdence, M.
Gooch 1081; Mr. E vans, 8034.

Giasgow and London hms. Co.
Head office for Canada, - Montreal,

.oemrmeet Deposit...............18,0
Assois ti Canaa......,*.........270,00)
Canaian Iesceese, 187 ............. 336,904

MANAGeRl, STEWART BROWNE.
ASeISTANT MANAGER, J. T. VINCENT,

W. G. BROWN. . GELINAS.
A. D. G. VAN WAIRT.

roronto Braflch OMce, 34 TorOftotet

HUGII BBOWNE, Reside'nt Secretary.
GEN. AGENTS-Wx. Fà.nNv, WJ.BaAN

Telephoile No. 418.

wisingto 861 thircopies of

TEE& WEEE lunoadicondition, anti have
them on baud t orreference, saou laie a
Binder. We can sentiby mail

A ST19ONG PLAIN BINOjtg
For 81.0.. Postage prepaid.

Th2eooeinders have beon made expmegsîy
for TEE lWEEI, anti are af the boit Matnu-
facture. The papers aehoplacediti uie
Binder woek yv week, thus keeplng thae
ai. complte.

Atdreo-
Ojîaa or Tan WEUK4

NOT AN EXPERIMENT 1
But five years succesîn business wthout
the Io ase d llan principal and intereet
is the eaifcoy record ofth largest Real

Estate Company in the South-West.

WJNNER
JNVESTMENT CO,

CAPITAL, $ 500,000 00
SURPLUS, -644,975 00

This Company daces strlctly an invesiment
business, and shares with investors the re.
muIte of consrvativu andi profitable inveet-
mente. They ofier a fixed incarne, large
profits, anti absolute security. Nearly

820000net profits paid ta invetors snco1883, froin Kansas City (Mo.) real estate in-
vestiients. At the present time op.iortun-
ity je offered to invest in desirable Kansas
City real estate, secured by a lirst mortgage
bîond, bearing ight per cut. goatranteed
intereet, in arnounts of $500 andiils rmul-
tiple. The entire net pirofits given to pur-
chasers of the bonds. Write for full infor-
mation.

8 % CUARANTEED FIRST MORICACES
On Kansas Ciy reai estate slways on band,
based on an actual selling price, principal
anti sernli-aiSfl i tIlerwiabeolutely
guarauteed, payable at maturity, andi 25 lper
cent. depositeti with the Axîerican Loan
and Trust Company, nof Boston, as ati
tional scrt.Nsaler investment paos-
sible. Amounts $25000 lnpwards.

Io Syndicate llituentu 10 per CI.
Racnil City reahly.

SEND F0OR MONTHLT CIIICULARS.

WILLIAM H. PARMENTER,
GENERAL AGENT,

Masachusetts Hospital Life Insurance
Company Building,

50 STATE KT., -HOSTON, Mta».

CITY 0F ]LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

0F LONDON, ENG.
Capital................. $10 ,000,000
Deposited *wif h**overnment et

Otawa .................... $0135e 000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, Telephone 228,
42 Ring East,.. . Telephone 16.

Fire insurance of every description effeet-
ed * Ail lasses proiZiptly adjusteti anti paiti
at Toronto.

B. M. BLACKBURN, General Agent,
Reeiufence 2'elephte, 3376.

W. B . A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,
-Reience Tolepiofl._3616.

BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANCUAC ES.
OEO. COUTEWLER & MAX INGRES,

81 KING ST. EAST,- - TORONTO.

BRANCHES: New York, W. Madison St.;-
Boston, Mass,, 154 Tremont St.; Philade hia,

523 Chetnut St;Boo 40 Court St. ah-
ingtun, 723 i.sîh S., N.W; Berlin (Germany),
113 Leipziger Strasse; Toronto, 81 King St. E.;
St. Joh N,B., 74 King Si..

à LNc'1I sG. Coutellier, BA., D.C.L., of
Paris Faculty. 0iBaLuA N : Fr. Von Levet-
zow, Lic. at the Universities of Berlin and Kiel,
Germany, anti a staff of best native teachers,
graduîates of the Berliz School cf New York.'

JW Brandi Office: Hamilton, Canada Life
Buildings.

TEEIciSterSChaf Schoflof tLauules,
69 QUEENT. EAST, TORONTO.

FRENCH, GERMAN, SPANISEE, ITÂIAIf.
DIcECT'Rs.-- M. Phillippe de Sailliers,

Graduate of the Sulpiclan Collïee Mont-
real, Que.; M. James Cosin, aifNechatel,Swvitzrland; Charles T. Paul, Practical

Linis. Addrese ail communications to
CHABET. PAUL

Pre nai, German, Spanisit, Italian.
Ton can, by ten weeks' tudy, master

eitber of these languages BufflcientlY for
every.day andi business conversation, byflr.
IcH, . ItOsicrTmÀ'celebrated MEI TEII.

SCHAFT SVSTEM, Terras, $5.00 for b oks
of each lanunage, with privilege of answers
to Il questions. andi correction of exercises.
Sample coyy, Part ., 25 cents. Liberal terras
ta teachers.
Mfeiterschaft Pstbliehîig Co., Boton, Mass.

N 0 TI1C]E'.
A SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING

0f the Sharehoiders of the

DENISON MININC COMPANY OF ONTARIO,
LIMITED,

For the election of Directors, considering
and passiug of By-lawe, and the transac-
tion of general business, will be held ai
the office of Messrs. Morphy & Millar,
55 and 57 Yonge St., Toronto,
On Thursday the 2lst day of March, imt.,

At the hour of eight o'clock p.m.
Dated this 6th day of Marcb, A. D. 1889.

(Sgd.) A,. E. OSLER,
SeSretaryu pro tests.

P ELEE ISLAND WINEANDVINEYARDS CO., Ltd.
Pelee Island and Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT.

OUR BRANI)S:
TEE CHOICEST CANADIAN WINES IN

THE MARKET.

Dry and Sweet Oatawba,
St. Emilion, Isabella,

St. Augustine, Claret.

nFor sale by ail leading wine merchants
ithe Dominion. Ask for our brandesud

talce no other. Catalogues on application

..S. Hlamillon & GO.,
91, 93 & 95 DALOUSIE, ST.,

BRANTFORD.
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

John H. R. Molson
& I3ROS.,

Ale and~ Porter Browers,
286 ST. M.JR y ST., MVONTRJJA L,

Have always en baud tbe varions
kiotie of

ALE AND -PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers & A/alisiers,

M ONTREAL.

THE

TODD WINE 00.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

Successors te

Quetton st George & CO.,

Have bren appoinîrd Torcitto Agents for uie

sale oi the celebraleti

S T. RA PHA EL .

This is a isunic Wine, and astsrenîbli giver more
eficacions Ibaui Quinine. A soverLe(gn reiedty
for young persons, cftîdren ,îîd aged peu loti.
Prescribeti EXCLUSIVELY as feeding Wine
in the Hospitals of Paris by tlitepritîcipil pîtysi.
clans amongst whiclî we bave antliority ot ii-
tioning tlic naines of Chomnel, Rostaut, Requin,
Grisolles, Trosseau, etc., etc. Presrrved by
the process of M. Pasteur, of flie Institute of
France.

For sale by all Druggists and Gro-
Cers to whomn Catalogues and prices
can be given on application.

WINE AND SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

1 lGST. WEST, TORONTO.

PORTS-en
Comprise Hunt & clo.'s, Sandeman &
00.5B.

SHERRIES-
Julian & Jose, Pemnartins, Yrarte's
& Misa's.
Stui Hoclcs.-Deinhard'sLaubenheimf,

Mierstein, Butieeheim, Johannisberg
Liqueurs. - Cnracoa " Sec.," Menthe

Ve rte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Creme de Buse, Creme de Vanille and
Partait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommery & Greoo's, G. H. Mumm &
Ca.'s, ana Perriers.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VAIETY.

Goads packed by experlenced packers
and shipped to ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers ant i Wne Marchants,

$48 aadi 80 QURIN ST. WUB?.,
Oorrot 3obn Street.

R .J. LICENCE,

STUDIO: (011 andI Crayon).
59 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. EAIST, TORONTO..

B.JOIRDAN, &GIFUr

Estimates given on application. Bell-
hangiug. 631 YONGlE STREET, TORONTO,
Ist door uorth of leabella St. P'hone 3359.

A FR{ANK WICKSON,
ROOM 4, THIIID FLOOR, MEDICAL

COUNCI ILý,DINGý,
Corner of Bay an<l Bîîhonou Streets.

W. 263 Yonge Str~eet, Toronto,
Imîporter of andi de eler in all kinde nof
SINocaNG iions, TALoKcNcsPAIIIOTS, FÂNoY
Jiîns. Mocklngbird foud a slpcialty. AIl
kinds of Bird Foodl and apl>liazices.

S -IORTLIIAND SCO-OL - E.
l'PARKER. IPrinctipl d(for tîver five

vears iPrincipal of llcîgwîglî'o lort1îand
Institute, in connection withl the ýCala.
dian Busoiness oiecR, f tlîis City.
The (;'-0 studexîti wII)were there under his
inmtriietion tare lus lctreferi nces. Mr.
Geor'e llengough, agenît for the lUeming-
ton f'ypewrîter, ba hai:rge of the J'yp-
writisîg )epartirient. App ly for circul ar
to BARKMR's Sîoî \)ScoOL,, 45 King
Street East, 'ilîrî,îîto.

LEONAIID WBUTLER,

Financiai and Insurance .Agent
UN alnd 30 Toronto MIt.

Mo11eY to LOan, 5j P. c. and 16P. 0.

Pro pertp J3ougIît, Solà, and Exehosîpro.

MISS BOYLAN, TEACHElt OF
MPIANO, GIJITAIl, MINGING

AND BANJO.

Second Floor-49 Riung St. W., TORlON TO

CH~UiJTZ, i *

s . # 742 Queen Street West,

WATCHES AND CLOCES EEPAIRED.

Gem Setting and lCnitting. Engraviug at
low rates.

NYDER.
s t4CENIC ARTIST.

Curlaieis and Sceiery A rtistirally Prspared
for Literary anti Dranutic Socidties.

MM ADDRESe-288 SUF,1BOURNE ST.,
TORIONTO.

MB. HAMILTON MCCALITHY,
M CULPTOII,

Ulffler Royal European Pal rcsage.
Statues. Bustes, Relievi and Monuments.

STUIMO- NEw 1BUILDINGsH, 12 LOiMBARýD KT.
TORON TO.

SOHMER'S*

4815 QUEEN STREET WEST (BEAR).
P'ainting andi Triniruing lu ail its branches
Highesî test4nionials for flrt claBs work.

OBERT HALL,
- DEAlrER IN

Xirýr.rs, Wall Poekets, PiCtlire Prames, Etc.
620 QUBEN STREET WE'ST,

Il. . P. PORTER,

FIGURE AND LANDSCAPE PÂIIVrTER.
'u pile Rece (rouf.

No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

ilWEAVEli,
328 Queen Street West,

FRESCO AND DECORATIVE ABTIST.
Designe andi Estimnates on Application.

B. THOMPSON,
i * 0 522 queen Street West,

PAINTINGS, FRIMPS, Boose MOULDNGSo,,ETOl
At lowest rates.

ece Portrait Copying andi Rnlargtng.

B ETLEY Lî 00C..
" en] Esiole Broker,

Atictlotire.,. & Vailuntorw, lniasîe
and v islsuncinI Ameegg.

City and farui proporties bouglit, sold and
exclianged. Offices 55 and 57 Adelakide St.
East, Torolito.

ONLY BOILING WÂTR G0E MILK NEExDED.
Sold only in packets by (*rocers,

labelled

JAMES EPPS & CO. IIOMl(EOPATHlU IUHEMIOTS
, LowDoN, ENGLÂMI>.
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THE -g--FALLS!
A magnificent photo-lithograph, 18x24. a work of

art, absolntely free to every suhacriher to WESTERN
ADvERTis5ER whose subseription le paid by Decomber
20, 1888. Large twelve-page weekly, with new type
and heavy paper. Only $1 pier year in advance or $3
for four subscriptions. Balance 1888 free. Itegister
yonr letter and address ADVERTISER PazseThscsCa.,
London, Ont.

GOLD PEDAL, PARIS, 1878,

BÂKRER'S

Warrantcd absolu tely pure
coco", ront whichlte exceos of
O 1 lias heem retos d. It as more
t/tan tlîree teînes mie steîengt/s

fi Cocos zoîxed with Starch, Art ow.
root or Sugar, sc theforc far
more icottomical, cotingplesst t/an.
one cent a cup. Il is delicicus,

1nonrshing, strengthenicg, easily di.
gested. and admirahly adaptcd for in.
valjds as wll as for p ersons in healthý

Sold by Grocerre everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., flaralioter, lassi

MaN.Wu TEL; 00.
Awý Spectai lf.I;tnger

oo MESSENGERS FURNISHED0 INSTANTLY.

~~ c IleR deIvered naPates ared to any
part of the ouîy

DAY OR NIORT?

for dell very fCru
tati n, t . teetaply"uGea
Office, l., orý

12 KING ST. EAST,- TORONTO.
IPIEIPUONE NO. 1144.

*SCIENCEil
(WEEKLY)

Roduced Price. Improved Form.
One Mubciption, 0 year, S:.5o.

Trial rubscript', 4 ne@e., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (n one remittance):

One sobscrlption, one year, -$35 10
Two do do -6 00

f hree do do s 00 D
Four do do - -10 00

Every one iterested ln Saoltary, Mental Educa-
tional Or Political Science, should read SoirNcE.
Bespecial attention lsgivento Exploration and Travelo,
Illustrated by maps made trom the latest materlal by
an aslstant editor constantly employed on geographi.,
cal matters.

PRESS COMMENvTS.

The value of thie Comprehensive scentl6ic weekly
to the tudent, the scientiflo worker, the manufae-
turer, and to the whole of that large and dally-growlng
claso to whloh sientific kflowledge ls a neoeselty, can

* hardly be over-estlmated. No student, business or
proiegalonal man should be without it.-Mc iltreai

It Il. a selentific journal conducted wth enterpris,,
mpartlallty and genuine aillty.-Neu, YorkTe'ribaune,~'W. consider it the best educational journal pub-
flibed.-Ottasva Globe.

N. D. 0. HODGES,

ryotta -Place. Nw York.

THk~VOCALION.
The jlfost Tmnportant and -Beau ftfzuZ Iention -in

the llfusicaZ WorlcZ of the N'ÏVneteeiïth Centuryz.

THE VOCALION
Will be found invaluable for C/turc/tes,_Chancels,

Vestries, Chtoral Societies, Musical A8semblies, Con-

ventions, Lodge8, Professional and Amateur Organ-

ists. J3y this remar/table invention, te thin, metalliç

tone of the reed, asfound in t/te Cabinet Organ and

Harmonium (so inadequate to t/te preiper tnterpreta-

tion qf Sacred,_Chamber, and Orchestral Music.), is

transformed into a Full, Rich Tone, as jound
in a Pipe Organ, quite distinct in chiaracter, but

equally powerful and effiective.
iteight, 5 ft. 10 inches;

Depth, 3l2 inchies ; Width, 7 feet.

le undietinguiehable in tone from a richly voiced Pipe Organ. It ie the only
substitute for a Pipe Organ. It costs One-Haif the price of a Pipe Organ.

It je played like a Pipe Organ. It requires little or no tuning.* It
occupiee but one-tenth to one-flfth the epace of a Pipe Organ.

It je movable without being taken to pieces It je manufac-
tured and guaranteed- by Messrs. S. R. WARREN & SON,

the Emînent Organ Buildere.

D)esciptive Catalogues andt Price Lists pî'wnptly imailed on application. Ordt3t5 wili c lie 'led in mie order oft/teir recejtion.
SoZId ONL TY

MASO N &RIscH,-
32 KING STREET W., TORONTO,

O7r their peedtvs

--- ) ELIAS T-ZOGEIS
WHOLESALE AND IjETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE -20 KING STREEIT WEt4,1p*

BRANCH OFFICES: - 409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, s52 Queen Street West, 244 Queen Street East~ARDS AND BRANCH OFFICE,7S:-Esplanade Easst, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, fout of Prinress SI.
Bathurst St. nes ly opposite Front St

Confieberatton Xif
SOVER ASSETS *

AND CAPITAL. 4

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, 4
P3USEIENT. 4

c» W U A43OIVLD, WM. ELLIOT, E. HOOPER, J. K.IA(JDONALD,'+0c. C I<BNAn} VO.RISDNe atsagiasg Dires lor. -0

t the Itera
tional Eohibi-
t ,phi:a. 

1

Modal and, Diploma, Anlwerp, 18851.

COSCGRAVE & C0U

Trune leit Apprectated. - flrowa'u Bron-
OrAiX& TROCREBs are world-renowned as a simple, yet
effective, remedy for Coughs and Throat Troubles.

In a letter from Hon. Mrs. Pery, Castie Grey, Lim-
Brick, Ireland, they are thus referred to:"ýHaving brought your'BRONcRiAL TROCHEs' withme when 1 came to reside here, I found that, after 1thadgiven them away to thoseeI considered required

tethe poor people will wallt for miles to get a

HOR8FRD'8
ACID PHIOSPHIATE,

rLTQUIDI
A preparation of the phosphates oi lime, magne
potash and iron, with phosphoric acid in Buch form
to be readily assimilated by the system.

e repared aceordiog 10 the directions of Profes s 0
E..Horsford, of Cambridge, Mass.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
11<enai and< Physical Ex/iaustion

NE) VO USNVES,q

Universally recommended and prescribàd by ph y
sicians of ailohools.

Its action will harmonize with such stimulants Li.
are necessary ta take.

It is the best tonia known, fnrnishing enstenan ct
to both brain and body.

It makes a delicious drink with water and Bug1
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Allfarticles, Contributions, and letters on matters pertaining to theeeditorial Mowat that we are unable

departrnent should be addre.ssed to the Editos-, and not to any other advocates of female suffra
person who may be supposed to te c&nnected seth the papes-. strable that women have

-- ~wrong from the inabilityc
~~E publish elsewhere in this issue a paper on the ab- themselves in their place,WY sorbing question of the Jesuits Estates Act by a their own selfish interests

well-informed and thoughtful writer, which may lead to a also undeniable that the mi
modification of some, at least, of the opinions that have mente, distasteful as they
been so vehemently expressed in the press and on the resulted in the abolition of
platform. Public interest in the matter will continue, giving to women an influ
but full and accurate information on many points is still turned to excellent accoun
greatly needed.___ social reforms. Logic in t]

ment. The former is of ad
T has been well said that he who causes two blades of tetmsadcsos

grass to spring up where but one grew before is a Bill in the Ontario Assen
public henefactor, but no such gratitude can be thought failures which have in th(
due froin ratepayers to the man who causes two public coming success. The conoE
officiaIs to takre root where but one flourished before. Every vote in school and municii
true friend of Premier Mowat must regret that he and his ultimate concession of the
Government have persisted in adding to their patronage been refused ; and opponen
by creating an additional Registrarship and appointiflg perhaps bow to the inevit
another Registrar for the City of Toronto. The action je selves to resignation if app:
indefensible on any sound principle of politios or morale.
The occasion was moat opportune for establishing a good

and honest precedent in the management of public affaire, THE Bill introduced in tl
and Mr. Mowat might have easily done at the same timle T Albert, for the extrac
a service to the city, and an honour to hiînself and hie etraight.forward measureN
administration. If the work je really too much for the credit by passing. The pr
Registrar, which does not seem to have been proved, how allow Canada to be made a
easily might clerical assistandè have been provided, and a thieves, embezlers and ot
considerable sum still saved hy reducing the emoluments land, is one which commar
of the office to a reasonable figure. Mr. SLowat has chosen minded citizen. The Aci
instead of the wholesome economy of the faitbful steward provide ample safe-guards
the unbusinesslike prodigality of the crafty politicien. No but positive, unquestioned
severer condemnation of the measure could easily be pro- guards it is not easy to ses
nounced than that contained in bis own defence. It was objected to, save the absur,
the familiar tue quo que in its weakest formn, applied not to other countries may net re(
any practice of the Opposition leader, but to the alleged so, but if not, wby should
methods of the Dominion Administration. Well might Mr. our own good '1 If for al]

Meredith say that nothing would tend te clear the political retain Canadian criminals,
atmoephere and purify politiofi so muoh 44 the abolition of Canada keep othere in rett
Goverament appointmenta. Their* r7 pesn' n
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,now before the Legislature, to
Judicature Act, seenis, as its
rpbatically a move in the rigbt
far as consistent with the dlaims
r 0 often used or abused by
)pealing on mere technicalities,
,rt to court, niust be in the in-
ýl, as explained, provides, that
appeal to the Court of Appeal
ler, whether made in court or
practice or procedure only. Lt
iand one which lawyers sbould
ýto what extent the ends of sub-
and the best intoreats of eociety
tence on the niceties of legal
epretty bard to convince any
Flitigants that mere technicali-
retard or defeat much oftener
of right.

rs in regard to which sentiment
)r long periods at least, in almost
tstion of Woman's Suffrage is
on of our mothers, wives, sistero,
ds generally quitting the quiet
ocial circle for the political club,
3legislative hall-ail of which
the acceptance of the franchise

men, wbether by force of habit
bher and sounder motive, find
deep dislike. More significant
*ably uîîuch the larger, nunîber
ion recoil from the picture with
ire is something in the tbought
fairs and popular conteste which
nt to the finer feelings and
, on tbe other hand, wben we
tion on the basis of common
iwe consider it on the ground of

Lre forced to confess witb Premier
te answer the arguments of the
age. Historically, it is demon-
suffered serious hardship and

of masculine legielators to put
or to see beYond the range of

sand narrow prejudices. It is
iodern "Woman's Rights" move-
)y may of cen be, have already
)fmany a hoary injustice, and in
uence for good which is being
Lt in effecting Inany moral and
the end must pre3vail over senti-
lamant, the latter changes with
and the failure of Mr. Waters'
mbly, is probably one of those
jem the potency and promise of
sesion te women of the rigbt te
dpal elections foreshadowed the
Slarger franchise whicb bas juet
uts of the measure .lnay as well
table and begin toe chool them-
probation is impossible.

the Commons by Mr. Weldon, of
tdition of criminals, is a simple,
which Parliament may do itself
woposal to refuse any longer to
an asylum for the large class of
ýher rogues who now infest Our
,ds the approval of every rigbt-
et, if passed, must, of course,
sagainst surrender for anything
d criminality. With sncb safe-
f any ground on wbicb it can be
rone tbat the United States, or

eciprocate. They probably will do
i'that prevent our legislating for
My reason any country wishes to
;let them keep them, but let not
trn. We cannot afford to do so.
1>example is demoralizing. An

American journal, we observe, séems to think that such an
Act is ultra vires of the Canadian Parliament, on the

ground, we presume, that only British law or treaty can
refuse a refugee the right of asyluni on British soil But

as Mr. Weldon is an expert in both Canadian# and inter-

national law, it iR to be presumed that he has carefully

studied the legal and constitutional aspects of the question.

T~ HE promoters of the Imperial Federation project cer-

ttainly attest their sincerity and faith by the persistent

energy with which they are striving to fasten their great
idea upon the public mi. The eloquence and enthusiasmn
of such advocates as Mr. Parkin can scarcely fail to pro-

duce a powerful, if not permanent impression. As is, we

dare say, necessary and proper, these platform efforts aim

rather to stimulate the popular imagination and loyalty to

British institutions and ideals than to tbrow light upon the

hard practical questons that lie tbickly beneath the surface

of the grand scheme, ready to emerge and rear their for-

midable fronts the moment the discussion comes down to
earth, quitting the regions of poetic fancy for those of

practical statesmanship. This reference to the absence of
definite outîjues and tangible proposals is Bo common that

one shrinks from repeatiuig it, yet repetition does not
weaken the force of an objection so long as that objection

remains unanswered. That it does as yet remain without

an answer is not only obvions to all who have followed the
history of the movement, but is tacitly or openly admitted

in the elaborate arguments brouglit forward by the

advocates of the idea, to show why the definitenees of a

distinct suheme is for the present both impossible and

undesirable.____

P ERHAPS the most direct attempt that has yet been
made in Canada to grapple fairly with the standing

charge that the Imperial Federation League bas not yet

corne down fromn the clouds into the realm of thuîîgs practical
and practicable is that containeçl in a letter to The Globe
by Mr. A. J. Cattanach, President of the Toronto flranoh

of the League. Mr. Cattanach's statement of the diffilcul-

ties in the way of formulating such a definite scheme as je

demancded is strikingly frank. "lGreat Britain," lie eaye,

"b as her own peculiar interests, and the interests of the

diffarent Colonies and dependencies are as various as these

are numerotis. The interests of Canada differ from those

of Australia; and those of the African Colonies from bothu

of them." This brief summary of the case seeme, in itself,

formidable enough to beget despair in any mind not under

the influence of a very sanguine temperament. Mr. Cat-

tanach gives it, however, inerely to show the folly of

expecting that any one section of the Empire could pro-

Pound a echeme which would meet universal acceptance.
What is eseential, he thinke, is that there ehould bc some

definite end in view. That end is union ; discussion the

means by which it is to be reached. Discussion, "lwith a

view to arriving at the best conclusion, with the aid of

public opinion," was laid down as the main object of the

League at the London Conference in 1884. But is "lthe

proposal to form a union of aIl the members of the British
Empire for purposes of mutual benefit and defence," a

sufficiently definite object to make discussion fruitful or

hopeful I ls it not rather discouraging that, after nearly

five years of discussion, neither the central body nor any

branch of the League bas evon tentatively outlined a single

feature of the scheme in such shape that it could be
brought before other branches, or the public, for serious

criticism ? Mr. Cattanacb admits tbat Canada has reached

a critical point and muet soon Ilaccept the responsibilitieis

of a nation." Can she then aflord to wait for the fruition

of a prolect which takes root s0 slowly I

TRLE other questions in connection with Imperial Feder-Tation, suggested by Mr. Cattanach's letter, are too
many to be stated, much lese discussed, in a paragraph.

To one or two, which we do not remember to have seen

dealt with elsewhere, we may juest refer. What would be

the real statue of the outlying members, or, let us eay

for the sake of deflniteness, of Canada, in such a feder-

ation î The word "lfederation " suggests a compact

entered into by two or more parties on equal terme. Is

there not confusion, if not contradiction, in the notion

of a federation between a great Empire and one or more

t
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of its colonies ? Could Great Britain invite Canada, or
coald Canada consent, to enter upon a conforence with a
view to sucli a federation, while the latter ie in the
position of a rnero dependency of the former ? If Dot, if
it is one of the postulates of the scheme that the Colonies
shahl irst be put in a position to propose, discuss, accept
or reject terms and conditions with ail tbe freedom of
independent States, what would be the position of any
one which miglit ultimatoly refuse to enter the federation 1
Could it be relegated back to the Colonial position? If
this were understood to be the alternative, would not the
Colony bo negotiating under constraint, not as a free
agent? Me Cattanach givos Ilmutual benefit and de-
fonce " as roughly indicating the purposes of the move-
ment. With regard to the benefit we need not reiterato
what lias been so often said as to the manifest improba-
bility that England will ever consent to tax the food
of lier poople for the bonefit of lier colonists. Mr.
tJattanach himself dismisses this 8inc qua non of the
whole affair to a dira, far-off future, where he can find
nothing more hopeful te urge than that Ilne one can Bay
that these difficuities [arising out of our rivalry witli the
'United States and difi'erencos of opinion on questions of

Free Trade and Protection] are insuperable or that
presont opinionls 0o these questions will always remain
unclianged." But lie liimsolf seems to admit in another
connection that the question of our future is already

k pressing. As to defence and related matters, tliere is
somthing s0 inspiring in the thought of a grand Imperial
Parliament or Federal Council, that ono might almost
forget to ask, What would tlie influence of Cs.nada's quota
of ropresentatives ho worth in such a Council, in deciding
any great question of policy ? But Mr. Cattanach, with
the admirable franlrness which marks lis letter, relieves
us of this perplexity by telling us, on the high authority
of Lord Rosebery, that Ilthere would be et loast very
groat difficulty in getting Britain and the great self-
governing powers te commit vital interests to a dliberative
'body of any kind which was' not entirely of their own
orcation, and especially a body, representing a great
variety of interests." What elements of attractivenese

:~remain in the scheme, we must lbave for our readers to

h determine.____

YT RE annouincement that the boundary question so long

pending betweenth Dominionan Ontario Uovern-
ments has been finally settled, and that that between
Ontario and Queboc is in a fair way for immediate seulie-
ment, was as unexpocted as it is gratifying. In this case,
as in that disposed of by tlie decision of the British Privy
Council, Mr. Mowat's contention bias prevailed. The
nortliern houndary of Ontario, as now agreed uipon, will, it
is understood, foilow the course of the Albany River to a
point near Fort Albany on James' Bay, thus securixng for
tlio Province a seaport, whatever that may be worth in
latitude 54%, and a new minerai area that may at some
future day ho found vory valuable. The proposed north.
erly boundary of Quobec, the fifty-second parallel, wil
take in Lako Mistasini, that mysterious slieet of water,
or inland sea, concerning the size and dharacter of which
suci strange and conflicting stories are told. This hound.
ary lias been referred te Mr. Mercier for approval, but
corresponds s0 nearly with that lis Government is said to
bave asked for, that thore can ho littie doubt of its ready
aoceptance. Whetever new rovelations may ho made in
tlie future concerning the great unknown territories
biByond, it is probable that the lines suggested will
satisfy the present ambitions cf both the Govern-
monts and people of the two Provinces for extension

k in a nortberly direction. Since the above was in type
it is learned that Mr. Mercier lias refused to acqept
parallel 52' as a boundary. Honce the matter, s0

k far as Ontario and Quehec, and perliaps se fer as
Ontario and the Dominion are concerned, is stili

k undetermined.

THE adoption y the Amrican House f Reprsenta-T tives of Mr. Hitt's resolution, making a distinct offer
cof Commercial Union to Canada, and the virtual adoption
cf tie saine resolution hy VIe Sonate, wliere but a single

k bppoeing vote preventcd its immediate passage, is an event
cf ne littie significance. The importance cf the resolution
lies noV se muci in Vie proposai it makes as in the spirit

A t revealé. For a year or two past the situation as hetween
iese twe neighhouring countries ias been net only uncom-
f ortahie, but undeniahly threatening. Thore was serieus
danger that wo migit at any moment ho plunged into. a
commercial war, suai as in itsklf wouid enly ho losa dam-
aging te tihe interests cf both, and, les. disgraceful te our
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common civilization, tlian actual war, and would, moreover,
carry witli it the constant dread of tlie latter. it is,
therefore, pleasing to note indications of an improved state
of feeling on botli sides of the lino. We do not, indeed,
see any reason to suppose that the offer itself is likely to
ho accepted hy Canada. Nor have we ever thouglit that
there was sufficient probability of Unrestricted Reciprocity
in any other formi than that of Commercial Union being
accepted by the United States to make it worth discussion
as a practical question. What can, with some confidence,
be said, and this is really saying a great deal, is that the
attitude of the expiring Congress, wliich, it may safely ho
assumed, will also ho that of the incoming Oongress, indi-
cates a disposition to resumo peaceful and friondly rela-
tions, and, possibly, to open the way for discussion of the
common interesta of the two countries, with a viow to a
btter mutual understanding, and, if that is not too much
to hope for, a final settlement of all matters xfow in dis-
pute., We are glad to observe in recent uttorances of
members of our own Government, and in some sections of the
press wliich supports it, similar indications of a reaction in
the direction of ilsweet reasonahleness."

T REcolaps ofThe Tmscase before the Parnell:com

put beyond dispute, so far as the forged lettors are con-
cerned, hy the admission of The Times, both in its own
columns and througi its counsel, Sir Richard Webster.
The suicide of the forger Pigott bas stili further accentua-
ted it. For the present the investigation is at a stand-
stili, pending the suhmission of an intorim report of tlie
Commission to Parliament. Wliother the court will con-
tinue to sit for any length of time soems uncertain, but in
any event the centre of interest will, no doubt; ho trans-
ferred with the report to the flouse of Commons. Mean-
while Mr. Parnell's singularly moderato and skilful speech
bas producod a marked effect, hotih y what it contained
and hy what it omitted. The heavy majority against Mr.
Morley's want-of-confidence motion, shows no sign ' of
woakening in the solidarity with which Conservatives and
Liberal-Unionists are united to oppose the Oladstonian
programme of Homo Rule. But strangor things bave
liappened than would ho an attempt at a compromise on
some modified locai-government basis, as an outgrowth of
the recont dovelopments. Such a conjecture cannot ho
considerod utterly wild when wo find a Conservative M.P.
writing to The Times tfe say that Mr. Parnell's speech lias
changed tie situation.

P RESIDENT IIARRISON'S Inaugural Address pro.
sents few salient foatures te challenge comment,.it

is simple and unpretontious throughout, and, so far as
appears from the accounts and extracts yet to hand, con-
tains no statement or allusion of special interest to Canada.
its strongest paragraphe, or those designed to ho sucli', are
devoted te the laudation of the protoctivo systemn and the
general glorification of the United States. The Monroe
doctrine, without which no Inaugural would ho complote,
is mnildly asserted. A new departure, suggested, no doubt,
by the Samoan incident, is foreshadowed in the warning
that "lit inufst net ho assumed that our interests are se
exclusively American that our entire inattention te any
events that may transpire elsewhere can ho takon for
granted. Our citizens domicile for purposes of trade in al
countrios and in many islands of the sea, and demand and
will have our adequate care in their personal and commer-
cial rights." The declaration that "lthe offices of an in-
telligent diplomacy or of friendly arbitration in proper-
cases should ho adequat- to the peaceful adjustment cf al
international difficulties " is not without an important
boaring on the matters now unhappily in dispute hetween
tie United States and the Dominion, and siould fresli
complications arise it migit not ho amiss for the latter te
test the President's sincerity by proposing te caîl in the
aid of such 94 friendly arbitratien." Meanwhile the inti-
mation tiat a portion of the immense surplus will ho used
in building and equipping a foot cof war-siips may ho
taken, in connection witi the warning bofore quoted, te mndi-
cate tiat the United States will take in the future a more
prominent plçLce in the ranks cf the Maritime pcwers tian
hitierto. Stili the speech, as a wliole, is frise from arro-
ganae or Jingoism in its references te othor nations,.it
is, one can roadily believe, the utterance of a good and
lionest man, sincorely desirous cf doing riglit. Whetier it
is the utterance cf a man strong onough in character
and will te reist the tremondous pressure tiat will
ho brouglit te bear upon him te do a tliousand littie
wrongs, and possibly a few great cnes, is, yet te ho
proved. 11

'"T]EOROUGH " is te ho the policy cf the new Frendh
Administration, i we may judge from the stern meas-

uros it lias takon te stamp eut the League cf Patriots.
The prompt suppression of that Society and the arrost cf
two of its leading members bes won for the Tirard Cabinet
the support of a strong majority in the Ohamber, and the
applause which is always givon te bold and vigorours
action in critical trials. But it by ne means follows tiat
the crisis is over. The suppression of the Loague itself
bas muai the appearance of an arhitrary exorcise of power,
and can ho justified only hy the clearest proof of the
treasonable designs and machinations of the organization.
Otherwise a reaction is pretty sure te follow, sirch as may
go far te, warrant M. Laguerre's declaration that lie and
bis friends are delighted te see the Government enter upon
a career cf violence, and that they regard M. Tirard as
their hest ally. The real tragedy or far~ce, whiciever it
may prove te ho, is boing enacted without the Chamber,
net within it. If M. Tirard can succeed in proving te the
satisfaction cf an excited populace that Boulanger's aimsj
are traitorous, and that the League of Patriots is "«an
electoral machine got, up te put one man on the dictatorial
Threne of France," ho may avert the threatoned danger
and become the saviour cf lis country. Otherwise ho
may but mafre heroes and martyrs of those lie would crusi
as traitors and b xsten the revolution lie seeks te avort.

COMPETITION AND THE TR USTS.

"fOMPETITION and the Trusts"I is the subject of a
"~tiouglitful article !)y Mr. George îles, in the Mardi

number cf the Popular Science Monthly. The gonerating
causes cf the "lTrust " are easily feund in the great ocon-
emy of production secured hy concentration cf capital and
minute suh-division of labour ; in the extreme wastefulness
cf competitivo methods of distribution, as seon ospeciaîîy
in the excessive cost cf solicitation, in its various forma
and consequonces ; and, thougi tuis is realiy implied in the
preceding, Ilin the immense tax cemmonly included in the
prices of retail sales." lIn' regard te the latter, one often
wonders wiotier the town or country merdhant, wie is
called upon hy lialf-a-dozon competing travelling agents in
the course of a morning, or the farmer wliose doors are
hesioged by canvaesers for books, agricultural implements,
and se forth, ever stops te, reckon iow large a part cf the
price cf the article lie huys goos te pay for this expensive
metiod cf hringing it te lis notice,.lit is certain there
can ho ne return to the old system, under which the village
mercliant went twice a year te the wioiesalor in tie
nearest town or city for usi six menths' supply. lit is
equally clear tiat the modern consumer cannot ho forever
taxed for the support of unnecessary regiments cf coin-
peting middlemen's agente. Wiether the solution cf the
problem is yet te ho f ound in the I"trust " or "lcombine,"
conditicnod and regulated hy legislation, as Mr. îles and
otier enomaists seem te think, is a most important inquiry,
and woll worti discussing.

Witi some cf the positions taken hy Mr. îles the
reader will find it liard to agreo. lit is, no douht, true
tiat the systematic underselling caused hy competition
is one cf the chief inducomenta te, adulteration, but it hy
ne means follows that, Ilif a grindor cf paints begina mix-
ing sulpiate of~ baryta witl ie white leads, lis competitors
muet do the same," or tiat "-if a dealer in syrup dilutes
it witi glucose, in soîf-defence others in the trade muet
practiso the samo doception." Net even from tho commer-
cial, muci lese fromn the moral peint of viow, is the con-
clusion sound. lIn numerous instances the old lionourablo
firms are able te mnaintain paying prices for the pure goods
for whici their trade mark and establislied reputation are
guaranteet in spite cf all adulterations. Morally censidered,
the argument from competitien is just as available for the
defence of short weiglit or moasure, or any ether form cf
roguory. ilThe low prices brougit about hy sudh [adul-
terating] metiods moan dear huying.' The manufactur-
er's and dealor's best defenue lies in demenstrating this
fact te the public. The State, on its part, is bound te
protect the consumer by a rigid system of inspection, ani
legisiatien is steadily moving in this direction. Mr. îles,
again af ter descrihing the iniquitous metiode by which tie
famous Standard Oil Trust gained itsi tremendous
monopoly, asks, IlIf the Standard Oul Trust, disgraceful
tieugli its iistory may he, can prove that it gatiers, trans-
ports, refines, and sells petroleum cheaper than could tie
competitere wiose place it lias takon, what can ho said
against it 1 I Surely Mr. îles cannoe mean to teaci tiat
tie end justifies the mneans. If, as lie sayst diviolence and
traud were employed' in puahing rivals te the *&all if
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Ilclerks were tempted to betray a competitor's confidence,"
and Ilworkmen were bribed to explode bis stilîs," no pos-
sible resuits can condone sucli crimes, and no state or
community can afford to overlook them and become
sharers in the fruits of sucli iniquities.

"Trusts " fall in the main, says Mir. Iles, into four
classes, "lthese which, like the iron and steel trust, are

4 fostered by a tariff which excludes foreign competition;
those like the envelope trust which derive an additionaî
eloment of monopoly from patented machinery and pro.
cesses; those like the gas trusts, w4jich are of quasi-public
character, and operate under municipal franchise ; and
lastly, those which, like the Standard Oil and Cotton-Seed
Oil Trusts, depend solely upon aggregated capital and unified
organization for thoir supremacy." Thq conditions suggost
for each of the first three its appropriato remedy. Lower
or abolish the tariff and you destroy the hasis of the first,
and se far as our Canadian "lcombines " are of this class
the simple and logical treatment proposed hy Mr. Edgar
in the Commons is cleariy indicated by the diagnosis, and
could not fail to ho effective. For the second and third
classes the remedies-viz., making patents liable to forfeit
by abuse, and strict municipal control-are equally obvious.
It is in the case of the fourth clas that the chief difficulty
omergos, and in regard to its treatment Mr. îles is bass[specific. Perhaps the best Canadian illustration would he
that of the Sugar Combine, as it existed a year ago, thougli
in this, as in many other cases, capital and organization
are greatiy aided by tariff, and Mr. Edgar's remedy might

*prove sufficient. But in any case the right, and duty of
legislation forbidding ail interfoence wi(4h the liberty of
individual competitors or middlemen, by forced or volun-
tary agreement, or by any measures in the nature of boy-
cotting, Boom clear. Hence an act proceeding, to, a consid-
able extont at loast, along the linos of Mr. Clark Wallace's
proposed bill, is unobjectionable and necessary for the pro-
tection of the public.

* Thero are at least two very important kinds of com-
hination in which Canadians are deeply interested, which
do not seem to ho included in tho foregoing enumeration.
We refer to, railway and mining monopolies. Both are
exempiified in the Alberta Railway and Ceai Company,
whose methods wero recentiy under discussion ini the Com-
mons. In regard te both, the monopoly is mado possible
by the limitation of the supply. In hoth the right of the
people to regulato by legielation seoms clear and will, no
doubt, ho more fully recognized in the future than it lias
been in the past. Raiiways are not only nocessariby
limited in number, but are ordinarily possible only hy
means of the public charter granting oxtraordinary powers
of interference with private property and riglits. Few wilb
now dony that such deposits as the coai doposit at Leth-
bridge shouid ho regarded primariîy as the property tg the
whole country. If disposed of at ail te private parties,
the right of ownorship thoreby conferred shouid, Ovi-
dently, ho made subject to sucli conditions as wiii
ampby secure to the whole public the fulleat henofit
of the beneficont provision made hy nature for their
comfort or necossities. Hence ail arguments founded,
on riglits of property sbould respect first of ail the
paramount right of the public. There is *room for
doubt as to the expediency of giving propriotary rights ini
minerais, limited in extent and location, to private parties;

* thore can ho none as to the propripety of protecting the
public by impesing the most rigid conditions on hoth the
mine-owners and the railroads which distrihute the Pro-
ducts of the mines. As for the main question, in which.
ail these specific cases are involved, a simple fact stated hy
Mr. les seoms to us to menit much more attention than
lias been hestowed upon it, if it does not contain the
master key for ail tho complications and combinations.
This fact is that, tgin Great Britain, every yoar, more than
a bundred million dollars' worth of goods are distributed
at retail at a gross cost li ttie exceeding fivo per cent," whubo
as a rule in America distribution costs probahly >twenty
per cent.

Ifco-operation can do so mucli in the sphere of
distribution, wby not aise in that of production ? ]Respon-
sible Government is, in one of its aspects, but co-operation
on the largeat scale, e.g., in its Post Office Department.
If it prove, as some argue with mucli force, that ail the
benefits of sucli co-operation may ho secured through the
media of subordinate corporations sucb as the railway
Ilpools," manufacturing and distributing Iltrusts," etc.,
purged of ail objectionable features, and rigidiy conditioned
and supervised hy Government and Parliamont, s0 much
the botter. But the purging, the conditioning, and to a
certain extent the superviion~ are what muet, for the pro-

ent binsisted on. \*:

THE JESUITS ESTA TES A4CT.

A T a time when the public press, public bodies and pri-
vate individuals are discussing the action of the Quehec

Legisiature respecting the so-called Jesuits estates, it may
flot be out of place to examine into the actual facts of the
case as they appear upon the face of the Act.

ïn approaching the subject it is necessary to get rid of
the notion that the Jesuits have heen endowed by the
grant of money in question, as public discussion would lead
one to believe-a notion entiroly unfounded, as a perusal
of the measure will show.

It is proposed to treat the matter, first in a descriptive
manner, and having ascertained the actual contents of the
Act, to subject it to criticism.

The Act, which will be found in the Quebec Statutes
for 1888, was assented to by a strange coincidonce on the
twelfth of July of that year. It contains in its preamble
the whole of the correspondence between the Government
on the one hand, and on the other the Roman Catholic
authorities and dignitaries, professediy acting on behaif of
the Pope. This correspondence onds in certain articles
assentcd to on both sides, which were to be ratified by the
Legisiature and the Pope ; and the Act proceeds to ratify
them and to direct the disposai of certain funds. Let us
now examine the negotiations, as upon them depends the
meaning of the Act.

The proamble opens with a recital of that portion of
His Honour's Speech frorn the Throne which referred to
the question. It then proceeds to recite that the estates
were Ilconfiscated " by lis Majesty, George MI., and
were afterwards transferred to the Province of Canada;
that representations wero made by varions occlesiastici and
others Il respecting these estates," and a letter fromi the
Archbishop of Quebec to the Premier and its answer in
1885 are recited. Thon follow the corrospondence and
negotiations of 1888 which culminated in the Act, the
result of which will ho shortly stated. The correspond-
ence is opened by a letter dated February llth, from the
Premier to Cardinal Simeoni, which states that a despatch
from lis Eminonce in 1887 informod Cardinal Taschereau
that the Pope had Ilreserved to himself the right of settling
the question of the Jesuits' estates in Canada," that the
property had been allowed to f al into great neglect, on
account of its sale having been objocted to by Ilexalted
personage ;" and the letter then proceeds : IlUnder these
circumistances, I deem it my duty to ask your Eminence if
you soe any seriaus objection to the Government's selling
the property, pending a final settiement of the question of
the Jesuits' estates. The Government would look upon
the proceeds of the sale as a special deposit, to be disposod
of hereafter in accordance with tho agreement to be entered
into between tho parties interested, with the sanction of the
Hoiy See." The answer states that the 1101Y Father Ilwas
pleased to grant permission to soul the proporty. upon
the express condition, however, that the sum to hie received
ho deposited and loft at the free disposal of the Holy See."
An Objection was raisod to this by a telogram from the
Premier, Who Ilrespectfully objecta to th~e conditions im-
poOd," and cannot expect to succeed in a settlement
49unless permission is given to sel1 the property upon the
conditions and in accordance with the exact ternis of my
lottor of the l7th February last." A telegram from Rome
thon states : c"The Pope allows the Government to retain
the proceeds of the sale of the Jesuit Estates as a special
deposit to ho disposed of hereafter with the sançtion of the
]loly See."1

At this stage, "lpermission " having been obtaiined to
seîl the property, it hecomes necessary to have a duly
authorized officer to treat with. The Procurator of the
Jestuits is therefore authorizod to treat, and the letter from
Romne giving him authority, in answer to the question put,
IlShould authority ho given to any one to dlaim from the
«ovorfiment .. . tho property, etc.," contains a
reply, "Affirmativeîy in favour of the Fathers of the
Society Of Jesus . . that the Fathers of thq Society of
Jesus treat in their own name with the Civil Government,
in sucli a mannor however as td lbave full liberty to the
HolY See to dispose of the property as it deeras advisable,
and consequentîy that they should ho very careful that no
condition or clause should ho inserted in the officiaI deed of
the concession of such property, which could in any manner
affect the liberty of the Holy See."

Thon follows a btter from the Premier to the Procura-
tor which desires him to bear certain thinge in mimd.
After previding for formalities, it poinits ont that there
15 no civil,, but a moral obligation only, to treat ; that
there cannot ho a question of restitution in kind as that
had been abandoned by those oonçerned, but only a

money compensation; that the amount fixed should ho
exclusively expendod in the Province; that a complote
and porpetuai concession cf ail property which may have
belonged in Canada te the Fathers cf the old Society should
ho made to the Province ; that any agreement should ho
binding only in se far as ratified by the Legislaturo and
the Pope ; that the amount cf the compensation should
romain as a deposit with the Government tili the ratifica-
tion by the Pope and the making known cf bis wishes
respecting its distribution ; finally that the statute should
provide a grant for the Protestant minority. This des-
patch is acknowledgod. The moral obligation is rocognized
as sufficient; the mode cf compensation is said to ho Bat-
isfactory ; the oxpenditure within the Province is assented
te ; full concession cf the estates is promisod to ho made;
ratification is te bind the negotiations; the amount cf
compensation is te remain as suggested; and it is almost
neodless te add that a reply te the question cf a grantte
the Protestant minerity is dispensed with. The dlaim is
thon put in at a littie over two millions ; and, ini concluding
the valuation, the humble suggestion is made that the
Govornment should grant Laprairie Cemmon te the Society
cf Jesus "as a monument te cemmomorato the er-ninentiy
Catholic and Conservative Act which yeut are about te
perform." The Promnier's reply names the arnount cf com -
pensation as $400,000, and expresses wiflingness te grant
Laprairie Com mon as askod. This offer is thon graciously
accepted, and nothing romains but te draw the necessary
papors.

After a recital cf ail formai documents, the Act thon
ratifies Il the aforesaid arrangements," and the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council is authorized te carry thema eut ac-
cording te their formi and tenor. Secendiy, the Lieuten-
ant-Governor is authorized te "lpay eut cf any public
money at bis disposai, the sum cf $400,000, in the man-
ner and under the conditions mentioned in the documents
ahovo cited, and te make any deed that ho may deom
nocossary for the full and ontire executien cf sucb agree-
mont." Thirdly, Ris ilonour is autherized to transfer al
rights in Laprairie Cemmen te the Society cf Jesus.
Fourthly, on sucli settlemont $60,000 is te bc paid te the
Protestant Committee of the Council cf Public Instruc-
tion. The Lieutenant-Governor is aise authorized te dis-
pose cf the whole of the proerty known as the Jesuits'
Estates. The Act rospecting the disposition cf oschoated
proporty is made te apply, and the proceeds cf the prop-
orty may ho applied Ilfor the above mentioned purpeses,
or for any other purposes apprcved by the Legisiature."

This concludes the legisiation ; and we may deduce
from the forogoing the following propositions :-1. Waiv-
ing the use cf the termi "lconfiscation," the Government
recognizes the titie te the estates as in the Crown. 2. It
asks the Pope's permission te soul, before negotiatiens are
opened. 3. Restitution in kind, that is, restoratien cf the
specific estatos, was abandoned by the claimants. 4. But
permission te Belliis grantod upon termis. 5. The ternis
are accepted, viz., that the proceeds cf the saie shall ho
held by the Government for the Pope, subject only te the
condition that it ho expended within the Province. 6. By
the Act $400,000 cf public Money is voted te the Pepe,
net the proceeds cf the sale, thougb when the property is
sold the proceeds may ho used for the purpese of the grant.

Having arrived at the chief points cf the nogotiations
and the basis cf settlemont, we are in a position to examine
themn criticalby. Whatever may ho alleged eisewhere as te
the titie te these estatos, we have the solemu avowàl cf
the Legisiature in this Act that at the inception of the
nogotiations the estates belonged te lier Majesty, and wero
in every sense cf the termi Crown lands. It is a common
proposition cf law that when a body cerporate is dissolved
without having disposei cf its preperty, it reverts te the
Crcwn. Whether the ostates were se heid, and reverted
te the Crown upon dissolution and suppression cf the
Jesuits, it is immaterial te onquire, as the authorized state-
ment is made in the Act that the proporty belonged to the
Crown in Canada by ltransfer from the Imperial authorities;
and by the succession cf constitutional evonts it btecame
the property cf Rer Majosty as represented hy the Govern-
ment cf the Province of Quebec. When this ýis supple-
mented by the statement cf the Premiet, made during the
negotiations, and assented tc hy the Roman Cathobie
authorities, that restitution in kind-that is, restoration
of the specific estates-had long agc heen abandoned, and
that cnly a moral obligation te make compensation existed,
we have the fullest assurance from hboth cf the contracting
parties that the titie te the estates bay in lier Majesty,
that ne permission from any one was necessary in dealing
with them as Crown bands, that ne titie or rigbt cf proporty
couid ho conceded by the r'ope or the Jesuits te the'Gov-
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erniment, and therefore that no lien, moral, equitable, or

lega, upn te prceed ofthe aleexisted in favour of
any one but Her Mai esty.

Witli these mutual concessions farmally made, unequivo-
*V cally expressed, and firmly ratified, we are able to arrive

at an exact estimate of what bas been doue by the Logis-
lature; and that is, first, that $400,000, not the proceeds
of the sale, but of "lany public maney " at the disposaI of
the Government, is vated ta lis Holiness the Pope. Tbe
enacting part af the statute lases altogether the complexian
of a fulfilment af a moral obligation ta the Jesuits, past
or present, but takes the form of a vluntary grant of
public maney ta the Pape, ta be dispased of according to
bis wisbes, subject only ta the limitation ar condition tbat
it shaîl be expended in the Pravince. The only compen-
sation given ta the Jesuits is the grant of Laprairie Cam-
mon, which is a free grant, expressly made in cammema-
ration af the event, and not as a restitution of property.

Whule the Act ratifies the agreement, it will appear an
fcareful perusal that it does not complote or render final

the settlement, though that would appear ta be sa from
a superficial reading. The Legislature bas bound itself,
in sol far as it can, ta carry out the arrangements, that is,
ta bold the proceeds o/ the sale at the disposai of the Pope.

* It does not provide that the gift of $400,000 is ta be in
ful af the proceeds of the sale ; so that, while the Pape is
entitled ta say that lie shahl retain the wbale of this sum
in case the estates praduce bass, the Government having
taken this risk, tbere is nothing ta prevent Ris HIliness

* from demanding ail that the estates may produce in excesa
of this, if hereafter they shahl be found ta produco more;
for the express stipulation is that the proceeds of sale
shahl be beld for him. The incansistency af the- negoti-
atians at this point is remarkable. It could not fail ta
escape observation that the Pope required the proceeds of
thesale ta be held for him, and thatthe authorityaf bis agent
was limited, and yet the offer of $400,000 is nat made in
substitution or satisfaction of tbe praceeds of sale. In
making any future dlaim there will be a mucli more firm
basis therefor than there was at the inceptiap of the

* carrespondence. In fact the seventh section of the Act
expressly pravides that the proceeds of the property may
be applied "lfor the above mentioned purpases," and
thougli it is true that the Legisature proceeda ta say "a r
for any other purpaseB appraved by the Legislature," it is
not likely that any higlier or other dlaim than that expressly

p provided for by this act will be recagnized by any Govern-
ment or Legisature as faitbful ta R is Holineas as the
present.

~teIn its constitutianal aspect the Act is most decidodly
objectionable in twa points ; and bowever tbe people of

'teProvince at large may feel, one is somnewbat surprised
to find that ministers of the Crawn as sncb, and the
Lieutenant-Govemnor, could bave assented ta the passing
of the Act in its present form, while the same end might
possibly bave been reached in another way. The grave

may lie ahortly stated thus -- Tbe Govenment, recognizing
the praperty as belonging ta Rer Majesty and forming

part of the rown Lands of the Province, have asked,
recive an aced ponthe permission of a fareigner ta

deal with tbem ; and furtber they have placed at the dis-
posal of the same fareigner $400,000 of the public moneys,
or in other words,, whle the expenditure of public funds
sbould be directed by those constitutional methads whicb
every faithfui Govenment is bound ta observe, the Legis-
lature lias abdicatod its functions in favour of the Pope,
and lias uncontitutianally committed ta lis Ilaliness the
disposition and distribution of nearly baîf a million in the
Province.

Witb respect ta the flrst point, the seeking of foreign

* permission," authority, diectonorcall it wat ou

almoat, if flot altogether, ta an abnegation of the
sovereignty of Hier Majesty. It is a surronder of gavemu-
mental powers ta the direction of a foreigner, and sa, imdi-
rectly, an acknowledgment of is sovereignty. This ia
especially remarkable in the case of a Colonial Legisiature,
as it derives its autharity, not from the power given ta it
by the people (wbo in this case are probably in complete
harmony with the Legislature), but from the Act of the
Imperial Parliament. If any daubt ahould exiat as ta tbe
effect of subjecting the property or subjects of Rer Majesty
ta foreign contra], it may speedily be dispelled by a refer-
ence ta the judgment of Vice-Chiancellor Proudfoot in
International Bridge Company v. Canada Southern R. R.
Company, reported in 28th Grant at page 114, where bis
Lordship characterizes any attempt ta subject Canadian
intereats ta foreign legislation as unconstitutional. The

* question arase as ta the signification of concurrent Acta
of the Parliament of Canada and the Legislature of New
' Yark, or the Congress of the United States, incarporating
Bridge Campanies ta bridge tbe Niagara River. Ris Lord-
ship says: IlEacb country bas assented ta the corporation
created by it uniting with the corporation created by the

t otber, and bringing into the union the riglits and liabilities
conferred or imposed upon it, and certainly Canada lias

* fot introduced the provisions of any Act of Congress passed
aubsequent ta the union applying ta the united company.
Were the Canadian Parliament ta endeavour ta do sa-to

aytbat Canadian subjects and Canadian corporations are
ta be subjAct ta legisation tbat might be passed by Con-
z ress, it would. I apprehend, be unconstitutional; it would
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Much more objectionable is the placing of publie funds
at foreign disposai. The fact that the money is to be ex-
pended within the Province does nlot weaken, but rather
strengthens, the objection ; for it introduces the element
of a foreign sovereignty into the Province. The Provin-
cial Legisiature might well retain its legisiative and
governmental powers while parting with money in favour
of a foreign power, Sticl instances as the voting of public
funds to foreign charitable or humane objects at once sug-
gest themselves. But the invitation to control the public
purse of the Province to one who dlaims sovereign power
in ahl parts of world, and whose faithful children would
gladly see the actual return of the temporal power, is ob-
jectionable in the extreme. The Legisiature subordinates
itself te the foreign authority, becomes its trustee, its more
minister, promising obedience to ail commande respecting
the distribution of se much of the Provincial funds. No
more objectionable action could be taken by any trustees
of governing power, whether constitutional or net ; but it
is Hurprising if any doubt does exist as to the unconstitu-
tional action of the Legisiature in this respect.

We may here endeavour to dispel the vulgar impres-
sion that the inhabitants of Quebec have peculiar con8ti-
tutional riglits depending tipon treaty with France. They
have none. Canada was ceded to Great Britain Ilin the
most ample manner and form, without restriction." The
King agreed, however, "lto grant the liberty of the
Oatholic religion to the inhabitants of Canada," and to
give orders Ilthat his new Roman Catbolic subje-zts may
Profess the wor8kip of their religion, according to the rites
of the Romish Church, as lar as the law8 of Great Britain
permit." It would be strange indeed if Great Britain,

baving achieved the conquest of Oanada, should imme-
diately place berseif under a continuing obligation to
France as to the mode of government of the inhabitants.
On the contrary, His Majesty allows freedom of worship
and profession of religion, insisting at the same time upon
the supremacy of the laws of Great Britain. If any
special privileges exiat in favour of certain bodies or
classes of the inhabitants of Quebec, tbey depend upon
laws passed by tbemselves under the ample powers of self.-
government wbich the Parliament of Great Britain bas
given tbem, and net upon the obligation of Great Britain
to render an account to France for her method of goverfi-
ment in Quebec.

The policy of Great Britain, and of most of ber colonies,
lias been to prevent the property of the nation from falling
into mortmain. Every colonial Legislature may frame its
own policy, and if it sees fit to depart from wbat bas for
centuries been considered a wise principle of government,
it is at liberty to do so, In this aspect it cannot be charged
as unconstitutional that tbe public property sbould be
direoted into an unproductive and unremunerative channel.
It is a mafter of policy only. But it is a distinct and overt
act of infidelity te British contitutional usage and goverfi-
ment to subject Crown property and public funds to the
disposition and control of a foreign poWer.

EDWÂRD DoUGLÂs ARMOUR.

SLEEP.

How sweet to sleep wben the day's task is o'er!
When Nature bars the golden gates of ligt;
And ail the world, lulled witb the breatb of nigbt,

Lies busbed te dreams. By seime Lethean shore,
Man sinks to rest; nor asks one blessing more-

His freighted barque of Memory, in siglit
0f port, furîs al ber storm-torfl sails; and brigbt,

Loved faces greet bim, as in days of yore.

But sweeter far their ballowed sleep, on whomn
Life's sun has set-who bravely strove to keep
The single path of Rigt ; and tbro' tbe gloom

And shine dispersed ricli seeds of Love to reap
A full ripe sbeaf, beyond the empty tomb-
fIow blest their visions I-Oh, bow zweet to sep

HENRY HERBERT PITTXAN.

LONDON LRU'TER.

(LOSE to the dulI and decorous street of small bouses
'built on the site of Old Marylebone Gardens stands

the queerest little wayside church, chapel-of-ease to tbe
great St. Mary's bard by. By chance I turned tbrougb
the old iron gates this morning from out of tbe old-
fashioned Higli Street, and with the gardener for a guide
went wandering about tbe pretty cemetery, stopping bere
and there at bis points of view, listening to bis quiet, slow
voice as be told me the history of tbe quaint building at
aur back, or spoke of tbe illustrious dead under bis care.
It happened to be bis luncbeon time, for clearly be bad
nothing to do but pacé the patha witb bis hands behind
bim, se I, proflting by bis leisure, loitered toc. First, after
locking the gates-we were in the mood to be exclusive
and did notrequire tbatany memberof tbe youtbful populace
sbould follow us in-we waited by the large, flat, brick
grave near tbe entrance on tbe left wbile be told me that
Hogarth came here to paint tbis identical stone for hie
picture in which tbe Idîs Apprentice is playing carda close
to the churcb porch during tbe service. Tbon we moved
on a space to wbere Allan Ramsay sleeps thbe sleep of the
just that capable but unequal painter is represented at
the Stuart Exhibition by bis dreadful portrait of Flora
Macdonald, lent by the Bodlian Library), and leaving
Rysbrack the sculptor on our riglit we stayed in front of
Charles Wesley, whose aonspiouous moumitent ocoupies a
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centre position. It makes one start to meet for the first
time, in a churcbyard, those whose voices and faces have
been familiar ta one for years through their books ; and I
bad to read tbe epitaph over and over again bef ore I could
persuade myself tbat this taîl column really covered the
coffin of Charles, child of Susannah, mother of famous
John. There is something attractive I tbink in the last
restiug place of those to whom we are bound by alI manner
of ties, wbo, knowing notbing of us, have yet became part
and parcel of our lives, and standing by the stone I could
appreciate tbe feeling witb wbicb pious souls seek sbrines.

It is a life which one realises so little, that existence
cbeerfully led by the Wesleys at Oxford, in America, and
afterwards in Englandjereligion pretty mucb their one aim
and thought, a life as f ull of self-denial, and as astanisbing
to the ordinary selflsb worldly looker-on as that lived by
the father and mother of W. E. Forster. I suppose we
have ahl taken an intprest in the little band of Reformers,
bave visited Frederica, under Oglethorpe's care, wit-b
Charles, and have partaken with John of his gingerbread
in the forest after that somewbat discreditable affair in
whicb of a surety the Reverend gentleman did not shine,
and tbough one's entbusiasm does not carry one as far as
did Coleridge's wben hie declared that no other book was
80 often in bis bands as Southey's Memoirs of Wesley, yet
to most of us the poet's truthful, sagacious talk of the
brothers and their friends appeals.

As the ligbt snow drifted over the inounds and crosses,
and my guide murmured at my side, ail sorts of. recollec-

1tions came into my mind, and I seemed again to be listen-
ing to Mrs. Wesley's eager account of that wonderful
Jacobite, the Epwavtb ghost, and of tbe dreadful fire from
wbich John was snatched, a brand from the burning, and
I heard Sam's npbraiding voice in Dean's Yard, and John's
wife scolding as she turned out bier busband's pockets and
read every foolish line written by the relîgious ladies of
bis community; and Charles's singing tones in the pulpit
of the chapel near Bunhili Fields, a pulpit the possession
of whicbh h was not allawed peacefully ta retain. The
small country parsonage, Westminster and Oxford to
Georgia, Georgia back to, England, anon to the graveyard of
the little village of St. Mary-le-boumne, the-se are nome of
the shif ting scenes of the dramna. How soon it is ail over 1
110w swiftly the actors run througb their parts, and quiclr
the curtaini descends on a play in which the principal rôles
were admirably performed an the whole, in spite of certain
faults of taste, and in wbich even the supers, such' as

îAlexander Mather, and Sampson Stanifortb, honestly did
their best. The motive of the play was not of the common,
the moral excellent. Whetber the audience applauded
wisely I cannot tell, tbese things are so mucb a matter of
opinion; but the dispassioned looker-on of to-day, untouched
by the fever of the Methodist revival, can find I suppose
mucli ta condemu as well as ta approve in the life-work of
this quiet dead person at my feet. That there was vanity
in botb brothers fia one can doubt (you will recollect
Walpole's account of the preacbing of John), and a lack
of submnission ta their pastors and masters, traits easy
enougb ta flnd in tbeir followers ; but that they were
truly religious in the best sense of the word, as bonest, tao,
as it in possible for frail human beings to be, outspoken,
just, no one can deny. From no many of their friends one
hears the samne account of their sweetness of temper and
extraordinary piety. One would like to bave met them,
dressed in their plain clothes, with nover a toss of powder
in tbeir hair. It would have been a proud moment for
Mrs. Wesley, notable managîng motber of that enormous
family of nineteen children, if sbe too could have seen
among the great of the eartb bier sons' fanailiar profiles in
Westminster Abbey; if she toa could have read what
succeeding generations bave said of ber boys. Every one
knows how sbe educated these brotbers and sisters on
terribly narrow means, amongst other duties holding prayer-
meetings, and disdaining not ta blow a hora round the
bouse so, as to alarm the rats, tbe probable arigination of
tbe disturbanc'es in the parsanage (by the way is it not
likely that Martha Wesley wbo later deceived ber family
in the matter of Mr. Hall was in reality the originatar of
Old Jeffrey and bis knockirigs) keeping strictly the while
ta those Jacobite principles wbicb. her sons inberited.
This extraordinary exempîary woman, as Southey calîs ber,
played no unimportaiit part in the Epworth bousebold, and
one cannot wonder at the affection in wbicb. she was held.
it is part of ber reward that wben one tbinks or speaks of
ber famaus sons, wbose namnes are known wherever English
is spoken, one thinks and speaks as well of ber, the obscure
country clergymans wife, who did 80, mucb ta make thase
sans what tbey were.

Inta the little churcli next we sauntered, ta flnd Baretti
of ail people laoking at us from the wall, that same fiery
Italian ta wbose good character Johnson gave evidence,
the tutor of Queenie Tbrale, the hated of ber flippant
mother, carved by Banka-that excellent sculptar's che/-d'
ouvre is I tbink the sleeping figure of Pepelope Boatbby,

a charm ing red-haired cbild whom iReynolds painted, wbo
died at six years af age, and in buried at Asbbourne in tbe

IPeak country-and very like Sir Josbua's portrait of the
Foreign Secretary ta, the Rayal Academy: the basso relievo
ornaments the dim aisle witb its unlaoked-for presence, ta

1the pleasure of the visitars wbo came. Yet another toucb
Iof interest is given by the font, at whicb Byron, bomn in

Halles street in tbe parisb, was christened; and indeed the
little place bas been mucb bonoured ini its time, for Phiz
came bere to make the drawing for David Copperfield'a

iwedding. Tbe artiat exaggerated no many of the details-
a trick lie often feul into-and the interior bas been no0
mucli altered sinoe tlien it would be impossible now ta
recognize tbe portrait To tbe 014 ciureli, whiolh stood here
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tili 1741 when the present one was built, came Hogarth
41to plaint, as I bave said, the graveyard for one of bis plates

of tbe Idle Apprentice; and also to find a background for
bis piece of the young rake marrying tbe ricli old woman.
In the old building lie discovered exacthy wbat lie wanted,
even to the spidur's web spun across the mouth of tbe
peor-box.

There ils nothiiig for wbkbh to turn out of one's way in
the garish parish churcli, if I except a respectable " Nativ-
ity " by West, and the graves of Northcote and Cosway
in the adjoining cemetery not far from the nortb door, se
keeping straigbt down the High Street I came to the bow-
windowed bouse looking on to the Marylebone iRoad whure
Dickens lived after leaving Doughty Street and before
going to Tavistock Square. It is not an inviting neigbbour-
bood, this. It rains oftener bere tban anywhere else, and
tbe fogs are thicker and yellower, and tbe sunl neyer seems
to shine. But. nevertheless, in that uninteresting, common-
place brick villa some of Dickens' best work was done,
including the incomparable David Copperfield. From
bere bie went to America in 1842, and it was ait this gate
tbe children waited, as Miss Dickens bas told us in bier
cbarming paper in Cornhill, ready for tbeir father and
mother when, the weary six months over, tliey returned
home again. 1 sbould like to have medalhions put on
bouses where, for instance, sncb persons as Dick Swiveller
and Dolly Varden were born, and amongst the firat one
would decorate would be, I tbink, those three or four
'wbere our great Englisb humourist at different times set
up bis desk.

The mention just new of the Epworth ghost bas
reminded mie of anothur 1 beard of the other day, only
minle is not a genuine Ilsprigbt " (as Emilia Wesley speit
the word) I ara sorry to say, for I hate a gbost that can be
explained away. There is an old bouse somewbere near
Durhamn where at the end of the hast century a dreadful
littie tragedy took place. The owner of the property bad
married, against the wisb of bis own people, a young Frencb
girl of ne family, a Jacobin, of se tierce a temnper and pos-
sesising sucb odd political opinions that none of ber Englisb
country nieigbbours cared te know bier. They say that
amengst other thinga in the way of offence she used te treatf as a feast-day the anniversaries of the executien of tbe
King and Qiteen of France; that openly she preacbed
rebellion te the quiet villagers, and in bier broken Englisb
barangued the very servants in ber ewn bouse on the sub-
jeqt of Liberty, Fraternity and Equality. Theise freaks
seon tired eut bier liusband's neyer very strong affection
and- led te mucli unhappiness. H1e would go up te Lon-
don for months at a time te get away frem a burden whicb
in bis youthful imprudence lie bad imposed upon bimself,
and for weeks, the servants declared, wben lie was at borne
they neyer spoke te eacb other. It wasn't possible for
sucli a life te) go on ; and se one day after a more serieus
quarrel than usual tbe .lady shot berself in the Green
dressing-room, leaving a paper in wbicb sbe declared ber
undying batred of bier busband and bis country. Well, of
course every one supposed she would baunt this particular
roem ; se it was used very seldom, and bad indeed net been
slept in fer years tihi about a montli ago wben one of the
guesta staying in the bouse offered te spend the niglit in
tbe baunted chamber. The offur was accepted, the guest
censidered very brave wben one evening lie boldly lecked
bimself into the Green dressing-room, and next morning
he was received witb acclamations on presenting bimsehf
rather late for breakfast, witb a story te tell, like tbe
Ancient Mariner. In the middle of the niglit lie described
hirnself as waking suddenly, everything was quiet, lie was
broad awake. Thinking hie would read himself te sleep

4 again, and recollecting lie bad lef t the matches near the
fire-place lie get eut of lied te, fetch them. Just as lie was
passing bis hand along the mantelpiece lie huard distinrtly
a mevement close te bim, and thon there sang eut in the
room, te bis arnazunent, the air of the Marseillaise, a tune
the Frenchi lady wa8 fend of singing. IlI was ghast1 y
frigbtened," said the guest, Iland shot back te bed. It

j- was soething like an ueolian harp. I huard nothing else
and enly buard it once, and after baîf an heur I dropped
te sle(ep." You can imagine tbe interest with wbicb lie
was listenud te. Being more or les cool-headed and brave
lie insisted on sleeping there the next nigbt, wben nothing
liappened ; but the next morning as lie meved an orflaitent
on the mantelpiece exactly the saine tbing occurred. Twice
the air of the Marseillaise; thun, profonnd silence. But
the mystery was soen solved for the guest discovered that
twisted round the foot of the china shepherdeas was a thin
gold chain attachud te a French dlock, wbicb chain on bu-
ing tencbed set off the dires. The roem. was se seldomn
used the dlock was neyer wound. tgEveryone was quite
angry," said the gnest te me, Ilthat the thing was found
eut. At thu timu, I must say, it gave me a Most
confeunded start."y WALTER POWELL.

AIONTREAL LETTER.

F IN eart neyer won fair lady, and the Pair Lady of
Hgher Education for Women in Montreal seems te

dumand mucli zeal and courage in ber pursuit. In the
present case, bowuvur, it is net the clisse, but the game,
that we are interested in. Six years ago the Lady sniffed
the clisse in the air, and, fawn-like, darted into tbe woeds
of prejudice and disdain, hiding in thickets, and springing
from cever te cever for very life. A chase of two yuars
brouglit ber te bay. A vanquisbed lite of four years bas
recenciled ber toi ber fate, thougli net without an ocoasional
beating against the walls of lier prison-bouse. Sbe»would
give 'part, but net the whole, of an University education ;
an erdinary, but net a honour, %reer; a certificate, but

not a degree; a degree, but nlot thkc degree. In the frenzy
of despair she devoted herseif to abstraction, when she
could not secure destruction, and is now the living monu-
ment of a wornan convinced against bier will.

But the chase did no barm. It threw the popular
sympathy in with the pursuers, secured for them an applaud-
ing and expectant populace, and supplied them with the
idea of and the courage for the next gaine. The young
women of Montreal are now knocking at tbe door of the
Medical Faculty. Rather than face the conflict some have
quitted the field, and are procuring elsewhere what their
own Aima Mater bas denied them. The questions they
ask are not, Shahl women be educated as doctors? 1§3 there
room or need for tbem in the profession?1 Is it a profession
for which they are competent, and to which they, as wo-
men, ought to aspire ? Is therfu anything in the profes-
sion which shahl exonerate women from the duty taught
in tbe Parable of the Talents?7 These have been answered
by time, if by nothing better. We may each bold our own
opinion on every one of them. We niay even block our-
selves in the path of the enquiries, and imagine that in
this way we answer tbem. The question, in itself, is
reduced to a very simple and unmistakable one. Not, are
our young womcn to procure a medical education ï but, are
they to procure it in their own city, in their own Alma
Mater, or find their allegiance unwillingly transferred to
another?

The matter ie receiving much unostentatious discussion,
and a petition bas been laid before tbe Medical Faculty.
It is suspected that the Medical School and the majority
of the undergraduates are net violently in favour of the
innovation. If tbey should set themselves in opposition
to the question itself, instead of facing the difficulties in
the way of answering it, littie practical resuit may be
hoped for at present. Sucli an action, bowever, can only
postpone an important public duty-can only put off what
must be done to-morrow, and what is easier to do to-day.
The women are in earnest, and the Medical Faculty must
learn wbat tbat means. If tbeir dlaim be set aside, the
School of Medicine for Women, wbicb is destined to grow
up in Canada, will be lest te Montreal and to McGill.
We tbink much of ourselves. Perhaps deservedly so.
But we cannot dictate to a continent. We cannot dictate
even to the haif-dozen brave bearts wbo bave undertaken
to bear tbe brunt of the first struggle. If tbey want
Medical Education, tbey are entitled to it. Tbey can get it.
Tbey know tbey can; and are net to bc daunted. If pos-
sible, in their own Alma Mater ; but-somewbere.

As far as I know, Kingston is tbe first and only Cana-
dian refuge tbat bas opened bier gates. Already, a Wo-
men's School of Medicine is establisbed there. It is small,
and perbape weak and struggling ; but it is there. It
exists. It is Canadian, and a woman is not compelled to
accept exile among the other bardships of bier chosen
spbere. So far from detracting from its worth or our
appreciation of it, one's last drop of ink sbould be spent in
its support, in its praise, in its encouragement, in its
advancement. I arn enougli of a Kingstonian and a
champion of Queen's Cellege to uphold bier for the way
she bas ceme te tbe front, and enougb of a Montrealer and
and a champion of McGill College to be loyal to bier in
spite of the way she bas not corne to the front. But I amn
more than eitber a champion of wbat is just in itself, what
is best in expediency, and wbat is Canadian in influence
and sympatby , and I do net sbrink froma the conviction
that as Montreal possesses the fineat Medical Scbool in the
Dominion, and the largest bospital field and appliances,
the School of Medicine for Women, frorn a Canadian
standpoint, from a standpoint of economy, efficiency, and
future progress, ouglit to be in Montreal, and flot in King-
ston. It is, perbaps, not too late. It is mnuoh to ask of
Kingston and bier friende. But if sbe continues to be tbe
workshop of new ideas and inventions-the cabinet wbere
ahl Our educational advance is to be tbougbt out and tested
-that is glery enougli. She can afford, for the general
good, to bestow upon Montreal the favour of adopting bier
children, of developing, fostering, and perfectinq tbem.

The difficulty witb tbe Medical Faculty in McQ ill ougbt
te be. confined to the obstacles in tbe way of practically
carrying out the desire of the women, and of smootbing for
themi a way, wbich, for a few years at least, ust be bard
enougli. The professors are men witb large practices, and
could, in few instances, double their class-work. With
the exception of one or two classes, sucb as cbemistry and
botany..co-educatien is not to be thougbt of.' The crucial
Point is, therefore, one of funds, for it is not to be sup-
posed that men could be found beyond the Faculty of Arts,
who could lie induced to supply tbe endlowmient out of
their own time and labour.

There is at present only one bope for the young wonen
of Montreal: that tbe generosity and munificence of Sir
Donald Smith weuld remove an unintentional but actual
gbost in tbe cupboard of the institution bie was desirous to
advance, and set Canada abreast of otber countries, bytransferring bis endowmient for separate classes in Arts
to separate classes in Medicine. In cennection with the
crowning generosity of a generous life, bow fitting that the
namne whicb shahi be perpet uated in the Victoria Hospital
sbould add tbis dlaim also to grateful remembrance.

VILLE MARIE.

THE flora of Eur-op-e embraces about 10,000 species.
India bas about 15,000. The Britisb possessions in Nortb
America, tbougb witb an area nearly as large as Europe,
bave only about 5,000 species. One of tbe richest floras is
is that of the Cape of Good Hope and Natal, wbicb figures
up about 10,000 species. Australia also is ricb in species,
about 10,000 being already known. In the West Indies
and Guinea there are 4.000.

GEORGE PA4XTON YOUNVG.

Vale, Farewell-sad words se often spoken
By quîv'ring lips te speed a parting seul,

Love's hast fend wisb, llope's balf-despairing token
0f faitb in an unsuen yet blessèd goal.

With wistful eyes, purlind, more dimmed with weeping,
We " prisoners of hope " as in a misty glass

Lit by a fick'ring balf-light's faint up-leaping,
The Sbadows scan, and bail thein as they pass,

And whisper, sighing, as tbey glide from vision,
IlValete, 0 ye spirits, fare ye well,

Safe bu your journeying te fields Elysiani,
The meads of rest wherein blest spirits dwell."

Se, 17ale, Yale, say we now, bewailàig
Our loss in thee, 0 spirit wise and truc,

Farewell, Farewell, until the great unveilingc
Which waits on eacb, restore thue te our vîew.

Thiou wast the Tuacher, freighted full with learning,
Patient, inspiring., making yonng seuls glow

With somewbat of thine own impassioncd yearning
That Trutli's fair face tbey might more fully know.

Nor less the Sage, duep-thougbted, clear, incisive,
Acute and virile, brilliant and profound,

Yen in thy satire just, 'en tenderly derisive,
0f the glib Sopbist juggling sense and sound.

The Christian tee, and, reverently kneeling
Witli thy great gifts before His feet who gave,

Wbere Reason failed, te Paith's strong arm appealing,
Did'st find thu Nazarene Ilmighty te save "

And dare we, witli fair Fancy's finger slipping
The veil asidu, follow tby flight afar,

Like bird uncaged, aIl fermer flighits outstripping,
Majestic swuup from burning star te star,

And sue thue in sweet converse with thc sa-es,
Who walk in liglit amid the grovus of peacu,

Whom love of Truth and Knowledge still engages
As "frem glory unto glory" tbey increase.

And view thue basking in the Liglit Hupernal,
In wbose pure lustre ne dark shadows dwell,

Whicb strearns from Him whoe eyes are fiame, TIi'.Eternal,
Wbose "Wull donc! Welcomne " answersoenî " Fatrcwell."

GEO. INGLIS.

C'ILPTERS FROId OUR? NATIONAL HO USE-
KEEPING.-II.

EARINGin mind the general oudine of a former

detailed aspect of our National Honsekuuping. The idea
whicb "lQueun, Lords, and Commons"» suggests te the
Britishlind is the same whicb we, as Canadians, accept as
the woof and web of our poitical fabrie. It is net
impossible te imagine, bowevur, that a texture miglit bu
in its construction faultless, in its substance tunacieus and
time-resisting, withont being, either in its substance, design,
or construction, suitable or uxpedient for the purposes te
which it is intended te le a phid. From the saine prin-

ciphe ef woof and web we derived an infinite variety of
practical applications, frorn the gauzy but sutioient
material witb which the farmur cevers bis cheese, to the
blanket lie threws ever bis herse, or the silk, plush, or
vulvet whicb lie envies for bis wife. And the iman who
would insist upon providing for bis cheese a covering of
the nature of bis herse blanket would bu as far from the
mark of an econemist as the man wbo declinud te accept
for bis herse anything short of what lie might covet for bis
wife. The principle which lies under bis choicu in each
case, whicli regulateis bis decision, and which, whhlia
duspotism from which theru is noe appeal, decides bis rank
as a comptiter fer the applause which is awarded te
financial success, is the samne principle which is creating,
regnlating, and fixing the standing, character, and credit of
our country in the race of nations,-a principle wbose,
laws and eperations are as irresisti bIc, unquestionable, and
immutable as the laws of time snd tîde, of day ani niglit,
of summer and winter,-the law, ini short, by which men
live among each other, in every sensu of living, socially and
commercially, as well as polîtically. And the farm, the
housebeld, the store, the factory, the joint stock company,
the combine, if a combine bu entitlcd te a naine among the
industrial elemunts of human seciety, tie municipal,
Provincial, and Dominion administration, is ecd in its
infancy, manhoody or declinu, arraigned before onu and the
same tribunal.

Thuir system sud undurtakings may buc caracterizeà
by parsimeny, frugality, economy, or prodigality. But
uvury system and every undertaking carrnes in itself the
seed of its own success or its ewn destruction. I do" net
propose te myself the ambitions task of criticising our con-
stitution, institutions, or administrations ; but simply te
throw a side-iglit upen ourselves ; te caîl a hait in our
pregress, if only te tap the wbeels for future saf ety ; and in
tuis, net te turn the scathing glare of parsimeny, or the
gunther illumination of frugality, altheugli thure is ne
financially successful sciemu whicli, whun anslyzed, lias net
had for its foundation either or boti of tlieée stern factors,
but the mild and wioiesome beama of oonomy, the muai-
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forgiving application of means towards an end, the avoidance
of waste or extravagance which is as much a virtue, and if
a virtue, a duty, in the palace of Her Majesty as it is in
the cot or the shanty of ber humblest Canadian subject.

"The Queen " is represented in Canada by a Governor-
General, who resides in Rideau Hall, Ottawa, for his term
of office of five years, with a staff of secretaries, aides-
de-camp, and clerks. Corresponding to the Cabinet of
Great Britain we have our Cabinet which, varying slightly
in number, is at present composed of fifteen members
Following the Constitution of our ancestors we have in the
Dominion Parliament, and in the legislative machinery of
nearly all the Provinces, a body analogous to "The Lords,"
and exercising as little practical or essential influence on the
destiny of Canada as the aristocratic assemblage it is
intended to imitate exercises in the United Kingdom.
For the Dominion we have 78 Senators, so distributed
as to represent the respective interests of the Confederated
Provinces. At the time of the union Ontario received a
representation of twenty-four, Quebec, twenty-four, and
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, which counted as one,
twenty four, making in ail seventy-two. The same pro-
portion of representation appears to have been maintained
on the admission of new Provinces to the Confederation,
Manitoba and British Columbia having each claimed three,
and Prince Edward Island, four; but as the last mentioned
received its share from that of the Maritime Proviinces
(Nova Scotia and New Brunswick), the actual increase to
the original number of Senators has been only six. The
authorized number of the Senate to-day is therefore
seventy-eight. Of these all but a dozen or so have been
nominated by Conservative administrations, and of course
represent Conservative principles. A body which possesses
sucb uncontroverted and incontrovertible elements of
smooth sailing, and is deprived of all stimulating and puri-
fying breezes, must have little more to live for than the
flapping of its sails.

Leaving the Dominion Government and coming down
to the Provincial we find that in Ontario the Governor-
General is represented by a Lieutenant-Governor with a
staff of officers and secretaries ; the Cabinet by an Execu-
tive Council of seven members; although Ontario is a
Province which is conspicuous in dispensing with theb
services of a body corresponding to the Senate. Quebec
bas its Lieutenant-Governor, its Executive Council of seven
corresponding to the Cabinet, and its Legislative Council
of twenty-four corresponding to the Senate. Nova Scotia
is represented by a Lieutenant-Governor, Executive Council
of seven for a Cabinet, and a Legislative Council of
twenty-one for a Sonate. New Brunswick bas its Lieu-
tenant-Governor, its Executive Council of eight as its
Cabinet, and a Legislative Council of eighbteen as a Senate.
Manitoba bas its Lieutenant-Governor, an Executive
Council of five for its Cabinet, and no second chamber.
British Columbia has its Lieutenant-Governor, etc., its
Executive Council of four, but manages also to get along
without a second chamber. Prince Edward Island enjoys
its Lieutenant-Governor, etc., its Executive Council of
nine for a Cabinet, and a Senate of thirteen in its
Legislative Council. And the North-West Territory bas
so far its Lieutenant-Governor, with secretaries and aides,
and a Council of twenty, of whom six are nominated and
may stand for a Senate. All this array of officials is nomi-
nated or appointed, and not elected; is therefore not
representative in the sense of being the choice of the
people, and goes to cover merely the firot two divisions of
our ancestral Constitution-" The Queen," and " The
Lords"-leaving "The Commons" still'to account for itself.

For the Dominion the House of Commons numbers two
1hundred and fifteen members, and for the Provinces,
Ontario bas its Legislative Assembly of ninety-one, and
Quebec sixty-five; Nova Scotia its House of Assembly of
thirty-eight, and New Brunswick forty-one. Manitoba
bas its Legislative Assembly of thirty-five, and British
Columbia twenty-seven. Prince Edward Island's House
of Assembly numbers thirty, and the proportion of the
North-West Territory's Council, which being elected nay
be included under our "Conmmons," is fourteen.

Ottawa. RAMBLER.

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.-I.

FEDERAL union between England and her colonies
commends itself at first sight as eminently a reason-

able scheme. These colonies have been acquired in times
past by the expenditure of British energy, blood, and trea-
sure. What were once wild lands, the home of uncivilized
hordes and beasts of prey, have gradually been brought
under the vivifying influence of civilization, and made the
dwelling-place of intelligent man. They have been peopled
by Englishmen, protected by England's army and navy,
and developed by England's wealth and enterprise. What
more natural than that, after they have passed through the
infant condition of crown colonies, and reached the early
manhood of self-governing communitiesp the next step in
their career should be their admission to a share in the
empire, rather than their excision from the Empire: that
they should cease to be mere appendages to and become
integral portions of the Empire i That some sncb change
lies before every colony after it bas attained its full growth
in colonial self-government may be firmly asserted. No
man with the smallest amount of political knowledge or
foresight would say that the great British colpnies of to-day
will continue to grow in population, wealth, and import-
ance, and yet continue to remain satisfied with their mierely
colonial position. If they did they would belie the instincts
of the race that gave them birth. The peoples of Canada

or Australia are of the same stock and descent as the peo-
ple of England, and it is unreasonable to suppose that they
will always be content to occupy a position of inferiority
to England. Indeed, the rapid development of popular
ideas on this and cognate questions of late years in this
country has shown that Canada at least is fast ripening
towards a change. What that change will be-whether
it will be annexation to the United States, independence,
or federation with England-remains yet to be decided:
but one of these three it must be.

Nor should the scheme of Imperial Federation be diffi-
cult of comprebension to Canadians. We have in this
country a political system that is the prototype of the
future Imperial system. We have separate and distinct
Provinces, each with its own independence and self-govern-
ment in local matters, and yet each joined with all the
others for mutual help and support in the regulation of
general affairs in the federal Parliament at Ottawa. Our
parallelism to the Empire at large may even be carried
further, for we have in the North-West what corresponds
with the crown colonies of England : first, governed by a
lieutenant-governor appointed by the central authority,
then by this governor aided by an elected council, then,
as the population and wealth increases, represented by
members sent to the federal Parliament at Ottawa, while
local Legislatures are elected to control and regulate the
local affairs of the district. The Canadian system is of a
nature so expansive that Canada wouWl be able to join
to herself any number of other Provinces or countries
without unduly straining her political system. Newfound-
land or Bermuda could be added, and the effect on the
political system here would be merely the addition of a
few new members from these places to the Ottawa Parlia-
ment, while the local affairs of Newfoundland or Bermuda
would continue to be managed by local Legislatures, and
their local laws and customs would remain undisturbed.
It is not necessary to dwell upon this. The very ease
with which we discuss the question of the admission of
Newfoundland to the Dominion shows how perfectly cap-
able our political system is of effecting the union. No
difficulty arises over the admission of members to the
Parliament at Ottawa, or over the form of representation
necessary: these matters are all smooth and plain before-
hand; such difficulties cannot arise under our system, the
question turns upon the general expediency of effecting
the union-upon whether it will be for the benefit or
otherwise of the colony in question.

Imperial Federation, in its ultimate and perfect formn,
contemplates a union between England and her colonies
similar to the union presently existing between the various
Canadian Provinces : each locality would have perfect
independence in and control of local affairs, and each
locality would have a voice and part in Imperial affairs.
The colony would lose nothing that it at present possesses,
but would gain that which is now withheld from it. As
each colony attained to a certain growth in population and
wealth it would send representatives to the Imperial Par-
liament just as easily and as naturally as our North-West
sends representatives to Ottawa. Under the present colo-
nial system of England when a colony has passed through
the initial stage of national infancy, protected by the
Mother Country, when it begins to take upon itself the
full strength of national manhood, when it finds itself
rich in vitality, and supplied with all the requisite political
machinery of a young nation, further progress is arrested.
Inevitably there arise feelings of irritation-sometimes
faint, sometimes definite-against the position of subordi-
nation to the Mother Land, vague yearnings and prompt-
ings for complete national life make themselves felt. The
slightest exercise of authority or repression on the part of
the Home Government evokes loud and indignant exclama-
tions. The desire for perfect liberty of action is so strong
that the colonist often takes a marked pleasure in going
against England in matters within his power-e.g., taxa-
tion-as though he would by this say to the rest of the
world, "You see, we are just as free and independent as
you." Still, no matter how delicately the superior power
may be wielded, no matter how the repressive hand may
be veiled, the position of subordination remains, and,
whenever recognized, causes the colonist to wince. Nor
can it be otherwise. The colonists may be unmindful of
the exertions that England has made in times past to ac-
quire and found these colonies, and of the right she thus
has to their possession; but, as said before, they would be
unworthy of their ancestors were they content to remain
perpetually in a subordinate position. Why, then, we may
ask, does England not admit colonial representatives to
the Imperial Parliament in the same manner that Canada
admits representatives of her varions Provinces to the Par-
liament at Ottawa I

The answer to this question brings before us the radical
difference that exists between the constitution of the Eng-
lish Imperial Parliament and the Federal Parliament at
Ottawa. The Parliament at Westminster, while it is the
chief parliamentary chamber of the Empire, is at the same
time the local Parliament for England, Scotland, Ireland,
and Wales. The Federal Parliament at Ottawa bears no
such relation to the Province of Canada; it is the superior
chamber of the Dominion, but from it*are eliminated all
local questions: it deals only with wide and general ques-
tions in which all parts of the Dominion are interested.
To the local Legislatures of each Province is relegated the
conduct of local affairs. From this radical difference in
the nature of the two Houses results the impossibility of
admitting colonial representatives to the English Parlia-
ment. The political system of England is not sufficiently
expansive to embrace the colonies. Much more easily,

under the Canadian system, could we form a federation of
the Empire than could England. For, at the very outset,
how incongruous it would be that colonists should meet in
London to debate and vote upon the purely local affairs of
Great Britain, while English members had no voice in the
local affairs of the colonies. It would be as reasonable
that the local Legislature of Ontario should be constituted
the Parliament for the Dominion, and that members from
Prince Edward Island or British Columbia should vote on
the local affairs of the Province of Ontario, while Ontario
men were debarred from a similar privilege in regard to
the other Provinces. Again : the membership of the
British Parliament is already so large that to add colonial
members in anything like a fair proportion would produce
a chamber so huge and unwieldy that the heart of the
stoutest parliamentarian would quail before the oceans of
empty talk that would be poured forth. Clearly, the pre-
requisite to a perfect federation of the empire is the forma-
tion of a Parliament that shall be in its nature and consti-
tution-and not in name only-Imperial. A chamber in
which only matters affecting the empire at large shall be
deait with, from which all purely local questions shall be
excluded, and wherein all parts of the empire may naturally
and properly be represented.

It is not to be expected that so profound a change in
the political system of Great Britain as is implied by the
foregoing could be effected immediately, or by one stroke
of the pen. England proverbially moves slowly in such
matters: and rightly so. But it is only under such a
changed and remodelled system that a real and thorough
federation of the empire would be possible; and it is well
that those who have this grand object in view should
clearly see the steps by which it is to be attained. Every
movement tending in that direction should be sedulously
encouraged: the ultimate form would be reached after many
tentative measures, and by varions circuitous paths. Indi-
cations are not wanting of a general tendency in the direc-
tion indicated. Home Rule for Scotland, Ireland, and
Wales would, if granted, be the first and chief step towards
the formation of an Imperial Parliament. The creation
of county councils throughout England, as recently effected,
for the purpose of relieving Parliament of much purely
local work, is a step in the right direction. But whether
effected by a development of the system of county councils
or by the formation of local legislatures, the influence upon
the scheme for the federation of the empire will be equally
valuable, if only the result be that the Parliament at West-
minster is relieved and purged of all the mass of local
matter that at present limits its capacity and clogs its
machinery. The future Imperial Parliament would be
one capable of admitting members from all parts of the
world.

With such a Parliament, we can see how easily the
representation of the colonies would be effected. The diffi-
culty of distance is practically a.small one, and every year
becomes less. Canada is to-day nearer to England than
Toronto was to Montreal fifty years ago, and much nearer
than Edinburgh was to London in the last century. The
speeches delivered last night in the House at Westminster
we have this morning on our tables in print. The Cana-
dian criticisms of to-day are to-morrow in type in London.
Our interest in and influence over the utterances and do-
ings of Canadian members in an Imperial Chamber in
London wouid be just as real, earnest, and effective as
though they were gathered at Ottawa. Modern inventions
have annihilated distance.

In such a Parliament the natural craving for full
national life would be satisfied. Canada would be no
longer a colony, but a part of the empire, just as Scotland
is a part of the empire. Canada would lose nothing that
she now possesses; the perfect control over ber local affaira
which she now bas she would continue to exercise ; there,
would be no " dictation from Downing Street " in such
matters, as the opponents of Federation never tire of
representing. Downing Street would become, with regard
to Canadian matters, Canadian-just as it is, with regard
to Scotch matters, Scotch. In all Imperial questions Canada
would have ber voice and due influence. Treaties would
be made with foreign powers, subject to the right of criti-
cism by Canadian members; trade relations would be
entered into, and trade policy developed, with always the
right of Canadian members to express their approval or
withhold their assent. The disposition of the army and
navy, the varions measures necessary for Imperial defence
and the protection of Imperial trade ; the control and
direction of emigration; the acquisition and opening up
of new lands: these and a host of other Imperial matters
-matters with which only the empire could deal, though
ultimately of paramount importance to each locality-
would all be subject to the right of discussion by the Cana-
dian members. And because Canada alone would form
only a small portion of the membership of the Ilouse, shall
we therefore assume that ber influence would be propor-
tionately weak In our experience of federation in Canada
do we find that the smaller Provinces are powerless at
Ottawa i What about Nova Scotia ? Or does Quebec sit
crusbed and silent under the weight of the greater number
from Ontario 1 The fact is, that in a chamber dealing with
large and general interests, sectional feelings are merged,
and influence depehds more upon individual ability.

If it be objected that the difficulties in the way of
forming such an Imperial Parliament as bas been indicated
are too great to be surmounted, the answer is that federa-
tion of the empire is of such paramount importance to the
empire at large that ultimately such difficulties will be
overcome. There is no wisdom in relaxing effort because
difficulties present themselves. Once let England be,con-
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vincod-as by the growth of popuhar ideas she wilh soon
ho convincd-tbat she bas ta choose between federation
and disintegratien ; lot the people of Engiand ho really
aroused ta the value af retainîng the empire in its antirety,
and tbat power cf adaptation that is pessessed by the
Saxon race in se largo a degrea will make itef apparent,
and a way wiii bo found. And pop~uiar feeling on the
subject is steadily growing in the aid country as well as
in the colonies. Tan years ago tbeme was scarceiy a inan
of note in England wbo raised bis veice in faveur of Fede-
ration, now scarcehy a week passes but notable werds are
spoken in its hehaif. The making cf the Imperial Parhia-
ment wilh ha a show and graduai process, bnistling with
many difficulties, and probabiy in the first instance seme
sunob scheme as an advisory board, composad of colonial
representatives, mnay ho attempted. The difficuhty in Eng-
land is in the removal of local questions from Parhiament,
and in the formation of a cempetent chamber ta deal
with them. Strong sentimental feelings would bc roused
againet tampering with time-honoured institutions. But
in the end, arguments showing the necessity and value cf
the change would prevail, and the modifications riecessary

01 in Enghand's system wouhd ho effected. Wbat bas been
donc in Germany within the hast twcnty yoars, mn the federa-
tien cf the German Empire, is an example cf wbat miglit
ha done in Enghand. And the material advantages that
have accruad ta Genmany are smail compared ta those that
wilh accrue ta England and bier colonies under federation.

Toronto, Feb., 188,1). GRANvILLE C. CUNNINGIIAM.

A Q UESTION.

Haow feals the niglit when ber stars forsake berî
Fair is the new day-yes I know-
And conquening in its youth's first ghow;

But whera doas the fainting night betake ber 1
What memories haunt, wbat strang fears shako lier?

Wonderful is the day, but oh,

How feels the ninger whe feais forsake lier ?h

"0w feels the sngert whoe n ieas forsake bar 'h
Clear is the ligbt of knowledge I know,
Strong, and needad, and fair, but woe

To the sweet singer! for what can shake bier
Thiret for enchantments, that used to make bier

Reel witli the deep night's overflow ;
How feels the singer whase fancies forsake lier ?h

Idl: questionar, naught can forsake lier!j Somewhere the niglit is reigning, and ho,
Dow inthesiner' herthiding helow

Teevemyday thoughts on whicli she must stake lier
Everyday hife, the stars awake lier

To midniglit's fathombess mystanies; no,
IdIe questioner, nauglit can forsaka hiem.

ETHELWYN WETHIERALD.

-1 LA YMA.Pj ON THEOLOGICAL DIFFI-
'C ULTIES.

0 N Sunday weok I heard the Rev. W. Hemidge, at Otta-
Uwa, preacli on the Third Beatitude-"l Bhessed are the

*meek, for they shahl inherit the eartli." He found great
difflcuitY in deaiing witb this text, tbougb ho pmeached
witb his usual powem, for it is bard ta sea the relation
hetween meokness and getting possession of real estate
cither hY inheritance or in any other way. But thougli I
could not failow his reasaning, yet it set me thinking on
this cuiaus feature of the New Testament, that while on
the ana hand it presents difficulties hy reasan of uttarancos
hike this, whic i may ho litemaliy described as transcen-

jdantal, an the other hand mon stumble hecause pracesses
Of thouglit and feeling are attributed ta Gad whicli closelY
follaw the lina of aur awn experièe. And yet this hast
Peculiarity fits in with the words used in the Elobistic

caper ofn inais"And Qd (Eohim) said : Lt us
makeman n ar oivn image, after aur awn likene8s8, and

lot themn have dominion, etc." As thaught', contriving-
Power, plan-making diffarentiato man more stnikinglY

from I "th 6easts that peish " tban aven his own erect

be bsud t thnk hattgaterourlikenasse" raferred ta
hisbod, epecaly a th wodswhicb fahlow, "land let

them hava domainion," je a purposa which is only accOm-
plished by man's mmnd. It is true indeed that hie framo,
s0 perfect, thougli in avery function weakem than the cor-
mspaniding function in the îower animais, iends iteif ýta
the designs of hie mind witli beautiful adaptability, yet it
ie by thouglit ho succeede in exercising dominion. It
shauhd not, therefore, ha surprieing or puzziing or scandai-
izing if wa flnd the teaching of the New Testament, on
tha. hypotheas of its inspiration, anthropomorphic. As
science advances we sea that ail creation more and more
exemplifies plan, purpose, wise adaptations of means ta,
onde, giving evidenca af a mind akin ta man's, thougli of
course infiniteiy mare pawerfuh.

Assuming that the New Testament is a revehation (I
do not discues the varions theories of inspiration nom deal
with the objections ta the theory of any special inspiration)
I gay the theologians ara greatly respaneihie for scepti-
cismn. Take for instance the doctrine of the immortality
Of the soul. Everywhera tlimoughout the New Testament
thie is assumed, juet as hife is assumed. We know notli-
ing of thetorigin of life or in what it consiste.a Yau can-
not attempt ta define it witliout being betrayed into vague

rhetoric, which analysis shows ta heoanly a caver for
ignorance. Yct on a subjct inflnitely more removed from
observation the carlier theologians dogmnatized, influenced,
curiousiy enougli, by Pagan writers. Origen maintained
the pro existence of the seul, a doctrine closely allied ta the
theory of endanations cf the Gnastics, and which Woi-ds-
worth's famous ode has made familiar ta people who nover
read Plate and nover heard of Origen. Some af the
Il Fathers " dogmaticaliy deciared the relation cf the seul
ta the universe and J ustin Martyr, Irenoeus, Clement, and
if I reemeber, Origen aise, beld that ý~v>'j) is the medium
hetween the spiritual and the animai, while a sect of the
Gnostics divided mon inte XOi*Kot, ,/nXtot, and 7rî'utia-tot,

and Irenoeus, Clornent and Origen made the light dark by
distinguîshing between the image cf God and resemblance
ta Ged-between EtKÙJv and 3itotwats. It is werthy of
reinark that whule schools and theologians differed and
doarmatized the Catholiè Church lias ail ahong heid by the
safe proposition as ta the arigin of the seul, that "',it de-
rives its existence freni God," and frowned on the omana-
tien cf the Gnostius, the pro-existence of Origen, and the
traducianism cf Tertuihian. Sucli specuhations and can-
treversies bave net yet been set at rest. It is enaugh ta
say we know nething and can know nathing of the arigin-
cf ife and the enigin of the seul is still more abstruse, if
there can be a more or less in sucli a comparison.

It is worthy cf remark that the intellectual qualities
of man whicb se strikingiy resemble those of the Being
who made the univorse are not those wbich struck the
early theehogians as furnishing the basis of likeness with
the divine mmnd. They fixed an twa attributes, liberty
and immortality. Liberty I think essentiai, but net im-
mortality, te farm a basis of similitude. The Greek
Fathers, Justin, Tatian, Athenagoras, Theophilus; the
Latin Fathers, Minucius Felix, and the Ahexandrians,
Ciement and Origen represent the cLvTrEeoluaLov of the human
seul as the main feature of the oitotcbortî or resemblance ta
God. The imputation of sin which bas played sucli a
prominent part in the histary of theahagical controvarsy is
unknown ta them apart from voluntary sof-determination.
Evon Irenoeus and Tertullian strongly assert this liberty.

Resembiance (oitoiûaLs) can oniy, according ta Origan,
ha obtained by a mental conflict in which the Will assarts
its self-determining powar an the sida of virtue or as a
gift of sovereign grace by union with Christ. I do nat
stop haro ta point out the sad havac Jonathan Edwards
makos cf this phrase, Il sef-determining power," in his
great book an tho Wilh, after reading wbich ail a man can
do is ta say, Il Your argument is irrefragabla, yat 'Our wills
are ours, we knaw net how."' And yen can evan say this
witbaut disagreeing with Edwards. Our wilis can nover
ba free from motivas, but they can fram compulsion.

How doas the soul acquire imnmortality '1 Hare is a
question nover askod in the New Testament. It is, of
course, impassible ta answer it. If yau attempt it you
anly add difflcuty ta difficulty. If yeu shrink from anni-
hilation at death, yen had btter ithar take the New
Testament authcrity as conclusive or faîl back an man's
moral and spiritual nature, as Tennyson doas in In Me-
moriam. But tha aanly theohogians could tell yau ail
about it. Justin, Tatian, and Theophihus thaught the soul
acquired immartality hy union with the Spirit ; Tertulhian
and Origan, that it was ossential ta tha soul ; Lactantius
that it was the guerdon of virtua.

New, sureiy it is a very remarkable thing that neithar
aur Lord nor Paul, nar any of the ather apostias, troubled
themselvas witli this question. It nuEt have been con-
stantly present ta thair mi, because the Sadducees did
not helieve in immortality. I hold this reticence ta be ana
af tha things that surprise us in the New Testament, and
which wil maka a candid mind feel that, accaunt for it
liow Yeu may, the letters and histories and vision which
make up the volume are ike na other writings penned
baforo or since their timo.

The doctrines of the duratian of futurq punishmant
and of the atonement ara great stumbling blocks ta modern
thouglit. We ail sympathize with the cry of Tennyson in
hie imamortal stanzas, commencing.

The wish that cf the living whole
No life may f ail beyond the grave.

But we ~see ha is staggered by lis awn raasaning until
ha fahis dazod and hewildorad,

On the great world's altar stairs
That sope through darknesB up teýGed1.

I have, howover, no sympathy with thasa who think
they can hold by the New Testament as inspimed and yet
den'y the doctrine af future punielimont for sin, or aven
dogmaticaily question that it enduras for sncb a periad
that ta aur minde it may ho properhy dascibed as atarnai.
It iS ta be observed that the strQligest statoments of the
extrema severity and long endurance of future pUnishmenli
cama fronw the mouth of aur Lord (John v. 29; Mark xvi.
16 ; Matt. xiii. 40-50, xxv. 41-46). The aposties are net
legs explicit (Rom. ii. 12-16 ; 2 Thees. i. 8, 9 ; Raeb. x.
9-7; 2 Peter ii. 9 ; Judo 15 ; Rav. xx. 13, 14). Naw no
stronger phrases ara known ta the Graek languaga ta ex-
press duratian than thase used-either E£ç -av au,,va or
Etç i-oiiçatùnqlç r,(ùv avw. This anguaga, ha it remem-
herod, is used by Christ, who certainly was not behind any
modern in beliaving in and depicting the goodness of God.

Nom can I sea that it is contrarv ta reasan. *Wa pun-
ish those wlio sin againet us. Most of us go on sinning
ai Our ives, and the religion of some is itseif the worst
sort of iniquity. The man must ha a hiappy man who is
not consciaus that ho lias gona on from yeam ta yaar acting
contrary te the dictatès of hie conscience-to the prompt.

ings of what is best in him. And though one may
grievouisly sin and yet'remain a good man, the leaning of
his will being towards, and his sympathies with, goodness,
yet in numbers of cases a character is formed perfectly hate-
fui even to a man whose moral character has remained
erect. How, then, could it be toierated by God 1~ The
phrases used to desoribe the character of the happiness of
the righteous are clearly figurative, and thoso used to
describe the misery of the condemned are not lbas clearly
so. But an abandoned man or wornan's condition, even
in the eye of ordinary human goodness, will, without adding
material fire, seom miserable enaugh, and may properly be
described as one of Ilutter darknoss." [f the God of the
moral and spiritual world is the Cxod of the materiai world,
then wo shall inherit our characters.

1 had intended to say a few werds about the atone-
ment, and especially as presentcd by Paul, but 1 have
aiready taken up too much space, and perhaps the remarks
jotted down after hearing a vcry strîking sermon may have
littie of suggestion for the readers cf Trip WEEK. But if
the fear thus indicated should prove unfounded I will
roturn to the subject in another article.

NICHeLAs FLOOD DAviN.

THE PROGRESS 0F oe4NADA.--I

T 1HE pragress of Canada during the hast twenty years
lin the dovelopment of its material resources, thegcon-

solidation of its internai uDity, and the extension of its
national influence and power, is a question which shauid
arouse the enthusiastic interest and devoted attention of
every admirer of aur noble Dominion.

Canadians have much to bc proud of. Devotion te
the political principles of centuries of constitutianal pro-
gress ; adherence to the forms and usages of the freeset
system of government upon the face of the globe ; passes-
sors of an unbroken continuity of historic greatness and
heroic deeds coming down through the centuries fram their
British ancestry ; having within the confines of their
awn territory a land teeming with reminiscences of the
stubborn endurance and hardy valour which se strang-
ly characterized the Canadian pioncer, and that loyalty to
Crown and Country which places such a distinctive stamp
of honour upon the early Canadian scttlcr, possessaru, in
short, of all the conditions essential te the dovelopment of
a groat nation:. viz., a noble ancestry, a grand history, an
immense territory, and an increasing population.

But Canadians have even more than this to be proud
of. They have a boundîcas extent of land and lake and
river, of fertile fields and farms, mines and forests and
fisheries, teoming with ail the natural riches which a
bountiful Providence could baistow upon a highly favoured
people.

Ail the coal mines, forests, and fisheries of the Mari-
time Provinces, the farms of Quebeo, the agrioultural
wealth, the live stock, mines and foresta of Ontario, the
rolhing prairies of Manitoba' the wheat-fields of the North-
West tarritories, the undavelopod riches of the Mackenzie
Basin, the gold and coal of British Columbia, forra but
links in the chain of evidonce which points to the day
when this fair land of ours wili be groatar and more pros.
parous than we can evon dream of at the present time, and
which should make every inhabitant of the Dominion
proud of the fact that lie is by adoption or birth a Cana-
dian as wahl as a Britishi subject.

Twenty or thirty years ago the position of a Canadian
colonist was very difféent from that of a Canadian citizen
of to-daý'.

It was in 1849 that the famous Annexation manifeste,
issued from the press in Montreal, describes the state of
affaire as falows :

tgIn surveying the actual condition of the country
what but muin or dacay meets the oyel Crippled and
checked in the full career of private and public enterprise,
this possession of the Britishi Crown, aur country, stands
beo re the worid in humiliating contrast with its immedi-
ate neiglibour, exhibiting every symptom of a nation fast
sinking ta decay."

Signed, as it was, by many of the leading business men
of the day, this circular bears sufficient evidence of the
thon lamentable position of the Province. In the succeed-
ing yaar a usually weli informed Enghieli paper, The Illius.
trated London News, referring to the turning of the first
sad of the Northarn Railway by Lady Elgin, said : IlThe
inhabitants of the frozen and hitherto imperfectly under-
staod regian of Canada have nat until recently avaiied
themsaives of the modern advance in public improvements."

So great was the lack of knowledge cancerning eaah
other's resaurces and raquirements amongst the Britishi
colonies in North America previous ta Confederation, so
intense were the jealousies and feuds, so hostile wera the,
apparent interests of the diff erent Provinces that it is easy
ta appreciate the strong apposition which that great mous-
ure met, bath in the House of Assembly and in tha
country. We can even understand the sentiments of a
prominent member of that Hanse, Mr. J. B, E. Dorion,
when lie said, during the Confedeiatian debate of 1865 :
"This scheme of Confoderation, this schema of an inde-
pendent monarchy, can lead but ta extravagance, ruin,
and anarchy.» Even these dire fareodings were exoelled
by the Hon. L. H. Halton, in the samne debate, when lie
gravely stated that if "lthis schema which threatens ta
plunge the country inta measureless debt, into difficulties
and confusions utterly unknown ta the present constitu-
tional system, is adopted, I anticipate for my country a
period of caiamity, a period of tribulation, amcl i uib iq
never heretofore known"
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We can only judge of the iinproved circumstancesi
rounding us to-day, of the progress Made by our c3ur
during tha intervening period, by referring to the posit
we occupied twenty years ago. A panorama of Oana(
position at that timre would show a few scattered, du
ganized, discontented provinces or colonies, with
cohesive force, no principle common to ail, excepi
general sense of Ioyalty to the throne; with conflict
interests, with no means of intercommunication, except
very slow and dificuit stages, without commercial dealiî
and witli but littie intercharige of thouglit or learni
with a small population andt a great lack of capital.
add to the troubles of the tirne, prices of al] farm produ
were falling from the effects of the commercial revubs
consequent upon the cessation of the Crimean and Arn
ean, Wars andt the natural results were beginning to
acutely fêît throughout the Provinces. Annexationi
frequently discussed as a remedy for existing ilîs, and
fact permeates the Confederation debates from beginn
to end ; many advocating the federation of the Bni
North American colonies as a preventative to Annexati
others actually opposing it as being likely to leadit 
direction. J. CASTELL HOPKINS.

[N LOVE WITII YUU

YESTERNIGHT 1Iflow strange it seems!
Love, 1 wooed and won thy lieart;

Gone, ye doubtings of my drearns,
Love confessed the better part;

When our lips in clinging fast
Kisseit the troth of loyers true,

Then 1 learned 'twas in thie past
That 1 tell in love witb you.

Was it in a void of gray
Vapours mait, we danced and whirled,

Ere the confines of a day,
Marked the record of a world

Pre-existence was sublime,
For each other's hearts we knew

In that vague, prelusive tinlie,
When 1 feli in love with you.

Was it when the moon of love
Shone serene in tranquil skies,

When the starahine froin aboya
Found its rival in thy eyes ;

When, o'er fields of fairest fiow'rs,
Brightly plumaged song-birds flew -

Was it in those pertumed hours
That 1 fell in love with you

Was it in the summer time,In thie days of long ago,
When the world was alt a rhyme,

And our hearts were ail aglow,
By a shore fore ver fair,

Under skies forever blufe,
Ah ! my darling, was it there

That I fell in love with you1

Tell nme not 'tis but a day
Since I knew tliee as thou art,

Since my love discerned the way
To the pulses of thy heart ;

It was when the world was young,
*And the lover's vows were new,

That 1 wooed witb ardent tongue
That 1 fell in love with you.

'Tis not ours to span the years,
Or to probe the mystic Past,

Feering through reluctant tears
Into joys receding fast;

Yet My heart was thine before,

lu home prier lite you kncw-
For I told you o'er ani o'er--

That I was in love witli you.

Leeking te the great Bayonit
We shaîl gently FaIt Asleep,

Leave te meurn us levers tend,
HeartB that serrow, eyes that weep;

Clinging fast te yonr dear hanit
With eternity in view,

SWhen we readli the Better Lanit
StiIl lIlt ha in loe with yen.

fleart ef mina, our love was plan neit
Ere trom chaos werlds ware won,

Ere at His divine commandt
Froni the heavens shona the sun;

Heart et mine, our loe shah hae
Loe foraver tender, true,

Andt througl i al eternity,
Still V'il ha in love with yen.

W. 0. NICHOL.

As net every instance et similitude can ha considerait
as a proof et imitation, se net every imitation ouglit te ha
stigmatizeit as plagiarism. The adoption et a noble senti-
ment, or the insertion et a borrowed enament, may soe-
times display se muaI judgment as wilt almost compens ata
for invention; andt an inferior ganius may, without any
imputation ef sarvility, pursue the path et the ancients,
provideit ha declines to treait in their footateps.' 1

ir-CORRESPONDEN CE.
ry

)n THE PARNELL LETTERS.

To the Editor o! TriE WEEK:
o0 SiR,-The Globe, under the courteous heading "The
a Sagacious Mr. Smith," gives a series of extracts trom a

ig paper of mine on the Parnell Letters, which appeared in
)y THIE WEKof April 28th, 1887. The extracts are so

sselected as to convey the impression that I pronounced the
gletters genuine. My concluding words, IlJudgment is at
ýO presant pramaturo," have been cautiously omitteit.

sg Yours faithfully, GOLDWIN SMITH.
M March 51h.

ta THE STAR-CHAMBER.

ýn To th-- Editor of' THE WEEK:

9SIR,-In a late nuînber THE WEEK liat an extract
h from Dr. Jessopp's article ini the Nîneteenth Century, in
a, vhich he draws attention to the vast multitude of Jewîsh
itrecords laid up in the Star-Chamber. H1e warns us that

"lthe name lias not the remotest connection witli astro-
nomy," a not unnecassary warning, since Stormonth's
Dictionary says, IlSo called from the roof of the chamber
having beau ornamanteit with figures of stars." Dr. Jes-
sopp "ldares not venture upon an explanation of the exact
meaniug or derivation of the word ; nor as to the correct
spelling of it (lie says> arn I qualified to express au
opinion." Undar tlie circumatances I may perhaps venture
to supply the lacking information. The name comas from
tlie Hebrew word, 8hatar, which means administration or
ruis, civil or military, as a secondary senge. Then in its
Chaldee form, as may bie seau in Buxtorf's Lexicott Tai-
mudicon, sh'tar is used flrst for dominion, authority, and
then for a written bond or contract, a usage readity ex-
plained by Solomon's proverb, Ilthe borrower is servant to
the lander," wlio exercises authority over him. Buxtorf
lias numerous illustrations of this usage; and Westminster,
it seems, has thousands of sh'tars, the bonds of Englislimen
once held by usurious Jews. Yours, J. C.

Port Perry, March 4, 1889.

READINGS F.ROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

MANN<ERISM IN WRNTING.

MANNnRisms in writing are of two kinds-those which
are due to strong individuality in the writer and those
whicli result from feebleuess of thouglit. The first kind
often possesses a peculiar charm. The great Englieli
writer, George Borrow, author of Lavengro, is an instance
of it. To dascribe lis mannerisme would bie difficult tliey
consist largely of a habit of repaedly introducing, witliin a
sliort space, rapetitions ef certain words or phrases. There
is aIse a certain tersanesa andt brevity in the fashion of the
seutances,and a naïve toue-a mixture of artlesâness and
shrewdness. IlI felt languid and almost liopelesa, The
thouglit, however, of my situation acon roused me. 1 must
make an effort to improve the posture of my affairs. Thera
was no time te lie lost: go I spraug out of lied, breakfasted
on bread and water, and thon sat down doggedly to write
the Life 0/ Joseph Sel.... .... persevered, and bfore
eveuing 1 had written ten pages. 1 partook of some breait
and water, and before 1 went to bied that niglit I had coin-
pleted fit teen pages of my liteetOfJosePh Seil. The next
day 1 resumed my task ; 1 touud my power of writiug cou-
siderably increaseit; my pan hurried rapidly over the paper;
my brain was in a wonderfullY teeming state. . ...
By about midniglit I hait added thirty freali pages to my
Lite and Adventures of Joseph Seii. The third day
arosa ; it was dark and draary out of doors, and I passed
it drearily enough within. My brain appeared to have
lost m-uch of its former glow andt my peu mucli of its power.
I, liowever, toiled on, but at midniglit lad ouly added
seven pages to my history of Jo8eph Ssii. This is an
extract from the wonderful cliapters desoribing the pro-
duction of a nove], and serves to give an idea, of a frequent
phase of the writer's style. No one but George Borrow
evar wrete in that way. I{Ow simple it is, how moving,
how unforgettable!1IIow different are the mannerismns of
Thackeray ! Ha was the greatest of English novelists, and
his style, for elasticity, variety, mauliuess, melody andt
clearness, is perhaps not surpassed by any writer. But
bis mannarisms are apart from his style; tliey are the
outcome of a curious moralizing attitude of mnd fiito
which lie was pratty sure to fait when no Particular action
of iuterest was in baud. "Ah my friands !I Vanita8 van-
itatum! Which ofus ishappyinuthis world? Which of
ushlas hie iesire, or, haviug it, is satisfied i Coma, chilitren,
let us shut up the box andt the puppets, for our play is
played out." This is the burden-sad, humorous, patîetic,
cynical, gentle,-again. and again repeated throughout bis
volumes, the "lconfidential attitude " of which some of our
own sublime novelists complain. But loyers of Thackeray
love him the better for it. It is as the familiar expression
of a dear frienit's countenance in repose, when thea unes and
moitelling that time and lite have wrought upen it are sean
unitisguised. We find then the nature andt temperamaut
of tlie,man. Dickens' mannerismns are of a less pleasing
descriptiop .They are those of anervotis, sensational, vivid
temperanient, and ara often amployed meraiy to conceal the
shallowuess of the argument. These must suffice for ex-
amples of the higlier kind of mannerisms. The lower kind
are oniy too frequent. They maY ha again subdivided
into the particular1 and the general. They are usait by

small men to patcli and round ont their more or less ragged
andt empty productions. They consist partiy of a super-
fiuity of qualitying words and phrases-adjectives, adverbs,
and moditying or iutensitying sentences-andt of locutions
and slang expressions belonging to the stock in trade cf the
nawspapar penny-a-huner. Our coutemperary noveiists are
especially repreliansibla in this direction. Tliey wisb to ha
forcible, andt instead cf seaking terce in strong ideas, tliey
try te get it by dint cf a mouthing utterance, cf trifling
ideas ; or if by chance tliay do happan upon a strong sit-
uation tliav aithler spoil it by ovar alaboration and orna-
ment cf statamant, or elsa they axanimate it by an affectait
coldnass andt indiffarence ef languaga, The cure for all
sncb rubbish is lite ; everv word must centain a living andt
indispensable maaning ; uothing must ba mechanical ; the
body andi timbs et the argument shoulit ha as uearly nakad
as possible, andt their movemauts large, pracisa, andt fuît et
purpose. A real giant neaits ne tripperies andt turbalows,
andt a giant made ont et fripperies and furbalows is net
aven the equal et a genuine dwarf.--America.

THEE cUARDIANS OF ANCIENT ROME.

THERE were in ancient Roei 7,500 coustables, and as
the streats ware unlightad at niglit, and as, baggars andt
brigands wera aven more sturdy andt anargatic than tliay
hava evar beau in the Rome et latar yaars, as the aider
brother cf the London Mohawk, the drunken patrician, was
very unscrupuleus, andt as avery Roman citizen avadeit
every police ragulatien with the greatest inganuîty, 7,500
were noue tee many. Mrrever, the streets wara Se nar-
rew that, althougli nobody but the Vestals, members et the
imperial tamily anit a taw othars ware alicwed te drive
through thoa, quarraIs andt iisturbances wera incessant,
aven lu the heurs cf daylight, and a Roman Gilbert, had
thare beau suci a creatura, would hava tounit a italigliteit
hearer in thaeç erson of every constable. But their
woes wera nnsuug; anit se wera those et the firaman,
aithougli the latter seem te hava had enougli te do; fer, in
spite et baing "ltire3-proot," auciaut Rome was remarkabla
for stupaudeus conflagrations. Soeaware wilfnlly caused,
as wheu Naro burnad the city in order te rebuild it ou a
botter plan, but accidentai tires eccurred frequantly, andt
7,000 firamen wara uecassary te aid the police. -Racently
discovereit inscriptions have revealeit ah the details ot their
organizatien, but the enly detail in it which would haet
great service nowaitays is that providing for the use et the
cat o' nina tails on auy janiter wli e prmitteit an accidentai
fire te break eut on the promises et whidli ha ai charge.
It was a fireman who Iast liait the lest Sibylline books,
saviug tliam trom the conflagration which in 363 destroyeit
the temple et Apollo in the palace et the Cosars, andt
which have neyer since been sean.-RudolpLo Lauciana.

ROMAN BATES AT TREVES.

WHAT was prôbably the uwst splendid ornamant et the
Augusta [Trevas] in lier imperial days was the thermoe, or
public batlis, situatait ou the Moelle near tIe bridge,
andt which havaeuly recantly beau axcakttad. The enorm-
eus scale on which thasa batis ware planned will ha
apparent te auy eue whe lias visitait Reine, wlian we say
that they ara but sliglitly smaiier than those ot Dioclatian
or Caracalla. At presaut little more than the toundations,
with the basins, canaIs, and heating apparatus, is preserveit;
but in the Middle Ages the thermoe formait the castle of
"lthe lords ef the Bridge," andt as tata as the seventeenth
century they still wara noble ruins, as is apparent trom
mauy odteugravings. mest et which caît the structure the

trupla acietGata.Eariy in the seventeeuth cen-
tury the Jasuits pulleit it down andt built their collage with
the materials. Yat eyau in its preseut state ene may gather
some conception et its aucient spiendour. Every specias et
itecoration known te the age was hera empîcycit; marbies
from ait over the Roman world, mesaics, Painting, anit
sculpture were lavishly usait ; a spacimen statue trem it is
the axquisite Amazen terse new in the musenm. The
thermoe includeit net only avery variety et air andt watar
baths and swimmiug basins, hiot andt colt, but aise places
fer exarcise, shady garitans, lactnra-rooms, andt libraries,
evarything in short for the comfort andt a.nusement et the
idle crewd. Hors lurkad ambitions poats with their com-
positions, "tueate ha dreadad," says Martial, who ouglit
te knew, "thi a tigrass robbad etflier cubs," anit victim-
izad the unwary loungers awaitiug tiair tnrn. lu this
great public club.lieuse many span t uist eft tiair tima, sava
when the amphithaatra or the circus callei thtîm away te
more axciting scanes. It is a goit sidaet Roman lnxury
andt extravagance that suci magnificence, probably greatar
than auything that our modern world eau sliow, was open
te the peorast, aither entirel3' free, or for a merely nominal
paymeut. -Scribner's IJ'IagaZin6.

THE BOOKS OF 1888.

THEEhooks recordait by us during the past year numbareit
4,631, baing 194 more tlian ware enterait in our IlWeakly
Record " duriug 1887, andt 45 legs than the bocks et 1886,
the heavie8t yaar in book production in our experience.
In spite ef the figures, 1888 was net an exceptieualty active
yaar witli our oeder andt larger publishers. As a generai
thiug they were censervative. Their ventures represent
the hast our writers hava te give, but they were slewer
andt more cautions in~ publisliing than twe years back.
The snrprising number ef small pubîjahars who.sprang upail ovar the country tant te 1888 the appearance et haing
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a great literary year ; but while the new-comers increased
the figures they did not add to the list of important pub-

lications or those of permanent value. Their efforts, in

many cases experimental, frequently did not go beyond

the first book. In the majority of cases thevindorSed insig.

nificant works, which, while no doubt stimulatiflg manufac-

ture largely, only swelled the deep ranks of the failures.

The flood of worthless books which scarcely livte beyond
the week of publication and which grows larger every
year neyer ceases to excite the wonder of the disinterested
observer. That they continue to find publishers with
sufficient courage and capital to breathe into them their

littie flame of life is a most perplexing mystery. When
we speak of 'lworthless books " we must not be understood
as referring to the issues of the cheap libraries. Many of
these are poor enough, but the majority represent novels
which have proved their right to live. We would say here
that we recorded less of the numbers of the cbeap libraries
during 1888 than any previous year, both because several
of the better class of libraries had gone out of existence
and those that remained sent out fewer books than form-

erly. Our remark refers chiefly to the classifications of
fiction,religion-we regret to say,poetry, and the thous-
and and one "lsouvenirs," Ilbooks wbich are no books,"
which assumed every colour, shape, and size known to the

ingenious during tbe past holiday season. Distracting as
they are to the bibliographer, appearing as tbey often do
without titie, author, or place of birth, they are more
distracting, we sbould judge, to the booksellers, the band-

ling of them often taking time better bestowed on pushing
more important publications. The time can not be far dis-
tant when publishers will realize the policy, if not the

necessity, of concentrating money and labour on fewer
publications. The fever of the age seemed to be at blood
heat in the book trade last year. The impossibility of
reviewer and bookseller giving anything like a fair share
of attention to the numerous demands made upon tbem
can not but sap their eagerness and enterprise and react
badly al around. The ephemeral nature of even our @art
books last year was a matter of general comment. We
had gene back, flot forward, ince 1886. Our artists can
not be blamed for this. The highest creative faculties fail
to respond to the constant clamour for somethingflew. We
believe it je flot an Arcadian dream we picture in the near
future Of fewer books and better ones, and more time for
those who sell thema and read them te become ac quainted
with semething more than their covers.-Publishers'
Weekly.____

WOMEN AS NOVELISTS.

THE attitude of two distinguisbed men-one a philoso-
pher and divine and the other a scholar and stateman-en
the subject of novels dealing witb social, philosophic, or
religious problems and particularly novels of this character
written by women, is interesting. Mr. Gladstone evidently
thinka such novels worthy of serious consideration. Hie
dignified Mrs. Ward's " Robert Elsmere " with a magazine
article combating its religious conclusions, and he bas
written another msgazine article on the latest nove 1 of
Margaret Lee, dealing with the divorce question as bis text.
Dr. McOosh, ex-preident of Princeton College, in a recent
newspaper article, referred to the novels of this character
and gave bis opinion of women as novelists. While be

* treats the value of the didactic novel flippantly and satiri-
cafly, he compliments women novel writers and gives ex-
cellent reasons for their success in this field of literary

* endeavour. Ile remarks : "0Of late years our besIg navels
have been written by ladies. I rather tbink that this will
continue. Women have intuitive perceptions of character,
keener, more aubtle and tender than men have. TheY cafi
set before us men, women, and children witb sentiments,
manners and dress more picturesque than we of the coarser
sex can. Our novels are now being written with a purpose;
flot mnerely to give us a picture, but to promote a cause.
It looks as if in the near future the battle of religion and
irreligion will be fought in fiction. The war, te a large
extent, will be one of amazons, and with amazofis. The
weapons of warfare will nlt be represented by swords and
gunis, but by bodkins and darning needles, scissors and
breaBtpins. Novels will have to be met by novels." The
fact that the Doctor feels called upon te refer to themn shows

bOw potent the influence of such novels are, and proves
that he fears this influence to some extent. Novel-writing
women have certainly gained remarkable success, and it is

no small triumph for themi to secure the recognition of
serious attention from men of the character and calibre of

Mr. Gladstone and Dr. Mcosh,-St. Loui8 Pést-Dispatch.

THE PEWS AND TEIE POOR.

FREE pew-rentals-with prices proportioflate to the

flearness te the pulpit, just e in the theatres the price of
seats is proportioned to eligibility - are not the one

barrier between the rich and the peer that must be broken

down if we are to see the masses throng our Protestant

sanctuaries; but, unquestionably, they are a barrier wbich

will disappear when the rich and the poor meet together,
as they do not meet together at the present time. What

with " eligible " pews at a good price, plus ground rents;

what with special upholstering and richly.boufld hymnals,

prayer books, and Bibles, and the admonition to the

sexton "Il ot to put strangers into pew 99," a clubable

character is given out to our churches which is not Chris-

tian however it may minister to social coinfort and family

exlusiveness. . And who does not know that the Spirit

uindelyivng this sysitem is to-day extended to the stranger
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that the man with the gold ring in goedly apparel is told, s

IlSit thou here in a good place," while te tbe peor man in t
commen raiment the message ce mes, "Stand thou there, f
or sit here under my footstool." That this is tee true, and o

painfulty true, is beyond dispute te those who have t

attended soine of our most fashionable churches and used
their powers of observation. 0f course, such a condition
of affairs dees net pertain tc, ail, and perbaps net to the
larger part, of the pew-rental churches, and it is net a
necessary concomitant of the pew system ; tbeusands upon
thousands of our churches are f ree from a taint of any

such spirit. But in our cities, among our weatthiest
churches, sucb a spirit is te bc met wiýh, and there can be
ne question that it is a naturat outgrowth and result of
the pew-rent system. From ail this may the geod Lord
deliver the churches. -Thte Christian AU Work.

SONNETS OF WINTER-TIDE.
I.

THreouGuii ight's dark heurs the snew Mel, featbery light,
Untit at break of inern, afar and near,
No leaflet is described nor brooklet clear,

Se close the earth is wrapped in mantie white.
Round yonder hill the snow-plougb comes in sight,

Disclosing wbere the igh. road should> appear,
Tos4ing the white wreatbs cor the landscape drear,

Like waves before a ship, te left and right.
Symbolic picture of the marcb ef mnd-

Agent invisible-which yet doth knew
Earth's proud wealtb te dispose -philosophy

And art, and poesy-what it shaîl find
Upen its course as forward it may go,

New vistas epening for humanity!

i.

"Death is perhaps the Iast superstition."- -Heine.

1 READ the secret of the earth and air,
Concealed-~reveledin f rozen twig and leaf,
As surely as in Spring-tide's blossom brief

Death opens Lîfe's door, alway, everywbere.
The bud we cal1 'To-day,' fresb fair, and sweet,

Roots in dead Yesterday, and fades from view
Yielding Tomrrew-Mount of purple bue

Whose peak aspires the highest heaven te greet.
Decay and growth! A prophecy je eacb,

One of the other, in unbroken chain.
Distrustful human hecart, bow shaît thon reach

The knowledle that they are but aspects twain
0f the imperishable Substance-Lif e!
This trutb attained, 0 seul, shaîl end thy strife 1

Mary Morgan CGowan Lea> in Open Court.

SCIENCE AN» THE DICTIONARY.

ONE of the mest important accompaniments of the pro-
gress of science, indeed an essential factor in it, is the in-
crease of its vocabulary. Every advance in accurate ob-
servation, discovery, analysis, or constructive theory,
brings witb it a new terni, or, more often, a group of
terms. This multiplication of words is largely inevitable.
The new things must, of course, generally receive new
namnes, and the new ideas will net always fit into the
frames Of association in which the eld words are set. The
scientific demand for pracisiofl and brevity Must be satis-
fied aveni if tinguistia purity sufera. t thus happans that
every year the language of science receives a large addi-
tion whicb students of science must understaud aud use.
liow very large this increment is, it is difficult, aven for
those wbe are familiar with sevoral departments of science,
te appreciate. Moreever, the procese of growth dees flot
stop with what is necassary. Unfortunately, the liberty
wbich in many cases must be taken witb the language bas
led many reputable scientifia men te feel that they are f ree
te do what they please with it, in any caee. The result is
a vast number of coinages which might have beau dis-
pensed with, but which must be learned and remembared,
since they often becoma current threugh the raputation ef
thair inveutors. The number of such werds increases at
the rate of probably several theusande a year. To this i,-
crement tbrough direct coiflage must aIse be addad the

1numereus, and net lese significant, specializatiens and au-
1largemients of the meaning 0f established and even coin-

mon' words,. such as "cenergy ' and "'petential." Every

!movement in science unsettles much that bas beau doue
before, and of this continueus readjustment its language is

1a true reflection. t is obvieus that at this peint science
.can receive a great deal ef belp frem comnptant lexico-

graphie aid. While the dictienary ie net, in many res-
pects, an adequate exponent of scientifla knowledga, it
May be an invaluable record of the greatar number of the
e- lements or details ef that knowledge. Its aim is, of

Ecourse, necessariîy te state merely wbat is or bas beau in
the language it deecribes, net what scientifically ought te

Lhave been ; but, if it is accurately and intelligentty par-
bformed, this histerical labeur approaches iu its value te

LScience very near te original work. t is true, also, that
)the utility of the erdinary dictienary ig limited by the
bnarrewnase of its dafinitiens and the formalisai wbich
;marks its treatment of its material ; but thase dafects are
s Iargaly conventional, and it is quite possible for an aditor
,whe understands the wants te ba met, and who bas the
3neceesary disregard of traditiens, te modal a dictienary
.. whicb will satisfy every reasonablae cieutifia deinand. Iu
r a Word, the impessibility now faIt of keeping track of the
15lingui§tic davelepment not only of science as a whole, but

a veu of eue spaciatty, and the difficulty of guarding aveu
) 'estahliuhed words from misuse or abuse, inake the cou-

struction of a dictionary wbich will net only record the en-
tire vocabulary of the sciences, but will record it and de-
fine it se f ully and accurately as to conformto t the needs
of scientific men, one of the most urgent requirements of
the time.-Science.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

THE 13AND CONCERT.

TuiE banner house of the season was at the Pavilion on
Thursday evening, 28tb ult., wben the Queen's Own Rifles'
Band gave a concert, at wbich it bad the assistance of the

band of the Thirteenth Battalion of Hamilton, one that
bas long been famous, not only in Canada but in the

United States as welI, for its excellence and efficiency.
The visiting band was well reeived and played the
Freischütz overture wîth a rare fulness of tone. The

distinctive excellence of this band lies first of ahl in its

intonation. That is perfect,1 and accounts for much of the
frmhbness and clearness of tone shown by the band. Then
its reed department is excellent, and a beavv, solid bass
contingent makes a splendid foundation for the other
instruments. The Queen's Own Band is not se strong in
tone, nor yet se true in intonation as the Thirteentb, but
it is, nevertheless, its equal in some other respects. It ie

better balanced in tone, and the tone colour blenda better
than in its Hamilton rival, wbich strikes one as being
more of a martial than a concert band. The playing of the

combined bands was very effective, a magnificently full

and comprehensive tone being produced by the seventy or
eighty men wbo were on tbe platform, and a welI-defined
equilihrium, being, obtained between the parts. The Il al-

lelujah" and "lHeavens are Telling" choruses especially
received a notable rendering. Miss Clara E. Barnes was
net up te ber best form, as she allowed some of ber songs,
to drag, and ber voice also sbowed signs of weariness.
lier rendering of Scbumann's IlSonnenschein," however,
was miost artistic, and yet possessed a deligbtful degree of
spontaneity.

vIIE LEvY CONCERT.

A FAIItLY-SIZED and exceedingly well dressed audiýnce
occupied the Pavilion on Menday evening, and was exceed-
ingly demonstrative in its approval of Mr. Jules Levy, the

great cornet player. By one of those curious freaks whioh
sometimes show themeelves in large gatherings, the evident

culture of those present was belied by the avidity with
which every opportunity te applaud was seized, ne matter
whetber the subject was good or the re1erse. As far as

Mr. Levy was concerned, the applause was well-merited,
for he is an artist on the cornet. The strident bray of the
cornet, in bis bands, is rnellowed into a sof t flute-like tene
whichbch expands at will te the fulpess of the trumpet.
Hie phrases elegantly, and the myoteries of double and
triple tonguing and wbat net else pertaining to this instru-

ment, be is completely master of. lis cempany was net

a particularly brilliant one. The tener and bass, Sig.98

Tamberlik and Maina, were two singularly unprepossesBitlg
leoking men, whese singing accerded very much with their

appearance, the bass having, if anything, a slight advantage
ever bis con/rere. The soprano, Signera Stella Costa, was

a tail, handsome lady with a small voice, wbo sang indif-

ferently watt. The contralto was better, and shewed soe

signs of training. Altogether it was net worth the money

that the tickets coat.

TRE TWILLVE TEMPTATIONS.

TEus titla is rathar suggestive of St. Anthony,, and as
the temptatiefle that beset that father of the Church
weuld net perhaps bear representation on the stage, there

was this week, for a day or two, soeadouht as te

whether really geed People would be able te go te gee
Grand Opera flieuse te witness this extraveganza. Thosa
that went found netbing reprehiensible, and were wall

rewarded fer their courage by seeing some fine costumes,
seme excellent ballet work and some magnificent scenery.
The transformatiens were splendid in their effect. Tbe
cemicalities and herse- play and the eccentric acrobatie
acte of the Caron Brothers were ludicrous in the extrema,

and very trying en one's diaphragm : the dancing of
Mme. Bonfant, Mdlle Eleise, and Victor Chiado bas rarely
been surpassed in Toronte, andi the closing "lBallet of

Nations " was a splendid spectacle. The histrionic part of

the work was most vapid as te its writing and acting,
but few cared for this. The eye and the sense of humour
were gratifiad, and that was sufficient.

PÂTTI is going te leave ber well-beateu track, and will

sing soeanaw rdles while in America next yaar. Sha will

take part in Lakme and L'Etoile du Nord, and will also
sing in Geunod's 1?omeo e Giulietta. lier projectad
retirement cannot take place tilt autumn, 1891, for sha
bas signed contracts te sing till then. Patti's contract
with Mr. Abbey gives her $4,000 for each performance
and a share in the receipts whenever tbay excaed $10,000.

MME. SCALCIII will be in America. next season, and
.there is some likelihoed ef Mme. Nilsson-Carvatho being

one of next year's stars.

MME. ALBANI leaves in about a fortnight for the
Pacifia Coast, visiting intermediate cities.

; EVELRYBODY has read Rider Hiaggard's nevel She, and
kite dramatizatien by Gillatte will be wituassed naxt week
.at the Grand with considerable interest. Its repraienta-

, 1 '.ý f
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tion will require the presence of seventy-five people or
stage, and a spectacle of great spiendour may ho expec

MR. FRANK SÂBEL, a talented young Englishman,
has been a resident of Winnipeg for two years, gav
piano recital recontly in that city. 11e played the1
tasie (Wanderer) op. 15-Schubert; Sonata in A flat,
39-Weber; Humoreske, op. 20-Schumann; Scherzc
Sharp minor, op. 37-7Chopin. The finale from Tristan2
Iao4cle-Wagner-Liszt ; and Moszkowski's GrandeP
naiso, op. 17. Altogether a choice littie list, and ai]
counts agree in pronouncing its interpretation thoroup
artistic.

AT London the lesm the first performance of the Lon
Symphony Orchestra, under the direction of Mr. Ros
Pococke, graduate of Leipzig Conservatory, was held
Victoria Hall, February 22, and scored a signal suce
The local papiers and musicians of high standing in the,
expressed their delight in warma ternms of the performai
and from the encouragement given it is hopedt
the orchestra wiIl now bc made a permanent organizat
The programme was varied by piano select ions by Mrs
G. Moore (F. J. Hatton), violin solos by Miss Bella Gor
and Master George Angus, 'celoe solo by Mr. Henry Sa
ders and Miss Griffith (pupil of Signor Marzo, ofb
York), and Mr. William Skinner as vocalists. Spe
mention should ho made of the rendition of R<,
Seventh Concerto on the violin by Miss Bella Gordo
promising young artiste of sixteen. The orchestra c
prises forty members.

Said Pasha, a new comic opera, by Richard St
which had already been performed at San Franciscoj
Philadelphia, has had a great success in New York.
action is lively, and its libretto is bright and witty
music is tuneful, and shows skill of a high order.

ls it strange, asks the A merican Musician that Ar
ean Singera should go across the Atlantic to seek famej
weal th 1 Miss Agnes Huntingdon, after completing
studios in Germany, spent some years in concert andw
the Boston Mdeals, and though her talent and ber bei
were recognized, she was unable to obtain the position
had a right to dlaim. In grand opera there was no pl
for hier, and in the travelling companies she knew well t
she was frittoring her opportunities away. She goes
London, and over nigbt she is declared the star of the f
magnitude, and ber stately beauty is the theme of thed
ner tables in Pall Mail and May Fair, She is with
Carl Rosa organization. B NÂTURAL.

NOTES.
ZIPPORA MONTIETH, the young American soprano, i

liasjuet made lher debut in England in Dr. Mackenz'
new Oratorio ,the Drean ol Jubal, lias leaped into suec
at a bound, and has already been engaged for two g:
provincial festivals.

THE Wagnerian Tetralogy will have its firat compl
performance in 'the United States ut the Metropoli
Opera flouse this week, commencing with Monday evenir
performance of Rheingold. -Die WVatkure will ho sv
on Tuesday, Siegfried on Friday, and G oterdaný
rung on Monday of next week.

DR. VON BULOW sails for New York on Mardi
and wili romain in Amorica five weeks in ail. fiev
give but sixteen performances and ho is to redive for th
$10,000, which amount of money ho wfll take back ints
as al his expenses of travel, hotel bills, and so on fall ul
his manager.

MR. WILSON BARRETT bas made a great hit wi
Nowadays, the first entire play froin his pen seen by
London audience. Hie is rapidly making a reputation1
baing as groat a dramatist as ho is an actor.

Maater and Man, the now play written for A.
Palmer hy Messrs. Sims and Pettit, is to ho tried forc
dýy in Birmingham on March 18. Ic is a melodrama w"
the broadest kind of a plot, and located in England..
shows an iron foundry in full blast, with the molten met
&c.

1NITIICA, who used to beiong to the Juvenile Opi
Company at New York, has captured Odessa and mial
her dobut in the opera at Moscow on April. 2 1
Russian papors ail print in good faith the absurd etc
concocted for lier by Col. Mapîsson, and which she toÎd
London iast season, about getting captured by Indiansla
making hier, escape, walking from Buffalo to New York.

SIR ARTHUR SULLIVAN will conduct the Leeds (Exý
musical festival to ho held in October next.

EMMA, NEVADA'S triumph in Lakme at Madrid
said to ho phenomenal. They even compared hier singi
to Patti, and considered lier worthy to rank besido
diva.

ON Tuesday the 1Oth performance of Little.Lo
Fauntleroy was given at the Broadway Theatre.T
souvenir which was prepared for this performance cc
tained on the front page a picture of the author, M
Frances Hodgson Burnett, in imitations of wator colour
the inner page contained pictures of Elsie Leslie a
Tommy Russell and an exterior view of the Broadwv
Theatre Building in nino colours.

Louis MILLEIR and Phila May (Mrs. Miller), whoa
travelling with the Camilla Urso concert company, ha,
made a great hit on the Pacific cost.. Their press repor
Me veq t£attering.

THE WEEK.
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who FRENOH COMMERCIAL CORRESPONDENCE. Witb Exorcises,
6v a French-Englisb and English-Frencb Glossaries, Hints
FIan- on Letter-Writing and Copious Notes. By Elpbege

ý op. Janau, Assistant French Master, Christ's Hospital,
eo, C Assistant Examiner to the University of London.
und Crown, 8vo. 2s. 6d.
Polo- GEBMAN COMMERCIAL CORRESPONDENCE. With Exorcises'
1ac- German-English, and English-German Glossaries, etc-

tghly By Joseph T. Dann, Ph. D. late Assistant Master in
University College Scbool, London. London: Long-

ndon mans, Green & Co. Crown, 8vo. 2sa. 6d.
selle The scope of these two vçry neat and useful little
Id in volumes is modestly set forth in the title pages. We flnd
oss. in tbem bardly a trace of the stereotyped letter-writer.
City Tho.compilers bave evidently recognized the many short-
nce, commngs and almost absolute worthlessness of such contri-
that butions. The plan they have set before them may ho
tion. briefiy described as a happy combination of (Frenchi and

B. C. German) Prose Jieader and Prose Compoition-the topics
Sdon chosen being naturally limited to commercial subjects:
;aun- advertisements, legal forms, letters, commercial reports, etc.
New Tho saine material serves to a largo extent in the construc-
sciai tion of botb volumes. This for obvious reasons, would hoe
ode's a serious objection in a book of ordinary prose composition.
oa In presonting a special and tecbnical phrase of the Ian-

Com - guago, howover, nothing would sooni to be gained by
variation in this respect. The commercial student who
follows the course markod out for him in eîther volume,

tahl, seriously and patiently, as the ordinary stuclent of language
and pursues bis course in prose composition, will flnd himself
Its protty tboroughly initiated into that phase of language
its peculiar to the commercial world. With the aid of ordinary

French and German dictionaries, the vocahularios will ho

neri- found quite adequate. The aotes are, on the wbole,
and accurate. Some of the grammatical explanations, how-
ber ever, (e.g. pp. 230-233 of the German volume) are some-

with what cru do and imporfect. 0f course these hooks will not
auty ho foun to possess any1 great value for those who have not
she ardy a fair knowledge of ordinary French and German

)lace grammar and idioms.
that
5 to DAYLIOHIT LAND. By W. H, H. Murray. Iliustrated
first with one bundred and flfty designs in colours under the
din- supervision of J. B. Millet. Boston: Cuppies and
the Hurd ; Toronto : Williamson and Company. 8vo.

pp. 338. Unique paper boards, $2.50 ; cloth, $3.50;
cloth, full gilt, $4.

This hook, to quote from the title page, is a record of

wbo " The experiences, incidents, and adventures, bumorous
zi' and otherwise, wbich befell Judge John Dos, Tourist, of

San Francisco; Mr. Cophas Peppereil, Capitaiist, of Boston;
rotColonel Goffe, the Man from New Hampshire, and diversret others, in their Parlour-car Excursion ovor Prairie and

Mountain," and an exceedingly brigbt, entertaining and
fltO instructive record it is. Lt is one, too, that should ho of
Àtan special interest to Canadians, for the excursion was tbrougb
ing's Canadian territory and the superb illustrations that
iung embellish the book are represontations of some of the mcst
îm6- magnifi cent aspects of Canadian sconory. Those who have

any acquaintance with Mr. Murray's works need not ho
13. told that in this volume thero is abundance of wit, humour,

will pathos, brilliant descriptions-and rollicking fun. Mr.
hos Murray is profoundly impressed with the oxtent, rosources
tact, and capabilities of Canada;- and the most loyal Canadian

ipn could not Write about them with more oarnest conviction
or more inspiring entbusiasm. But our author is evidently

vih a heliever in the "iMonroe Doctrine," and bis views about
iita the " Manifest Destiny " of this country will not commend
foa themeelves to Canadian readers. Lt must ho admitted,

frhowever, that ho pressents these views in bis book quite
incidentally, and in a wa9y at which the most sensitive

G. an scarcely take offence. The Canadian Pacific Railway
one excites his wonder and admiration. '41 know not who
vith built this road," ho makes one of bis characters say, -9whose

It imagination audaciously conceived it, or whose courage
3tai, constructed it ; but whoover did do it bas in it erected an

imperishable monument." Ho frankly concedes the sup-
era eriority of our treatment of the Indians. " The Indians
.kes of the Canadian west and north-wost," ho says, l"are not
The like the debauched and dograded vagabonds we find hanging
bory around our Western railroads. They are well clothed,
1 in leanly, healthy-looking, and in many cases fine spocimens
'and of the red race. The women are wOll dressed, and of decent

appearance. The boys look vigorous, and the girls hoalthy,
and not a few of theni handsome. They look as if tbey

îg.) wero stiil capable of taking care of themselves, still had a
right to live, and a place reserved for thoni by the bond of

1 is honourable engagement in the land of their fathers. Instead
,ing of boing a painful spectacle to the Continental tourist, the
the Indians of the plains hetween Winnipeg and the Rocky

Mountains, a stretch of nearly a thousand miles, are objects

ýord of interest and pleasant surprise." We accept this opti-
['ho mîstic description witb somo littie hesitation, for it differs
,on- very materially froni that of careful observers who have

bI8 ad opportunities of patient and leisurely investigation,
rs;but we trust it is true. We have not spaco to quote the

rsd passages we had marked or éen to refer to somo of excop-
mdtional interest ; but we must make rOoni for a littlo

way dialogume in which the onormotis resources of the Great
Mackenzie Basin are graphically doscribed, and the origin of

are the very taking naine of the book is incidently explainod :
ave " What isa the character of the soul and limate in thiis
)rts North Land of yours, Mr, Osgood 1 " 'ueried the Jw.¶ge.

Il Tho gQil is 411 ricl as any on the çOntixnent." exnswered

[MÂR ilSth, 1889.

Jack, Iland the climate simply perfect. It is milder than
it is bore, or even in Dakota or Minnesota. Wheat can
ho sown earlier-throe weeks earlier, 1 should tink-than
at the international lino. The days are longer, and the
cereal growths get the benefit of the prolonged solar light ;
a great benefit, 1 can assure you, it is in bringing a crop
along fast. At the northern part of the trail I could read
a newspaper at midnigbt without the aid of a candle or
moon. It is Daylight Land up there, and so it might, in
truth as wvell as in poetry, ho called.>

"lThat is a beautiful name," cried tbe Judge, enthusi-
astically. "lA beautiful name! iDaylight Land ! That
isn't much like the popular conception of Canada, which
pictures it as tbe home of ice and of night. 1 verily believe
that half the world thinks of Canada as a cold desolate
country tbe year round."

"The world knows notbing about Canada as a wbole,"
replied Jack, warmly. " Nor do Canadians in general
know anything of their own country. They are not travol-
lors as we Yankees are. The old French stock wero great
wanderers and explorers, but their descendants are stay-
at-homes. The old-time French-Canadian went everywbere.
The grandsire was a voyageuir ; bis descendants to-day are
only habitants. fe fd his sinews on the game of the
whole continent. These eat peas and garlic at home.
The fact is Canada knows less of herseîf than she did a
century and a haîf ago. She is actually ongaged in re-dis-
covering ber own geography. The same tbing is happening
in Canada touching ber great rivers, lakes, and fertile plains,
as bappened in Italy ini respect to Pompeii and Hercu-
laneum. Tbey are heing uncovered and brought to the ligbt.
They have lain buried under a buge deposit of ignorance,
and are now being exbumed. There are a dozen American
sportsmen I could mention who know more about Canada
than the Geographical Department at Ottawa."

IlWhy, Jack," I exciaiîned, 11you are quite an orator.
The Canadian Government ougbt to put you on a salary
to write thoir advertising litorature and make immigration
speeches."

"6You can laugh as mucb as yoa like," returnod Jack,
with good-natured arnestness, "lbut you know I am right,
for you know as mucli of this great country as I do, and
perhaps more. 1 wish our countrymOn would learn the
facts about this huge empire of opportunity to tho north
of thema, or that the Canadians bad knowledge of it them-
selves, faith in it, and the right connection with us. Thon
you would se this western land jump to the front of con-
tinental observation."

ilI don't see where the immigration is to ho found to
people this vast country," said Colonel Goffe. "lThe
United States have thus far prefimpted the immigration
possibilities of the world and stand intermediate between
the great western movemont of population which signalizes
our age and this country, and I can't see how this Canada
of the West and North-West is over to ho peopled. A
goodly number of English and Scotch are already there,
but it will tako many years of sucb slow additions to
people these vast areas wbich stretch west and north froin
this spot."

"T he people to populate this country," said Jack, "larecoming from Great Britain, the nortb of Europe and
perhaps from the States. Americans as well as Europeans
should Possess this land. This country is agricultural, and
in a few years a great agricul tural moveinent fromn the States
northward is likely to take place. Our tont is pitched at
the contre of the whoat area of the continent. Five hun-
drad miles to the north and as f ar to the south from whore
we sit, and a thousand miles east and weat, measure what
1 cail the groat wbeat square of the continent,.flore is
pure water, a perfect climate, cheap fuel and a soul that
produces forty bushols of prime wheat to the acre. As
the soul to the south under our silly systemn of agriculture
bocomos exhausted, as it soon will ho, and the averago
yield per acre shrinks more and more, the wheat growers
must and will move northward. This movoment is sure
to como. Lt is one of the fixed facts of the future; it is
horn of an agricultural nocessity, and, when it begins to
movo, it will move in with a rush. A million of Anierican
wheat farmers ought to ho in this country insido of ton
years, and I believe that within that timo population will
pour in and sproad over these Canadian plains like a tide".

We sbouid add that the work is dedicated in vory cor-
dial terms to Mr. George Stewart, Jr., D.C.L., D.Litt.,
F.R.C.S., etc., of Quehec.

WB have just roceived Profossor Alexander's Intro.
duction to the Poetry of Robert Browning, of wbicb we
gave an advance notice a few weeks ago. Fuller consid-
eration of it must ho postPOned at prosont. Boston: Ginn
and Company ; Toronto : Williamnson and Company,

Outing, for March, is a strong sporting number. We
note the foliowing principal articles :-Il Fox Hunting ;
a Day in the Shires," by Hlenry H. L. Pearse, richly
illustrated ; IlLawn Tennis in the South," by Henry W.
Slocum, Jr. ; IlSnowshoeing in Canuckia, " by James C.
Allan ; I"Salmon Fishing on LMch Tay," by "lRockwood,")
illustratod by J. and G. Temple. In addition, IlSpaniel
Training," by D. Boulton IIerrald;- IlHow to Cycle in
Europe," by Joseph Pennoîl; "Amateur Pbotography,"
hy Ellorslieé Wallace;- and"I Winter Shooting in Florida,"
by F. Camipbel Moller, will interost many readers of this
attractive periodical. There is8, moroover, a weîî illustra-
ted account of IICoachiflg and-Coaching Clubs," by Chas.
S. Poîhani-Olinton, and a "lSonnet," by Howell Stroud
England. Tho Editoriai Departraeits are briglit and.
attractive, and the Recordsg present, in a -eomplete nianner,
the lateist chieveoment5oOf athietes,

T-I.
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TIIv Atlantic Monthly for March contains, in addition
to instalmeuts of the serials, Il The Tragic Muse" sud
"Passe Rose," IlSimplicity," by Charles Dudley Warner;

"The Keiths," by Hope Notuor ; IlThe Two Mothers," by
E. Wilson; "The Isthmus Canal sud our Goverument,"
by Stnart F. Weld; IlSome Colonial Lawyers sud their
Work," by Frank Gaylord Cook;"I Personal Reminisceuces
of William H. Seward," by Samuel J. Barrows sud Isabel
C. Barrows; IlThe Christmas of 1888," by John Greenleaf
Whittier; "lTicouderoga, Beuuington sud Oriskany," by
John Fiske, aud "A Bird's-Eye View of the United
States?"

THE February Book Lover (New York: William
Everts Benjamin), is filled with original matter relatiug to
Washington, the titles of tho leadiug articles boing: IlHad
Washington a Favourite Author ît "Autograph Letters
o! Washiugton: Their Intereet sud Value," "lEngravod
Portraits o! Washington," "lWashingtou's Library sud Its
Restoration," IlThe Bible on which Washingtou took hie
Fîrst Oath o! Office," Touching Memouto of Martha Wash-
ingtonnIlsud "The Dead 1-ero. " Most of the articles are
illnstrated with portraits, book plates, fac-similes of lotters
sud of signatures, of a page of Irving's MS. of his "lLife
of Washington," sud of the first ,pal-e of a book oice the

proert ofMartha Washington, eto.
THE first sud most iuterestiug article, la the March

Forum is Prof. J. G. Schurinan's paper ou "T'he Mani-
fest Destiuy of Canada," on which we miay have somne-tthiug to say heroaftor. Other articles are: ilHow Society
IReforms Itself," by Edward Atkiuson; "lA Definition of
the Fine Arts," by Prof. Charles E. Norton; IlAdvanced
Education for Wouiei," by Kate Stepheus;- "The Bible in{ the Public Schools," by Cardinal Manning; 'IlDreams as
Related to Literature," by James Sully ; "'The Future of

t the Negro," by Prof. W. S. Scarborough; ,"lReviewers sud
Their Ways,", by Audrew Lang; IlDarwin's Brilliant
Fallacy,"' by Pr-af. St. Gearge Mivart; IlBribery in Rail-
way ElectionE," by Isaac L. Rice; IlThe Next Postal

A PORTRAIT sud sketch of Charles Dudley Warner
frai the loadiug feature of the Mardi. Book Buyer. The
portrait is eugraved from a receut photogrspb, sud givos a
good ides of the etrength sud k.indliness of the face of the
author of Mfy SUmmer in a Garden and of the Backlog

Studies. There is aIea, a sketch and portrait of the uew
Western author, Joseph Kirklaud, o! Chicago, whose twa
books, Zury sud TIe MI Veys, have attracted mnch atten-
tion. Mr. Kirkland 18 obder than mast people imagiued,
beiug in bis sixtieth year. Among the ather special papers
lu thie number are a review of the publishiug business in
this conntry sud Great Britain lu 1888, au account of the
treasures which the late Mr. Halliwell-Phillips bequeathed
to tho New York Shakespeare Society, snd au illustrated
review o! the volume a! Lester Wallack's reminiscences.
New York, Chartes Scribuer's Sous.

TEMagazine oj American Iistory for March in
isunique sud rare illustrations surpasses even itself.
Teleading article describes the tgHistoric Homes sud

Laudmarks." about the Battery sud Bowling Green, New
York City, exhibitiug so0me curious sud strikiug contrasts
betweeu the heroic past sud the prosperous present. The
second article, "lAmerica : the World's Puzzle in Gea-
graphy," le s study by Rev. William Barrows, D.D.,
worthy o! careful perusal. Presideut James C. Welling,
Of the Columbian Uuiversity, Washington, D. C., replies
ta General Wilcox in a very able sud comprehensive
article on "lTh, Mecklenburg Declaration of Iudepend-
ence." J. G. Rosongarten cantributes a readable paper ou
IlDu Pont [De Nemouirs." Gpneral Alfred E. Lee dis-
courses upan IlGerman Family sud Social Life" Ilu in
choyer sud eutertaining manner. Mr. Maturin L. Dela-
field writes a! Colonel Henry Beekman Livingeton, sud
Annie E. Wilson contributes a paper eutitled a 14Thrill-
iug Adventure o! a Kentucky Pioneer." The several
minar departmeuts are admirably filled-they are un-
usnally bright sud timely.

THE frontispiece o! the March Century la a portrait O!
the Grand Liama o! the Trans-Baikal, from a photograph
given ta George Keunan iu exchauge for his own. The
instalment a! the "lLife o! Lincolnu" is eutitled "The Edict
o! Freedom" suad complotes the story o! Emanciplltion-

Dr. Eward gls reviews Prof. Bryce's American
Commonwealth sud Lieut. W. H. Beehler contributes a
curious article on "The Use o! 011 ta still the Waves. "
Thomas B. Reed expîsins the IlRules o! the Hanse O!
Represeutatives"1 and suggests several important changes.
The fiction o! the number is by Mrs. Mary I-allock Foote,
Mr. Joessop, who bas writteu severat admirable sketches of
the Irishmau lu America, sud Mr. Cablo who contributes
another Il trauge True Story"I eutitled IlThe History of
Ali de Morainville."' Mrs. van Rensselser aud Mr.
Pennell preseut the hietory sud appearauce a! old IlYork
Cathedral."' Iu the series o!c "Otd Italian Masters"I Mr.
Stilîman writes about Gaddo snd Taddeo Gaddi, sud Mr.

Cale engraves IlMusic," by Taddeo Gaddi. In Charles de
Kay's iltuetrated Irish Series IlChristian Ireland"I is the
eubject for this mouth. IlDutch Painters at Home " is
illnetrated sud described by Mr. sud Mrs. Harry Chase.
Gustav Kobbé writes o! "9Amateur Theatricals," sud Mr.
Charles Barusrd toits o! " Somethiug Eloctricity is Doing."
There are poems by James Whitcomb Riley, Frank Demp-
ster Sherman, sud others.

The North American Review for March opeus with a
desripionby Genaral Sherman o! ilOld Times in Cati-

fomni," contaiuiug many interesting reminisceuces of life
inthat ertr ot erao hr savlbe

symposium on the question, ' Cnn Our Churches be Made
More Useful 1" to which the Rev. Dr. Edward Everett
Hale, the Rev. Dr. Washington Gladden and the Rev.
Minot J. Savage contribute. The murder of Major
Clayton, considered from the Republican and the Demo-
cratic point of view, by the Hon. Logan H. Roots and Sen-
ator James K. Jones, both of Arkansas. A plea for Douia
Bacon is entered by Jgnatius Donnelly, in a review of
Theodore Bacon's if e of his aunt. "lLegisiative Injustice
to Railways " is discussed by Henry Clews ; I"Common-
Sense and Copyrights," by the Hon. George S. Boutwell;
and the question, Il Does American Farming Pay 1 " is
conclusively answered by a recognized authority, the Hon.
George B. Loring, ex-Commissioner of Agriculture.
Il Humanity's Gain from Uubelief " is set forth by Charles
Bradlaugh, M.P. General Lloyd S. Bryce, Member of
the Fiftieth Congress, points out some errors of statement
and conclusion in Professor James Bryce's widely.read
American Commonwealth. Dion Boucicault describes a
recent incident at the Goethe Society's meeting, and
comments on the disastrous effect of newspaper criticism
on the drama. In a readable short article, Grant Allen
treats of "The Adaptiveness of Nature." In the depart-
ment of "Notes aud Comments," "The Claiin of Realism "
is considered by Albion W. Tourgee; there is also a
timely contribution on Il Namiug the New States."
Several pages are devoted to reviews of recent books.

THE March St. Nicltola8 contains the beginning of a
story by Joel Chiandler Harris, called I"Daddy Jake, the
Runaway," which tells of child life la the South ini slavery
times, and Kemble's pictures make it exceedingly life-like.
The frontispiece of the number is a daintv maiden in
sheeny satin-"' Under the Mistletoe"-an original en-
graviug by Frank French. There is a fairy tale called
"The Suu's Sisters," a Lappish story freely rendered by
Hjalmar Hjorth Boyesen, with humorous illustrations by
O. Hlerford. An article by Mrs. Burton Harrison recails
the reputation of IlWashington as an Athiete." A fully
illustrated sketch of Antinoüs is cotributed by Eleanor
C. Lewis, and following this is an article by W. Lewis
Fraser, devotedl to the IlStorm-bound Sparrows." Aniother
cold-weatber story tells of life near Hudson's Bay-
IdWhen the -Brigade Came In." It is written by Sarah J.
Prichard. Julian Ralph notes what did not happen when

"1He Wrotte to the Rats," in which W. H. Drake's pic-
tures render valuable assistance. IlSailor Boy Dromios"1
shows bow an English and an American boy exchanged
identities, onabling the American lad to assist la the bom-
bardm8nt of Alexandria. W. H. Gilder's sketch of sliding
down a mountain in Siboria, entitled IlDownhill with a
Vengeance," is illustrated with spirited drawings by Henry
Sandham. 0f continued articles thero are Mrs. Cather-
wood's "lBelîs of Ste. Anne," Edmund Alton's "lRoutine
of the Republic," this instalment being devoted to the soc-
ial formalities of the White House, the "lBunny Stories,"
aud the "lBrownies," who build a snow man. There are
poenis by Harriet Prescott Spoff'ord, Walter Learued,
Malcolm Douglas, and Sydney Dayre; a sketch of animal
lifo by John Russell Coryell, and the usual departmeuts.

THE Overland Mont hly for March has an unusual
variety of interestiug reading matter. "dLos Angeles--
Studios of a Century of Change," by C. H. Skinu, is a
record of the changes that have befallen the Ilaucient and
honourable Pueblo of Los Angeles " since its fouuding
more than a century ago, by order of Govornor Felipe de
Neve. Among the Il solid " articles are IlThe Sage-Bush
Rebellion," by H. S. Wells; "4American Isthmus Canais,,,
by William L. Morry, and idSome Reasous for the Decline
of Amnerican Deep Sea Commerce," by John Totyl. The
"lWestern Stories " in prose and verse are racy and full of
humour, and have an unmistakable western flavour. The
illustrations are not so numerous as usual, but la aIl other
respects the number 18 oxcepti9nallY good.

MNR. T. FISH EUt UNWIN has recently commenced the
pub)lication of a series eutitled,1 IdUnwin's Novel Series."
It will include novels that have already proved favourites
with the public, original novels, tales, and sketches by uew
writers, and reprints of iuteros;tiug books not easily acces-
sible otherwise. We have rocived the first three volumes
Of the series: Gladyq Fane, by T. Wemyss Reid; Mrs.
-J<eith's Crime, by Mrs. W. K. Clifford ; and Concerning
Oliver Knox by G. Colmore, ail of them popular favour-
ites-if a tfi!th edition is evideuce of popularity. Mr.
Unwin was pecuîiarîy happy in his selection for the first
volume of the series. Oladys Fane is an excellent story,
full Of character and incident, and told with rare literary
skill. Mr. Reid is an accomplished writer, the iluthor of
A4 Life of the Rt. Bion. W. E. For8ter, M. P., and a mono-
graph on Charlotte Brontë ; and quite recently he attracted
Public notice as a witness iu the Parnell investigation, hav-
ing been called to prove Pigott's overtures to Mr. Forster
wheu the latter was Chiof Secretary for Iroland.

We caunot speak 80 highly of Mrs. Keith'8 Cri e,
which is a woman's story, prolix and morbid, and the per-
petual roferences to 1-Molly," Mrs. Keith's sick child, are
exceediugly tiresome. Yet the characters are aIl well
drawn, and the descriptions of Spauish life and scenery are
full of the warmth and colour of the South.

Concerning Oliver Knox is still lesa to our tasite, not-
withstandiug the iugonuity of the author's plot and the
evident ability with which he works it out. A more
detestable character than Oliver Knox it would be hard to
imagine; and throughout the whole dismal tragedy there
18 not a single gleam of suushine to lighten the darkness.

The volumes average about 300 pp. each, smaîl crown
octavo. They are clearly printed, and strongly bound in
imp lotlh. 2s. (London: T. Fisher Unwin, 26 Pater-

noster Square, E.C.)

LIT/ERARY AND PERSONVAL GOSSIP.

CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW will doliver the oration at the
commencement exorcises of the Yale law sehool la June.

A NIEW novel from the peu of Amelie Rives, entitled
The Witness o/ the Sun, will be published entire la Lippin-
cott's Magazine for April.

SiR ARTHIuR LAwiteNcE HIALIBURTON, K.C.B., Assist-
ant UTnder-Secretary at the War Office, is the youugest
son of the late Mr. Justice Haliburton, of Nova Scotia.

THos. WHITTAKER is just publishing a new religious
manual by Lucy Ellen Gucrusey, entitled, A Lent in
Barnest; a daily help for the comiug penitential season.

LENTF.N sud Bastertide books bogin to be spoken of
by the publishers. James Pott & Co. have a considerable
list lu preparation, îacluding the new collection of Bishop
Coxo's poems, Paschal Poemisjor Passion-lide and Ea8ter.

SomE February publications of T. Y. Crowell & Ca.
are a story lRed Carl, picturing German emigrant life in
an American city, writteu by J. J. Messemer ; Cecil'8
J(night, by E. B. Hollis, a story for boys; a religious
work, Polished Stones and Sharpened Arrows, for Christian
workers and teachers, aud A Hlappvy Find, from the French
of Mme. Gagnebin-described as a sweet and vivacious
love story, with a spiritual atmosphere pervading it.

CoL." J. W. HIOGINSON'S poems, which Longmans,
Green & Co. are about to publish in New York and
London, are dodicated to J. R. Lowell, IlSehoolmate and
Fellow-townsman." The volume is called Plhe Afternoon
Landscape, for the morniug of the poet's life is now past.
The poems include the sonnet, IlDuty," and the lighter
stauzas on "lA Jar of Rose Leaves." Amoug the ttna-
lations are Sappho's "lOde to Aphrodite," and a dozen
sonnets from Petrarch sud Camoens.

THuEGlobe Democrat modestly dlaims to have origin-
ated the terms Ilbar'l " and "lboom," in the slang sense in
which they are now current-the one in conuection with
the Tilden campaigu, lu 1876, sud the other in 1879, when'
the Grant third-term movemeut was started. This claim
is presumptuous. The phrase " to tap bis bar'l " long an-
tedates the Tildon-Hayes conitest, sud to "lboom " in pre-
cisely the saine sense as used respecting the Grant boom
was familiar iu stock market an-i logging camp before
Grant was out of West Poinit.--Amnerica.

CARDINAL MANNING has an article lu the March Forumn
on IlMorality sud the Public Sehools of the United
States." He regards compulsory state education as the
cause of great evil to society, aud he attributes much of
the growth of crime in certain sections of the UTnited
States to the vicions effects of secular teachiug. If Car-
dinal Manning had familiarized himself with the relative
numbers of illiterates sud criminals that graduate from the
parochial and public schools in America, his views upon
this subject would ho of some value. As ho appareutly
has not, his opinion is not worth the paper it is written
upon-America.

By the appoiutment of Dr. Alexander to the uewly
established chair of Euglish, lu the Uuiversity of Toronto,
wO are again to lose one of our beet Profeesors. Even so
muet wo expeot it to be while Dalhousie is but one,
though, indeed, the leading one, of some haîf-dozen Mari-
time Golleges. Iu this lies the most potent argument for
College Federation-the ueed of conceutrating our forces ;
and thus, by increasillg our influence aud combiuing our
fuuds, make oursolvos able to socure sud retain able aud
dietiuguished Professors. We can't expect tiiat mou of
first-class abihity sud liberal culture will bo content ta ro-
main in a position of less influence and emolument whep
the opportunity of obtainiug oue of greater offers itself.
Iu consideration of this, thereforo, while we deeply regret
that Dr. Alexander is about to beave us, we canuot refrain
from cougratulating hlm most hoartily upon his good for-
tune. -Dahtou8ie Gazette.

TUE, annual statemout of The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York shows the remarkable progress
made ýy this institution during twelve months. The re-
cord made by the Mutual eclipses its owu beet efforts, sud
uaturally exceede that of any other finaucial institution in,
the world. The new business written amouuted to $103,-
214,261.32, an increaso of $33,756,792.95 over the new
risks assumed iu 1887, sud a gain of $46,381,542 over the
business of 1886-showing a continuons sud phenomenal
advauce. The assets of the Mutual Life uow aggregate
$126,082,153.56, indicating a gain for the year of $7,275,-
301. The Company has uow au outstauding insurauce
account amountin" ta$482,125,184. Its total income from
aIl sources in reported at $26,215,932. It paid ta its, mem-
bers duriug the year for death dlaims aud eudowments and
other obligations $14,727,550.22. Up to date the
Mutual had 158,369 policies lu force, ehowiug a gain lu
membership for the year of 17,426, thus formiug the big-
gent army of policy holders lu any regular Life Insurance
Compauy iu the world. The surplus fuud ms increased
$1,645,622.11 in 1888, sud the Mutual now bas $7,940,-
063.33 over suqd above every liability. The following wil
show the paymeuts ta policy holders dnring the past ten
years for death dlaims, endowmeuts, dividends, purohased
policies sud surreuders.



(JHESS.

PROBLEM No. 337.

Fi'om Le Monde Illustré.

B LACK.

WHITTE.

White to play and mate in two moves.

PROBLEM No. 338.

By.J. HENDELRON, Moutreal.

BLACK<.

WHITE.

White to îdlaY and mate in threo nmves.

THE WEEK.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.
No. 331.

White. Black.
1. Q-B 4 P xQ
2. R-Kt 5 + KXbnoves
3. Kt or P mates.

If 1. K x Kt
2. Kt-K 3 moves3. Q or P mates,

With other variations.

ELEVENTH GAME OF THE MATCH PLAYED AT HAVANA
BETWEEN MESSRS. STEINITZ AND TCHIGORIN.

(From the Columbia Ches hronicle.)

EVANS GAMBIT.

STECINITZ.
White.

1. P K 4
2. Kt-K B 3
3. B-B 4
4. P-Q Kt 4
5.P-B 3
6. Castles
7. P-Q4
8. B-KKt 5
9. P-Q 5

10. Q-R 4
il. K t-R 3
12. B-Q 3 (a)
13Q R-Kt 1
14. Kt-B 4
15. B-K 3
16. B x Q

TcHIGOonN.
Black.

P-K 4
Kt-Q B 3
B-B 4
Bx P
B-Il 4
Q-B 3
K Kt_ K 2
Q Q 3
Kt-Q 1
P-Q Kt 3
P-Q R 3
B xP
B -Kt 2
Q-B 4
P-Q Kt 4(b)
P xQ

STICINîrrZ. TcHncoisrN.
White. Black.

17. K R-B1 (c) P-Q 3
18. Bx QPPpx B
19. Kt xP+ K Q 2
20. Kt x B -Q 5
21. Kt x B p xKt
22. Kt xKt KR x Kt
23. R Kt7±+ K Q 3(d)
24. P-K.S+ KxQP
25. R xKt Q R-B 1
26. RxR x
27. P-B 3 R-B 6
28. B-K 4 + K-13
29. R x p K-Kt 5 (e)
30. P-K 6 P-Q 6
31. R-Q 7 and Black resigns.

NOTES.
(a) Decidedly better tban B-Kt:3, as played lu the eighth gaine.
(b> The ouly way to save the Queen.

C) P-Q 6 would bave won a piece.
(d) This lbs s adpiece, but Black bas only a cboîce of avile, if

K- 1, wbich woul d duble Rooks on 7th file.
e) To avoid the exchange of Rooke, but the garas is hopelees.

A Tone of Dignifled Good Seuse.
TEE WWixK, of Toronto, entered upon its sixth volume a fortnigbt

since, and appeared iu an eularge(l formn. TisE \VEEK is an enterpris.
ing and able paper, and always contains much valuable reading matter
(if curreut interest, while ite editorialm bave a tons of dignifled good
sense, as well as of soinudjudgment. The paper ie a great credit toits
îîubli esr, C. Blackett Robinson, who deserves to bce oongratulated-
Boâton Journal,

The Price Has Not Beau Increased.
The Toronto WEEK-Canadas foreniost literary and critical

weekly-has, ou enteriug its ixth volume, beau greatly enlarged and
iîproved. The publisher, Mr. CJ. Blackett Rlobinson, 15ii(ow abe to
give about a third more reading inatter than formerly. '[ha price hasý
not been iucreased. TEE WEicK is a real credit to the Dominion, and
ezubraces among its staff of e(itore andI cotributors most of the beet
pens iu Canada. TEE WEK's discussions ((f important toPie are
characterized by great liberality and free4lom.--Qitebec Chrordcle.

HEJNTZMAN & GO.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIAN OFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Osa of Me ise ldit
Piano houses itou' in
mhe Trade. 1

Their tirty-àslx
yeari' record the test
g uarafltee of thse excl-
lence a/ t/e/r instru-
ment&.

Our iin esg M

aniref,,eyiýz'e yearima.-

ciiiPltis cFacli Cota.

logae Irce on a#ica.
tion.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto,

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
Io an infallible remedcy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasto, Old Wounds, Sores and Uleers. It Io lamonns for

Gent andi Rheumnatism.
For Disorders of the Chest it has noeequal.

FOR 5011E THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,
<laîîdular Sweliugs and aIl Skin Diseuses 1v lbas no rival; and for eontraotedl and stlff oints it act

like a barm.

Planufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂ'Y'S Establishment. 87 New Oxfords t., London;
Andi sold by ail Medicine Vandors tbrougliont the World.

N..B.-Advice Gratis, at the aboya address, daily, betwsen tbe heurs of il and 4, or by latter.

Jolillstoll's 1FMd Beef
CONTAINS

AI! the Elements wîthot a single exception necessary for the Formation of

.FLESH, MUSCLE, AND BONE
IT 5 INDISPENSABLE

To the Invalid seeking to regain strength. To the Athiete aeeking to develop
atrength of muscle. For children to Iay the foundation of strong bodies. To the
JJousewife to wake rich gravy and strong soup.

T'otal Assets,

Increase in Assets,
Surplus at four per cent.,.

Increame ini Surplus,-
Policies li force, . -

Increase dursng year,
POlicies Written, - -

Increase during year,
Risks assumed, -

Increase during' year,
Risks in force, - -

Increase during yearý
Receipts from ail sourcetu,

Increase during year,
.P.tid Policy-Holders.
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Thoroughly Appreciated by the Public.
THE WEEE, Canada's leading literary journal, bas entered on1 its

eixth yar It ie as thoroughly independent in politice as ever, as ablyoduted, and judging from its evident proeperity, as thoroughlyappreciated' by the public. It bas recently been enlarged and improved
generally. -Milton Champion.

Muet Secure it a Place in Every Home.
Its contents include independent opinions in politics, literature,

science and arts; and original and ahle reviewe on the most important
paseîng events in the Dominion,' the States and the old eountry, must
eecure it a place in every home in Canada. For general information
of interest there je nothing in the city to surpase THE WEEK.-Ayfl
Recorlder.

Alwaya Fresh and Interesting.
That firet clase literary journal, THE WEEK, hae new entered uon

its sixth year, and appears in an enlarged and improved form. HE
WVERK bas amonget ite contributors mauy of the beet writers in Cana-
dian literature, and je alwaye fresh and interesting. -Stirling News-
Argus.

New and Able Contributors.
THE WEEIC bas entered upon the sixth year of its existence, andbas been enlarged and greatly improved.' Many new and able writers

have now or have promised to become contributors to its columns,
which, with ite regular staff, will give it a front place with journals
dealing with politice, literature, science and arts.-Huron Signalf.

Prof. Goldwin Smith Still a Contributor.
THE WEIn ow stands in the front rank of literary journals on the

continent. As heretofore, Professor Goldwin Smith occupies a place
aniong ite contributore. Those of our readers desiriug to secure a fir8t-
clase literary journal will find in THE WEEK what they desire.-St.
Thomas Times.

Oue of the Largest, as Well as the Ablest.
THE WEiecl, Canada's literary paper nar eclenehas enitered onits ixth year in an enlarged and irapriovd forîn. Ti WEEK is nOW

one of the largeet as well as, one of the ableet literary journals on the
continent. We commend the attention of tboughtful readers to the
prospectus annotnucement for 1889, which appears in another column.
-Listowel Standard.

Canada's Leading Literary journal.

THE WEEK, Canada's lCft(iYig literary journal, entered willh ite
nuinher for I)ecemher 7th uV on its sixth year of publication, enlargesi
so as to gi ve ite readers near y oua-half more reading matter eacb week
than beretofore. Further improvemente are forelihadowed in ttue
future.-EdisrationFat Jouanal.

Cleverly Written.

Its editorial conunents are insiependent in toue, leverîy written,
andl touch upon all current evenLs of importanue.-St. Thonmas Eoentiy
Journal.

TEE WEEE is a credit to Canadian joiralirÀ.-ghattord Times.

It deserves support.-Lon don Advertisev.

II VAI NII "'N '

The Mutual [ife Insurance Go. of New York,
RICHARD A. McCURDY, PRESIDENT.

Fq«, the year endin.- Doctembeî. 31st, 1888.

- $126.082,153 58

- - - - .$7,276,301 68
$ 7,940,063 63

-- - - $1,645,622 il
158,369

- --- - - 17,426
32,606

- - -. - - -10,301

$103,214,261 32
$ 33,756,792 95

* - - -$482,125,184 36
$54.496,251 85

-- - -$26,215,932 52
*3,096,010 O6

THE ASSETS ARE INVESTED AS FOLLOWS:
Bonds and MVortgages, $ 49,617,8702
United States and other securities, $866741
Real Estate and Loans on collateral, * 2 1,786,125 34
Cash li Banks and Trust ComPainies at interest, - $2,8 13,277 6o
Interest accrued, Premiunis eferred and li transit, Etc., 3,248,172 46

$126,082,153 de
1 hrkve ezLreftnllY ex;onined the çregoflg -. î.rcfllecic!i lt find the saine un bc correct.

A. N. WATERHOUSF, Audiior.
Front the Suir.ples.above staterId vidend will bc apportioned 5as usi.il.

Year.Risks
Vear Assumcd.

1884 .......... $4,681,420 ........
188à .. ....... 46,507,13() .........
1886 ......... .56,832719. ...
188 ....... ... 94 7 6 .. . . .

1887 .... ...... 69, ~474081.........
Nitw YORK, January 23, 1889. ______

Risks
Outstanding. Surplus.

$351, 789,' )85,.. . $4,743,771
368,981,441 .......... 5,012,684
393,809,203 ........... 5, 64il, 568
427,628,933............ 6,294,442
482,125,184 ....... ... 7,940,063

SASIUP. E.noARD 0 F' T TS E'
SAMUE F. SROULLS, LEWIS Me,v. RouEET Sa,,,_,

l R('- oBîNsoN, OLIVER HARRIMAN, S. VAN RIRNSSEL'AER CsUoss,IAAIUu7. 1). BAnlCocis, lINRV W. SMITHW, CHARLES R. HENDERSON,EùORGL S. COR, ROBER OLYPHANiT, GEOR.E BLISS;1u (r n-n A. McCURDY GEORG.E F. BAKER, RuS-us W. PECKHjAM,
AMES C. HOLDEN ý J os. T'HouursON J'HIART lIRRIcK,
1 ERMANN C. VON VOST, DDcRevOLcOrr, MW" .DureR,

ALEXANDER H. Ric5, FREREXCROMiWELL, RBEA. GRANNISS,
b' RATCHIFORD STARR, JULIEN T. DAviRs, NICHOLAS C. MILLES,

HENRY 1H. ROGERS,
{No. M. AUnCHINCLOSe,

((ReODORE MORIuORDt
WILLIAM BABcocIC,
PRESTON B. PLUMB,
WILLIAM 1). W.SEBuRN,
STUVVRSANT LOSH,
AUGSujsD .JUILLIARD.
CHKARLES E. MILLER.

ROB3ERT A. GRANNISS,- - Vice-President.
ISAAC F. LLOYD, - ci Vice-President.
WILLIAM J. STOà' 0N, 2 Secretary.
FREDERI CSCHROEISER, -Assistant Secretary.

WILLIAM H. C. BARTLETT. LL.D,, Actuary.
ERASTUS C. BENEDIOT, Assistant Actnary.

FREDERIC CROMWELL, Treasurer. JOHN A. FONDA, Assistant Treasarer.
WM, W. RICHARDS, Conptroller. WM. P. SANDS, Cashier.
GUSTAVUS S. WINSTON,' M.D., WALTER R. GILLETTE, M.D.,

E. J. MARSH, M.D., Medical Directors.
WM. G. DAVIEs.S.Soicitor,

T.- IL.K.MIM RITT, General Malnaîers, 41 'rOnge Street, Toronto.
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R.R.R.RABWAY'S READY RELIEF.
RMRCReThe Most CERTAIN and SAFE PAIN REMEDY.

In tbe World, ibat instantly stops the nast excruciatiug pains. It uever fails to give etse tathesufferer
of pain artstug fromn whttever cause. Ibte truly the great

- OONQUEROR 0IF PAIN-
And lias doune mure good tban any known renedy. For SPRAINS, BRUISES, BACKACHE, PAIN
IN THE CHEST 011 SIDES, HEADACHETOOTHACHE, or auyuoter exteruai PAIN, afew applica-
tions ýrubbed on liy uIai( act like magie. caîîîiîg the pain to iustantlv stop. For CONGESTIONS, IN-
FLAMMATIONS, RHFUMATISM, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, PAINS IN TUE SmALL 0F
TilE BACK, more extended, longer contined anîd reîîeated applications are uecessary. Al INTERNAL
PAINS, DIARIZH(A, DYSEX-'ERY, COLIO, SPAS-NS, NAUSEA, FAINTING SPEL-LS, NERVOUS-
NESS, SLEEPLESSNESS are relieved iostantly sud quickly cured by takiug iuwardty 2b to d0 drupe
lu baîf a tumitier ut water.

Prices23s Ctsci a Hotie. SoIi by nil DreigigIsis.

WITH B kDWAY'S PILLS THERE IS NO BETTER CURE OR PREVENTIVE 0F FEVER AND
AGUE

THE CANADIANGAZETTE.
.E yB'p3i N .

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMIENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE AND INTERIEST

TO TIIOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, C tEADIAN EMIGRATION AND
CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler-uand Rditor of I"The Stock Excttait/e Year Bouk," 'I TheDirectorv of Dir-ect0it,"

The Loitdoit Ba, h." etc.

STJBSCRIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND : 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. 0.

Oit MESSIRS. DAWSON BizOTrHERS, MONTREAI,.
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Colds, Goughs, 'Bronchitis,
And other aletions of the Throat or Lungs, are speedily eured by the lise of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Tihis inedicine is an anodyne expectorant, potent lunis action

t0 check the advanveeof disease, alaying ail tendecy to Inflammation and Con-

sutttltiofl, and speedily restoring helth to the allicted. *- Oit several occasions,

tluring te past yettr, I ]tave used Aycr's Cherry Pectorali. lu cases of severe
and sudden Colds, if used ttceording to directions, It wiii, judging i)y nty expe-
rience, pro% e a sure cure(. - L. 1). Coburn, Addison, N. Y.

Lasi I)eeecmber I suffered greally from Ayer's Cherry Pectoral once Isaved my
ail ittiaci of Broîtchitis. Mýjvpitysician life. 1 hati a constant Cougli, Niglit
atti iset i(tue take Aver's CI .terry Pecto- Swcats, Nvas greatiy reducet ini flesb, and
itti, wielt1I(did. Lestian a bottie of deelitting rapidly. One boit le atnd a hall
titis niedicine relieveti andi eured i e. - of te lPecoral curedineA J. Eidson,

Elwood 1). Piper, E Igii M. D., Mtddletown, Tenu.

LUNO COMPLAINTS.
I htave att ltesitatton Ilu saviug that I About thrcc yeurs ago. as the resuit of a

regard Av erî's (ltherry pectoral as thte best bad (olti, i hati a (tîngl, front which I
rendy ;vitlin my kuowledge for lte enuki get no lîelp until 1 coluttneced using
cule oif (olds, Clt ronie lBroucili.,Cotiglist, Ayer's Cherry l'cetoral. <Oie bottie of
antd t fl ~assof tite Tîtroat t ud Lu îtgs. tt.is inetîleine effeeteti a cotuplete cure. -
- M. A. J>,int, M. D., Southi Pariali, Me. John Tooley, Ironton, Mich.

Au expeitcicec of over tiîirty yeaî's en- 1 bave useti Ayer's Chterry Pectoral, lu
ables mte to say 1ltat titete is ito bettcr iny fttîtily, for a nurîibel of years, and
renedy lot Soie Ii'iîoat aîîd Couglis, even wiih mîtrketi sneess. For tite cure of
of lontg statndinîg, thau Ayer's Chterry Pet- Throat tand Luîîg (otîpiaints, I consider
toril. tlias ever becît effective funîy ib is remedy itvaiuable. It neyer fails
p)ersotitti cxperiettce, auci bas warded off b give perfect sattis,,filttl. Elihu M.
llnt an ta:ttaek of Croup front tuy chul- Robertson, Battie Crcek, Mich.
dieu, Lunte otirse of titeir growth, be- Two yeats ago I1xvas taken stîddenlv Ill.

idsgivitl effective relief front Colds. - A t 1 sunposed it was nttt ltg utta
Santt(el Motter, Editor of the Emifs-

Md. troi outtttou colt , but 1 grew worse, tund in a
ltt hotcle, Enxnitsburg,Md few weeks, was compelîtti to give ni) my

Wc have uscd Aver's Cherry Pectoral, wNorie. Tihe doctor toiti nie that 1 lad
lu our* taîily, a gréat while, and flnd it a hirouchitis, wblcb lie was afraiti would
vainable uted iciue for Colds, Cotighs. and end itiCottsutfption. I took two bottles 0f
ail diseîtses of the Throat and Lung.- Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, anud wats cntireiy
Alice G. Leachi, Jam Ia I lain, Mas cureti. - J. L Kramer, Daubury, Conn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
1rprdby Dr. J .C.Ae& Co., Lowcll, Mass. 8oid by Drugglotie. Prieu Si; ix bottlem, e.,

~jOWAPkD ILLJUMINATED

D~IOfJ~.ADDRESSES
_____ ____ ____A SPECIALTY

1~

The four greatest medîcal centres of the wor/d are Londonl, Paris. Ber/in and Vienna. These cities bave immense
hospit ais feeming with sufterîng hunanity. Crowds of students throng the wards studying under the Professors in
charge. The înost renowned physîcians of the worid teach and practice here, and the institutions are storehouses of
medical /înow/edge and experi ence. With a view of makiflg this experience avallable to the pubi cthe Hopital
Reînedy Co. at great expense sec ured the prescriptions of these hoýspitals, prepared the [specificS, and a/though if

w oudstfroin $25 t<> $100 to secure the attention of their disfinguished or«inaf ors, yet in this way thir PE
PARED SPECIF/CE ARE OFFFRED AT THE PR/CE 0F THE QL/ACK PATENT MEOIICINES THAT FLOOD T/HE MARKET-
AND ABSUROL Y CLA/M TO CURE E VER Y /LL FROM A SINGLE BOUTLE. The want a/waysfetfor a refiable ciass o f

doesicreeie i nwfi/e wthprfctsaifacin TEH PIA RMEDIES AE OUNREASONABLE
CAM.Th e eî for CAARRH us etha ao n Thig /E; H0 wT hthe apecfcorBONHTIS, CONSUMp-TNand LUNG ROBES;REUM Ts ,cured b o ,ietob/eS ýR oET ,TMCHLVEan

AT no n 8 ~A ithE, ansG 
ACfoVERan

I<IDIEY hae her.k. cr. 0 U TeteelaaddaSpe~i e N EMAL WEAINES- G RL TONIîO a-d BLOODNDD d an tncoithpdAed eEWMA<R ht aesbcc ndDVES FORamA fUNES nýî.mddf N//OSDEBIIY

/ bcth are dscode s '1 "'"~ ,tvNYO. 2-OOHS, 001 OS, BRON ;IdlS, ASTM
CONSUMPIN-oicoprbl sedy;-dosfo

merelyj stOp a cou gh, but eradiitates the dseas ndt
strengthenq the /ungs aod retores weasted tissue.anoo

No. 3-RHEUMATiSMA dst/nguished and Weilqtnown
sp.ota ist in this disease, Who treats nthing ele.butt h/s
reputat/Ofi on this rentedg,. $1.00.

NC *4 LtVER AND /</DNEYS, DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION
-A favorite s/au ghter-fisld for the quack Who bas ruined more
stonîachs thon alool.1/5Us a remedg sa.?tofld ln higt
places. $ 1.00.

Nqo 5-FEVERAND AGI/, DL/MB AGUE, MALARIAFeu,
know htg rave damage thts dosa the systsm;t is treatea'
to break it Or a inte. Use a remedy that eraicates it. $1.

No. 6 -FEMALE WEAKNESS, IRREGULARITIES WHI TES-
Many womefl are broken dowfl because theg neget these
diseases unti chronlo and' seated. Use Nù. e and regain,
health andt rengt h. $100.

Nt) -HEA THFORM A ND FLLNESS desnd on good bîood
and lits f 1IL I weak, if blond js poor, if acrawny, use this
perfect tonîc. 1.00.

No.S-fiER VOUS DEBILITY, LOSS 0F POWER-A quaol<
cure-;/ddett public wI hai/ a genuine 'emu(dy for an unfor.
tunats condition, No. 8 is golden.

TO BE HAD 0F ALL DRUGGI8TS.
Trhose who cannai procure these remedies from

their druggiSt may remit price ta us, andwe wlII shlp them, direct.

¼West2LgASt, T-oronto, Canada.

s

STH E' STUDIO.
CLAII E C OI1j, MANAGiNG Epîvoli.

CONTENTS.
Leatiers on Curent Art Topies-leviews of Art Exhibitionts- Notices

of New Statues, Paintings, Important New Buildings and New Art IBookis
-Notes ou Art Matters tand Architt.ology at Hoine andi Abroad-Attnounce-
monts of Art Exhibitions, Me1etitwî, rof Art Sebools, etc., etc.-I.pio-
duetàonm et imporifnt Pniuts bv the 'Amssine snd Orefo:
eIronintic Illethod,s. iving <ali clon. valuen-And ln general
wbatever oan bce of interest antd lnvtlttble te Artioss Amateurs, Teacb-
ers, lustructors, ConnoiHseure, Patronts and Lovers of Art, Architects,
Builders, Souptors, Decorators andl FurniBhers, Collecters of Autlîlnl-
ties, Vases, Coins anti Medttls. Art Classes. Clubs, SehoulsB, Colieges.
Libraries atnd Museutus, and tu every une intet.sted it, the Fine Arts.

Anou1cment Eztraora1ina7
Our havlng cottieisiuuetl go distiuguitthod anl etcer as Riai on to etoli

a plate Oxî)ressly for Tua, S'runut, lias ereatùed cosderable comment and
speculs.tiott as to the nture uft the suljeet. STe in(luiries for iofornîla-
tien continue to pour in from ail over lie couuutry anti ahroad. The lu-
terest sbown lu thîs distinguishefi artist'soeiing bas beeti s0 wldespread,
aud as the subject wll be of sncb great importance, te croate a sensation
iu tbis country anti ahroad wlie publisbtîd, we have deoidcd te Prtt600
India Proofs, befoire lettering, toelie soifi by suliscription at $5.00 each
up to theday o! publitittioti, wben tie price wiiilbie ureased. A magni-
ficent work o! art ts Promised. Copies of TEE STUDIO, Comploe, wltii
Rajon etchiug 50 celnts each. Books are now open to receive afivanie
orders, Order nuw te secure one.

The price for sinigle numbers of TEE STUDIO Complete, with ail etoli.
lugs, le 20 Cents a cOpy, aud can lie supplied by ail art, book, and
newsdoalers. Ask te sec copy. Address ail communications te

TIIIJSTU-DIO Pu0îIf CO(7.
IlS R 4TH ST., NEw VoaK.

- THE

OPEN : -: COURT,
Pulilislted every 7'hîe.rsday by

THE OPEN COURT PUBLISHING COMPANY,

Y1oolmls 41 aend 42,

175 LASALLE ST., CHICA&GO.

1P. O. DRAWER F.

A4 Radical Journal w/sic/t discouîlse$-Scientillc, Social, Religious, and

Philosop/tical Questions from an independent standpoint.

Dr. PAUL CAR*US, Editor. 1IB. C. HEGLER, President.

$-à Per Annusus. single Copie@ lot.

Tas OPEN COURtT bas for contrihutors the leading thinkers of the aid
and uew world, among whotn may bce meutioned Prof. F. Max Muller,
Dr. Felix L. Oswald, Prof. Georg von izycki, of tlie Berlin Univesty;
Prof. E. D. Cope, E. P. Powell, Xeîios Clark, Geit. M. M. Trumbuil, Mon-
cure D. Conway, L. J. Vance, W. M. Salter, Theodore Stanton, Edmuud

Montgomlery, Ediiah D. Cbetey, C. P. Wooley, Richard A. Prootor, John
Burrougbs, Mort ison I. Swif t, and many otbers.

Translations bave beeu procured ft om the mnost prominent anthors of
Europe. Essaye bave been publisbed from sucb autborities as Prof, W.
Preyer, Dr. Ewald Hering, Lucien Arréat, Robert von Belmbhoîtz, Rudoîf
Weyler, Carus Sterne, F. Helbig, J. 0. Vogt, Ludwig Noiré, etc. Trans-
lations from thie peits o! A. Binet, Prof. Wundt (af Lelpslcl, Prof. Joli.
Ranke, and Prof. H. Post, vi lie pubiisbed iu future issues. Saamplo

coù et free on application.
0AVRisERs.-THE OPEN COURT tvi le founfito offer espeelai

ad v a n a e s f r t b d v e r i e e u tC u r r e u " rt u r e t h e n e

t ba l , i8 h r r 6 ' s n d bl stt u t r -i n s g l u t i U n t d t t e s d C a n a d a ,
_nion. ny boîaiée dverti.semeut. ill cett.Bts lbuta for tee

MAkRCn th, 1889.j
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PÂLAS COOK BO K. TUESDAY, MARCH 12, LIER TU ESiq sca
Lare uato. liishograpsed cover Will Soon be Ready. E byTOE__ ~~~Over 100,000 Parlesa Cook Boolshv 4, ) U JFA

any bookseller, or DURING MARCH AND APRIL, eS
ESTES IL LAIJIIIA r, Boston, Imlag. WILRNAN EPIC OFITHE DAWN ".1 THING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AIORNOSTEAM LÂUNDRtY, 

-1Ci -t h ITCJAReLISiail .or be ta thrIe CTCR Na. SjCG York t., nearKing s S And Other Poems. Un nrelu rpris of cleansînpriyuI TijN T NICJOLA Ring. 
neV, dfgrnicng al pImpliyie

§___ Gat ahn ,secia!ty. Ail mending SETL IIRS lIA By MIÉOA FLOO beauîfyin th. P.in dn nc
and repairing dons Pfd8i. SHARPý,ý ,a____ TOnd ihevolumta a ecnd' aesSOAP an exq uisi e Skin Beautfierý, paua r,re ssseodedition 0f it ernealiy, alud CuriUR SOVN ,Ltafa

number ~ P o!pes hudPrfier internally, are a pomire c'ire fûtD00A/ES 8~CC. M-& C) 13 -ë%-..A now ptbhshed:for the firt tires. ery form of skn and blood disease, froni iplst

Brewers and Maltsters, In Paper Covers, " 50C. u? aPeprdb the POrTT,

LAC INE - Q NORWES TRRIORIS, This la t he first Surely literarz work &'Send for " How teSki DLaes'
prined nd j-Wet. Pimplzs, hlackheads, chapped and oily -écâCKyM AN ki n pravened by CUTICURÂ OP

OFFCESLeaerPub LIU. Duil Aches, Pains, and Weakilesses instrnîlyOFFIES:relievedc by the CUTICURA ANTI -PAIN

or OD R 2iST JME S.,MOTBAIL. Britisholumbia 1 REGINA, N.W.T. Q PLASTER. the only pain.killing plaste'

pDAsonth, y an Purlsoens. oreon h ncoe hepieoihri

scnonia tbnth rdnrVQnd n Manager Job Deparirnent,
multitude Of low test, short weight, aluni NEWOOKS NO TRANSFERS !

Dphosphate powders. Sold only in cans. LAE OP,[ORGNNT
ROYAL BARING POWDER COMPANY, Rge OCSOS ____

10 WL S..NW OR.The Roue Our Annual DESCRIPTIVE106 w.L ST. NEW YORK NO DELAYS I 0 CATALOGUE~ is now ready,By W S.NORIS.and will bo inailed free ona-
UV V UR he Cmpay. ~~<4mm.Schol ladig ad most Reliable Va-tB A Flght t Frane. SFull particulars from aiiy Agent of %~~j rictieso f Vegetable, Farm and

BJULES VERNE. an ~ Orchestral and amateur, should send for it

B TH CANDIANThorough Instruction 'n every branch of

4 AWitch of the Hllls. Music, VocalI, Instrumeheaorendlacing their1)IDTIIXAIT D(~nT Instunalife ndYhercFRO Bv~'"'' ARDN. )1IIIIJ.tI ~ Ixby exceptional]y well MLale toiachersB'AFORNCE2 LARDE. 13R H AY -O K Lag 
3

-nmanual Pipe Organ and oaP1 acious8~ ~ftame. MusieHall. Students o!OrchestralI natru-
EIIIII*E.5 ;iiim:fftIDV wrrumens haa te secial advantage of prac-UUI~Lfl J~DI~UUiIji.tical experlellce inan orchestra of 630 per-rNAIIflIA POEICA SELCTINS formera. Vocal Studente ta<e part In a~nIrîuo O larchorus, gainîug experience lu oratorioaIKING ST. EAST. '.MRIi OYIH """* EVRRY DAY IN THIE YEAR . laical Worther Aor pofresoaloroarna-

30 Cents Each. rat <aiclwtfor I cyosso horughly
FoiSl THE ailT Bokelea .?iYz CH'E?'1-YS t ntS prmuial Seduc articipaisM

COMPLEDFaRe lu conerts and lectures ou harmiouy,acousties and ai other subjects necessary
WTHEBES ISTHE H4B9' R-T E-Class or private tuition, $5 te $30. F.H

- -ToitRNGTOrs, Director, 12-14 Pembroke St.

,C ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEO.TeTrnoNw oy ît xr,8.50; Cloth padded, Toronto.

PUBLISI1IRS AGENS. $1.75; Korocco, $2.50; Plush Ç 1~rT'r ? LdLlIAR R
Rstablishedl for flic purpose o! supplying 'heiu irsin*lgo. (xe)8.0;Krco extra, P -O.L.J..

EMANUEL SWEDENBOR1G. 1,000 octaVo pages, round corners, 82.75; Panther FOR FEBRUARY.
PURE INDIAN TEAS, Amrca1d-thri'jtj.aldPb padded, 83.00. __

unmixed witb China, direct front their ithy oit,2 ooe noNwYr Morne Resumieké on Rabbi Bien Eizras.~ A TI tstand wlb ityFor Male by ail iending flookss-iiers. H. L. Wyad U

outa rvalforJ. 0. HaIiwel.PhIl8iPu. J. Parkert Norris.
PUBITY, STRENGTH and FLAVOUR. THE Or sent free per post on receipt o! Recent nmseon-Mhakeàpcariera

MUIA C U IRprice by tr.W.H Yman.
TU S tud . Questions and Notes on

Toaowro-MeSOrO. MIChiO& Co., 7 King 8t. '.BL KTTRBNOsions in "Ilauline. Quer AIle
West; MoCormack liros., 431 & 433 1tonge N3 O Jordian Street. Toronto. Thie Niage. Mary Anderson in Wlnter's
Stretet'- J. Berwick & Co., 139 King Street ----
West: hifrtin MoMillan, 315 Vonge Sitreet, Ih ibay.Nte usiNei.Tolchard & irwin, 495Y011ge Street; Chas:..- }STABLISHED IN 1880:- ~ The -Magazine of Atrnerican Historp Je ~T S ROA ~E~TRuse, 484 nueon Street West; T. S. Grant, the moat vigorous, and valuahle journal of te The March liumber will contain "h Ur

56Sentreet West. TeoiInuntaadPwrfiits Olass inhiis conntry."-Pittsbtruh Chefs- servations on the Stu(IY O! Sksers, CONTAI N9 NO TMONTREÂL -e. <irahan, 72 an Il 74 Victoria Th is nleta n oeflt ia prodcae tha Dr. Hanl coH th Dt F thie,' by Hel A Cae Au" mona iPhsat,
Square. Musical Weekly ini Amnerica. t laa pds Èiocate thtl ail o h 'D.a oÎH. cs H 1 Fure5 ''elsus land. AuAoiLiipoplt

WoODTo0K-JMnns Scoti, P'sine Street. Cotiu r i i A ra ,r ete fIoded hy the ahlest echolars and ilstori. The next play ILI he socles toeocosd OR ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANCE.
WOOSTOR-ame Sott Man tret.ans In aIl countries and eliines."-St. Louis ered ln the Study Deotfo ~r. . W.GL.:rrHÂLIPÂZ -The Arnsy and Navy Stores. Europe and Ames-ica., Chita Roae olfe, will be ' The TwO CeHeenG ET oIAGO, OT.

-- ~ Its contents ailways ombrace papers of Verona." MAo!UFAWTURER CGO OF ~real worth and o! deep interest."-Neu, YorkL M AUAATUREROYAL
STEEL, 11YE o9Oig "elreadry eeoigI.lHistory, coming in sncb clîarming in-

" ' rest sIn canada, we n ave establisbed a staliments, je as lascinatingz as romance. Address-
I~an 1 Pou M.,~Canaditti Bureau In Toronto at the corner Thîs magazine otgbt tobhodeaito theheart nuemel JSCsor

Il ad 13 F on Nt, Est, o! Yonae Street and Wilton Avenue, witb and111tbeehone of avery Ametican family., EDITORS-, " OT-OtMr. E. L. Roberts as Manager, and wbo will -3ulington Hcwk Eps. . 'IOR w.hoepy

_ _ _ _ _ -Ite mis o musical and musical trade inter- able undetakings in American jo rn li. n8 E t. Iik0 i Ep= yThîs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ri peridica osneo h otvl-23SOT HETEGT TET toks fne nd ti
ets sent te Mr. Roberts for publication The Churchman, July 7, 1888. P IIl D PlAP . e., in trees aseCory eS a Ieput.s li t, pu,,.

1'OR .PeMse Paid. Samplel wortb 
rit for 1'iss.Srdyepssnwgo 26 sd

$Iand perticulars free. P.. Sub8crlpUion(lncluding postage) $4.00gzze jw ~aIetmu J. .~îÀî NXO &TrNe C Ao. sitO PO L
VIOKERY, Augusta, Maine. Ciri InNÀI 0.ana No_______________P

Sec .re ite. Lalesi. BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM, A merzcaiz JHisioy RSOOTR

EDITORS AND PBOPRIETOBI. a MANUFACTURE»B 0F

T~lfT~Th1r'4,-A NOTAL f Otice, School, ChurchandLodgem

t'IU TR EXPRESS CONTENTS FOR MARCK, 1889, PVNTU]tRZ.

Portrait of the Bar] oi Dunniorr.
Io the LATEST and BEM? Frofitispiece. EBST

EALED TENDERS, addressed ta the Hmissoric Hoes mand 8Landmnarks.-II.. and Mly lie sent by Iail to any 'ost office in
undsrsigued, and endorsed " Tender (Thse Battery and Bowling Green, New Cnd NwIlsrtdCtlzenwray

for Lieutenant-Governor's Besidence, ne- Y rkt City.) Illustrated. Mca. Martha J. FotiELO, CADepin an FLOeR ofte ieDst
s e v e r a l~~~~~s 
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